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KABOABD CO M TU m s 
NW pKm aBD DUOOTIKT

 ̂ Beabostd 0 0  Company o f D ds 
wars Mo. 1-B OaMwall. Morthareat 
Howard .Ooonty wlldeat, baa bean 
complatad as a llowtnc oil wan. 

'an d  ttM dlacoacry for a  now fM d 
from  0M  top soetton o f tbs Pena* 

. ayhraalBn Hina.
Tbls '̂ nttapneoA la • abooi is  

mUaa north o f B lf Bprttg; an dW ) 
feat from  north and S.SM faet 
from  oast Hnaa o f sectloD 32, Uoofc 
33. TV aorray. T-3-M. <

On tba official potential test 
tho w dl flowad a total o f 300 bar- 

^'Tals o f SI-fraTtty oil, and 00 bar- 
rala of salt watar In 34 hours from 
perforatad sactlon In the cadng 
above tba drilled out total .depth 
o f 7.S00 fe e l H ie project orlslnally 
drlUed to 7J74 fe e l and set the 

^  casing near that point.
The potential test waa taken 

through a 13/04th Inch tubing 
choke. The production Is natural 
Oas-oil ratio was li)00-l. Flowing 

^  tubing pressure was 323 pounds
Rowing casing pressure was 1.32S 
jwunds.

The wen Is now on production. 
The oil Is being trucked out

PLTMOI7TH LOST SWAB IN 
N<C STBBUNO FBOSPCOTOB •

Plymouth OH Ck>mpany Mo. 1 
Foster, semi-wildcat in North-CcD 
tral Sterling County. 111/3 miles 
north 'and a little west of Sterling 
City, started swabbing on the open 
hole at 3,313-M feet m the B len- 
bu rgcr.an d  was swabbing opt 
diilHng~water. 'with some show s'of 
oil and gas, when the swab was 
lost In the hole.

That instrument was to be fished 
out and swabbing resumed. The 
eectka being tested had been shot 
with 40 quarts of nltro glycerin. It 
had developed some free oil when 
teifed btfore the shot. So far no 
formation water has been foMid.

The wen Is 680 feet from north 
and west lines of section 56. block 
A, HdkTC MDvey, and a long dl- 
agnol southwest stepout from the 
concern's Mo. 1 Frost, which Is 
now shuttn after testing for^ahout 
15 barrels of oil and tha ' lame 
amount o f water per day. frcdl the 
EUenburger at 8,354-64 feet.

' r 7 r

Voluntary 
Of W ages Profits

Prime Minister Attlee’s 
cabinet in effect called for 
a fieem  on wages and profits, ex
cept in exceptional cases, in order 
to promote the export market and 
thus draw In additional dollars the 
United Kingdom needs.
Staad BeatHrased 

The aoTsnunent regarded the 
■obiein M seriously that Attlee 

went before the House of Commons 
to present the case after consulting 
trade unions, the backbone o f his 
party, and Britain's organlaed em- 
^oyers.

The white paper amounted to a 
reaffirmation (tf, the government's 
stand a year ago for volxmtary 
curbs on increased earnings. The 
government promised that, except 
for taxation. It would not interfere 
with Individual incomes.

The program remained on the 
voluntary basis. The government, 
however, said the only alternative 
to / acceptance would be “a serious 
and prolonged setback in our eco
nomic reconstruction, accompanied 
by a persistant low standard of 
living.” t
Friee-Ftxbig Threat 

And tha government held one 
powerful weapon to make Its wish
es stick. It stiU retains wartime 
power to fix prices. It said there 
should be no presumption that an 
Increase In prices will be granted 
If increased costs of a product re
flect increased wages and profits. 

The white paper sa:c:
"It is essential that there should 

be nq further general increase In 
the level of personal Incomes with
out at least a corresponding In- 

___________ ase In the mluaM of production.

T O d m to  ftdim  our aapo 
iMfc. owing,W  xiab In costs, which 
wl& be Mflaeted on the home märtet,”

PECOB PB06PBCT PUTTING 
UP TANKS AND SEPAKATOK

C. W. CThanceUor, SUck Oil Com
pany. et al. No. 1 Thornton Davis, 
North Pecos County wildcat which 
has shown bsavy gas flows and 
gome free dlstinate from the, S l- 

Jfenburger. was drilling aheejl bMew 
•JOO feet, and 
9,235 feet.
ctmisttm test. .. . ; , 7f •;

This possible m w  fIsM opener, 
located two mllst west of ttie shal
low Pecos Valley field, and 1AK> 
feet from south and east Unes of 
section 105, block I. B4SON survey, 
is building tanks, and crectliig a 
separator. The upcoming drlUstcm 
test wfll not be run unta that 
equipment is ready to use. i

Tbp o f the sneaburger Is at ap
proximately 8JOO feet. Qevatlon is 
3.480 feet. The last drillstem test 
'was at 9415-75 feet. H ie weU 
showed an estimated three to 10 
million cubicr feet of gas and 
sprayed distiliatc. Re<^very was 
90 feet of clean distillate when 
the tool was closed. No water has 
developed.

Sought In Britain
LONPON— (/P>— The Labor government put the Brit

ish people Olí an honor system Wednesday to sacrifice pos- 
aible increased earnings. '

Wage earners, landlords and employers alike were 
asked in a white paper to give up possible advances in 
wages and profite for the sake of combating inflation and 
rebuilding the British econ-'i'------------------------------------------
omy. r  *X  1 /  LFritz Kuhn 

Flees From 
Prison Camp

MUNICH, GERMANY —  
(JP)— The Bavarian Denazifi
cation Ministry announced 
that Fritz Kuhn, former 
leader of the Oennan-Arnsrican 
Bund In the United States, escaped 
from a Oerman intemmeat camp at 
Dachau Wednesday morning.
'  Kuhn was Jailed i in July for poa 
sible trial as a Nasi offender. He 
has been held since without trial.

Kuhn, who had become a United 
States citizen by naturalisation, was 
deprived of his citlsenahlp in 1943 
and deported to Germany In 1945. 
Eaeaped From Guarda 

First reporta from the German- 
operated Internee camp aald Kuhn 
escaped from guarda as he waa be
ing taken from his ceU. Uncon
firmed reports said he waa to be 
transferred to Nuernberg as a pos
sible witness In American war crimes 
trials there.

Kuhn was freed by American 
authorities In Asperg, Germany, 
April 25, 1946, after six and a half 
years as a prisoner of tha United 
States.

DEEP ANDREWS DISCOVERT 
IS BITLL IN PAT SECTION 

Phinipa Petroletim Company No.
5-lC University, wildcat discovery 
from the EUenburger, 17 miles 
northwest o f Andrews, In North
west Andrews County, and 1499 
feet from north and feet from 
east Unea of section 31. block IS, ______ __
Unlvm^ty. rw  a O  ^ u t e a  drlU. jgecunty of t o i  itot^mce party 
stem test at 10418-555 feet. OD ‘ 
started flowing in 32 minutes and 

section produced 56 barrels o f 
oU In 30 minutes of flowing to 
tanks.

H ils weU topped the EHenburger 
at 10,355 feet, and has shown for 
production an way from there 

4down to the current level o f opera
tions. It Is to be drilled deeper.

EEION VENTURE MADE 
SULPHUR WATER IN DST

Rumble Oil A  Refining Com
pany No. 1 Nutt, deep wildcat In 
Irion County, and 2447 feet from 
north and 2401 feet from east Unes 
o f section 7. G<msales County 
School Lands, ran a drillstem test 
at 7,740-88 feet, with the tool open 
S3 minutes. There was some air at 
the surface for a part of the per
iod.

Recovery was 380 feet of drilling 
mud. cut with sulphur water and 
440 feet o f sulphur water. No shows 
o f oU <»* gas were reported. Opera
tor waa m nnlng a Schhimberger 
survey.

U nofficial sources Indicated that 
tha mne tested Is In the xnenbur- 
ger. Thla venture has not reported 
having logged any .signa o f pe
troleum m any m w  penetrated.

UN Group May 
Enier Palesline 
Wiilm ID Days

LAKE 8UOCE8B-(PV-The Unit
ed Nations Palestine Partition 
commission will send an advance 
party mto the Holy Land, possibly 
within 10 d io^

A eouree close to the five-nation 
commission said the party would eo 
to Jerusalem first to lay ground
work for the spUtup o f Palestine.

The commission made the decision 
Tuesday but did not decide on the 
composition or date of entry of 
the group. It was stipulated, how
ever. that the party would not in
clude any of the delegates. A UJf. 
official said the move from here 
might be started within 10 da3rs.

A UJf. press officer said the 
commission did not discuss the

In
making Its decision. However, dele
gates planned to begin drafting 
a report Wednesday to the Se-

Blood Donors Fly 
To Veferan Palienl

PORT W ORTH' —m — A two- 
■aated Ceaana airptaae carrying 
two war veterans took o ff from 
Midwest Airport Wednesday car- 
rybrn a JU» Blvtng ea ifo  to a crttl- 
caOy.'OI ex aen leaman at M c- 

acncral Hoqdtal In T un-

curity Council asking for miUtary 
help in carrying out the partition
plan,

In another move, the commleslon 
decided to notify the British gov
ernment that It regarded as un
satisfactory London's policy In re
spect to the entry of the commis
sion itself into the Holy Land. In 
what was described as a strong let
ter, the commission asked the Bri
tish government to reconsider the 
repeated demand that the UN. body 
stay out o f the Holy Land until two 
we-ks before the end of British 
rule.

Britain has 'decided to give up 
the Palestine mandate May 15 tn- 
earlier. The letter did not mention 
the decisioa to send an advance 
party.

Daly To &ack 
Down On Prfvale 
Communist Army

ROME—</P)—Italy's government 
has decided to get tough with the 
Conununlsts’ "Private Army," a 
spokesman for Premier Alcldt de 
Oasperl said Wednesday.

Ih e  spokesman said the cabinet, 
meeting-'Thursday, will vote de
crees to put teeth into Article 18 of 
the new constitution. This article 
bans secret societies and military 
organizations for political pur
poses.

He made no bones of the fact 
that the measures—while applic
able to such groups as armed neo- 
fascists—would be aimed primarily 
at the Communist underground.

That the Communists have an 
army is noV everybody's secret.

They parade It through the 
streets of Italy’s biggest dUes, 
drill it in open country, brag about 
It In their press.
Plan Far Uniforms

De Oasperl himself, in a fighting 
speech Monday which opened his 
Christian Democrats’ election cam
paign, spoke of the shock troops 
at the orders of Luigi Longo, or
ganizer of the underground.

They sought, he said, to impose 
a Balkan dictatorship on Italy.

What flnaUy decided the govem - 
ment to clamp down was the dis
closure that the Communists are 
prepcurlng now to put the force Into 
regular uniforms — khaki pants, 
khaki, red or blue shirts (varying 
with the unit), red kerchief, visor 
caps.

Winter Kills Colorado Calde

L

r

^....
(NEA Telephoto)

Roundup time takes on a new slant as ranch haoi^ haul a frozen steer across the ice on e lake near 
Pueblo. Cok). Eighty-two Hereford steers, valued at 810,000, broke through the Ice, quickly drowned and 
froze. Workmen retrieved some of the frozen carcaasess, right background. The cattle Is said to be unlit 
for dressing and eating because exteriors froze, forcing body heat inward and causing instant spoilage.

Congress Passes 
Allowance Hikes 
For GI Studenls

WASHINGTON—(>ifV-A 810 to $30 
monthly boost in living allowances 
Is in prospect for approximately 
2,000,000 veterans attending school.

Congressional action on a blU 
providing the, increases was com
pleted Tuesday by the House. Only 
President Truman’s signature Is 
needed to make them effective Ap
ril I.

The House also passed Senate- 
approved legislation to let ex-G ls 
draw more pay for on-the-job train
ing. But It has to go to a Senate 
House Conference Committee ,to  
thrash out differences.

The bin raising government sub
sistence allowaneas for student vet
erans cleared the House on a J70-8 
vote. It provides:

L A F7| monthly peymsot for 
unmaiTled veterans—an Increase o f' 
8 1 0 ."  * ' /  . 
Trainees' Allowances 

2. A $106-a-month allowance for 
veteran with one dependant — a 

veteran and his wife, for example. 
A veteran with two or more de
pendents would get 8120. The aUow- 
ance for veterans with one or more 
dependents now Is $90 imoothly.

The other' biU, passed 171 to 5, 
hikes the amount a veteran taking 
on-the-job training may receive 
from his employer while getting e 
government allowance. It sets these 
ceilings for combined anowmnees 
and pay:

For single man, $250 a .month; 
married veterans with ons depend
ent, $325. and those with two or 
more, 83M.

Inter^Party Scraps 
Keep Congress Busy

By JERRÍt KORN
WASHINGTON— (/P>—Politics had a different look in 

Congress'Wednesday. •
Democrats scrapped with each other over the Presi

dent’s civil rights proposals. Republicans^scrapped with 
each other over the bill to set up a St. Lawrence seaway 
from the Great Lakes to the Atlantic.

 ̂ * Republicans talked o f
wooing Democrats over to

Faint ' Sq$ '  R a d

Signals Pitfced
MIAMI, FLA.— (/P)—-Faint SOS signals anding-in tliB 

word “ Tiger”— believed poasibly from the misBiiig B r iM  
airliner S^ar Tiger, with 29 'persona aboard— were «Bfci^ 
lished Wednesday as originating from somewhere hbrai 
of the Leeward Islands in the Caribbean Sea.

The mysterious signals, first picked up by an amateur 
in Ohio Tuesday night, have been heard by military an<! 
civilian communication centers along the entire Atlantic 
Seaboard.

Two stations reported receiving the entira name
------------------------------- ----- -̂----♦“ Star Tiger.”  ‘ , '

A bearing on the mysteri
ous signals was taken by the 
U. S. Army radio station at 
Coolidge F i e l d ,  Antigua 
Island, in the -Leewards,
shortly before noon Wednesday,, y  

The Coast Guard announced txom 
New York Just before noon that fba 
life raft sighted eaiiy Wednesday 
morning was lilerchant 
equipment and apparently noi con
nected In any way with the Btar 
Tiger.

Coast Guard stations along the 
coast are on a "standby basis” in tha 
event position of the signal is eetab- 
lisAed.

The Coast Guafd explained tte8 
without at least another bearing R  
is Impossible to detezmine the pin- 
p<^t of origin.

PLEDGE I18L559
DALLAS—(iP)—Dallas attorneys 

have pledged $101480 to build a 
proposed Southwestern L e g a l  
Foundation on tbs Soxithem Meth
odist University campus.

*  LATE NEWS'FLASHES *
WASHINGTON —  (AP) —  A S«iMitB-HouB« 

subcommitt#« voted Wodnoedoy to totk a Con- 
grtfsioAol plodgo to cut $2,^,000,000 from 
Prosidont Trumon'g $39,700,000,000 budget for 
tlie fiscol yoor Btorting July 1.

CH ICAGO  — (AP)—  Corn plunged os much as 
eight cents a bushel as o heavy selling wave swept 
over the grain pits on the Board of Trade Wednes- 
doy. Wheat, oots, and soybeans also suffered sub- 
stontiol losses In very octive troding.

W i^lN6T0N---<AP>--Coiieolidotioii of the 
Air Troiitpoit Commond in Hie Novol Air Trone- 
poit Service, wiHi Mo|. Gen. Laurence S. Kuter ot 
chief, unge onnounced Wednesdoy by Secretary of • 
IMenee ForreBtaL

W A ^ IN G T O N — {AP)— Tighe E. Woods, f«d^ 
¡eroi housing expiditer, said Wednesday he believes 

wtth* » rents will go up ^  cent on thè averoge if Con-
«aaattica^hiiiaado<Moo4.' ' gress foHs to continue rent coTitrois.

was abo tho
and h b

Tbay -w lll donate thair typo B 
Mood to Boyd B. Marni, 45. o f Tbra- 

:Vle. á votecan o f bbCh woeld wars, 
suffering

Famous Quarter 
Horse Is Found 
Dead Wednesday

FORT WORTH—OPy—Death of 
the highest priced Quarter Horse 
of aU time in his stall before be 
wag to be shown in the class ibr 
champion ot champions clouded 
the fifth  day of livestock judging 
and auctions at the Southwestern 
ExposlUon and Fat Stock Show 
Wednesday as the 100,000th vislUa* 
passed through the turnstiles Into 
the grounds.

Peppy'k Pepper, a King Ranch- 
bred four-year-old st^d only last 
September to Danny FowUe of 
Qrapevlne by Lloyd Jlnklns of 
Fort Worth for $26400. was found 
dead in his stall at 8 a. m.
Aatopsy Sehedabd

The red sorrel ‘ champion, by 
Peppy out of Cubana, was brought 
to the exposition fou n d s a Hrurs- 
day and apparently was In , good 
health when ridden in the arena 
between rodeo performances Tues
day.

First (̂ >inion of Dr. D. J. Ander
son. Haltom dty Veterinarian, was 
that a heart attack cost the life of 
the great horse, but an autopsy 
was to be performed later Wed
nesday.

Senior Scouls 
Plan Ouling At 
Camp Tonkowa

At a meeting Wednesday In the
o f

1*1
lio ib  o f West tbxaa and Mew Mex
ico planned A Spring bhrouae for 
Senior Beoub to b t bald April 30- 
May 2 at Camp Tonkowa near Abi- 
>ne.

The meeting began at 10 a. m. 
and was expected to be concluded 
?srly Wednesday afternoon.

Ralph Smith, advisor of Senior 
Poet No. 85 represented Midland; 
and other Mldlanders at the meet- 
ng included P. V. Thorsen. execu- 

Mve of the Buffalo Trail CtouncO; 
3. O. Painter, field executive; Se
nior Advisors Clifford Hogue and 
Goodrich Hejl; and Billy Velvln. 
From Other Cities

Prom other Texas and New Mex- 
co cities were A. S. “Chief” Baird. 

San Angelo, field executive of the 
Ckxncho Valley CtoupcU; Maj. Brown 
H. Mayall, Senior Scout lisSson o f
ficer, Region Nine, Dallas; Dale 
Wright, Troop 1, Odessa; John 
Templeton, Tnx>p 78, Odessa; Jack 
Johxutoo, Lamesa, field executive 
of the South Plains CoxmeU; Ralph 
PxKkett, neighborhood commissioner, 
San Angelo; B. J. Lewis, post advi
sor, San Angelo; O. L. Quirl, Scout 
executive, Comanche Trail Council, 
Brown w o^ .

Paul Ireland, .Scout executive, 
Chisholm Trail Council, Abilene; 
E. N. Mitchell, Air Scout squadron 
a^Xvisor. Abilene; BlUv O’Steen, 
Abilene; Troy Boone, Abilene; Jack 
Clover, assistant advisor, Eunice, N. 
M.; J. B. Earhart. unit advisor, 
Eunice; R. W. Cox, field execiRlve, 
Eastern New Mexico Council, Ros
well; Franklin C. Quinn, Air Scout 
squadron lesuler, El Paso; M. Ouy 
King, Scout executive. Yucca Coun
cil, El Paso; W. R. Postma, Lub
bock; Oib Matlock, assistant outpost 
leader. San Angelo, and Ralph Par
rish, outpost leader.. San Azigelo.

MMting Thuraday To 
Pian For Scout W ««k

Sooutioaaters. baden . and ottier 
adulto mtercsted In Boy Scout work 
in Midland were betng nottfied 
Wedneeday of a meeting schaduled 
far 7 p jn . H m sday in thè county 
courtroom.

A. Bradaliaw^ tihairtnan o f tee 
activltlcs «VOTMte»  o f tlw Boffislb 
Trail Coqndl In M h B u ì, In  sav- 
Douneing thè meeting,* aaid plans 
far ohefrving Boy Scout Week. be- 
glnntnt  Fibniary 8, win be out- 
llned.

Wifa CiioiB9«l In 
Shooting 01 Nashoi^

FORT WCHfcTH -  
Ottve F u lu r, S3. WH 
W ednaSay tn eoonketlon with tho 
pietol sbying o f ber huetìmd. D«b -  
By Parker. 45. at their homo abowt 
midnight Tueaday.

She was roleased on 13JQQ bond.
4) ̂  à I

Condition Of While 
Children 'Unchanged'

The conditions o f Glen White, 
■It , snd his slstcT, Elisabeth Ann, 
three, who were seriously burned 
Tueeday morning at their home, 
1310 West Texas Street, were re
ported by hoepltal attendants Wed
nesday as "unchanged.”  ITiey arc 
the children of Mr. axid Mrs. Ebb 
White.

Tpo blase at the family resi
dence, flrmnen said, resulted when 
a Quid being uaed to clean
a playioom floor was ignited from 
a biater. The youngsters rsoelvad 
bums oD tha fM  and body. * 

Tha chikban's xqatemal graiyt- 
parente, Mk. and lb s . GHen M v - 
zb  of OIrtalMnna atg). arrived in 
M ldbod b te  Ttiesday. *

Ebb W hta to prodnetten super- 
feitendgnt for the Seaboard OB

support the GOP tax bill. 
Democrats expressed fear o f 
angering Republicans over the cut 
In President Ttuman’s expenses for 
the year starting July 1.

Meanwhib. of course, RepnbUcazu 
and Democrats wara cazvying on 
their old ffM ib ow r Hum ank jm - 

totatgu aid; 
tratntag

Hjkr- VA**
T h b  B  n ib t

. .  _________ r—  ^
Ala), wM> baa helped bad the tight 
for-TruSian's 10 propocab to llok 
high prices, said they don't have a 
chance. Amcmg the proposab wks 
one to ration some goo^  and control 
some prices and wages. If necessary. 
To Trim Tax Cat

Taxes—Republicans in the Senate 
talked of changing their 88400.000,- 
000 tax-cut bill to attract more Dem
ocratic votes In case Truman vetoes 
the measure. They hope to get 
those votes by trimming the amount 
of the cut.

Approprlstions—Republlcaxis on s 
Hoxise committee recommended slic
ing 8300400 o ff the 81,000400 the 
President asked for his emergency 
fund In the year starting July 1, 
UMT Gets Nswhere

Foreign aid — President Earl O. 
Shreve o f the U. S. Chamber of 
Commerce told the Senate Foreign 
Rebtkms Committee the European 
Recovery Plan should be run by 
businessmen.

Military training—Representative 
Larcade (D-La) started a petition 
Tuesday to bring the universal mil
itary training bill to a vote, but he 
wasn’t having much luck.

WAA Ŝoys N«w Jtrs«y 
Firm HondUd Bombort

AUGUSTA, OA. -(JPh- A New 
Jersey firm bought two bombers 
linked with an alleged plot against 
Venezuela and resold them to two 
Dallas men, the War Assets Ad
ministration aimotmced.

H ie B-24 libMmtora were not 
purchased by the Texas Engtoeer- 
Ing and Manufacturing Ctompany 
of Dallas, Texas, as reported In 
the Augusta Chronicle Tuesday, 
WAA said.

Truman 
M ay Pick 
Rayburn

By JACK BELL
W ASH INGTON  — {JP)—  

Politicians wondered Wed
nesday whether the cries of 
Dixie Democrats outraged
by the racial Issue might influence 
President Truman to choose a 
southerner as his miming mate.

The speculation among some 
Democrats here runs this way:

1. The revolt against Truman's 
10-polnt d rll righto program may 
never bring about the electoral col
lege results Itr sponsors predict, 
but it could hurt the President 
in border states.

2. The late President Roosevdt 
was sufficiently concerned In 1944 
by an even weaker Dixie protest to 
toss Henry Wallace overboard. He 
picked Truman, a Missourian, for 
his vice presidential nominee.
May Be Speenbtem

3. Someone like House Minority 
Leader Rayburn o f Texas could be 
ehosea without eerious effeoM  't o  
either racial or labor groups In tba 
North. Be would give wouusbu 
D en ooM o m voioe «8  oourL .

Ib e  poiiUctene who «teteMT o f  
teeee telogs emphasteed that Bicy 
ore only .Qpernlatlng P m h b ot 
Truman aleno knows bow serioaBy 
he regarde tee S<wteem complain to.

Senator MbCb-ath (R I). Demo- 
cratb national chairman, told a 
news conference at Troy. N. Y., that 
the Democratic Party hlstorleai’v 
has championed human rights. Be 
added he does not expect u  to "Ian 
In this Issue.”

It apparoitly is the par^  leaders' 
view that they have more to woriy 
about on the score o f Wallace's third 
party bid for the presidency than 
they have about the role o f the 
South.

FLARE. RAFT SIGHTED
NEW YORK-OP)—Plloto Of twa 

Pan American World Airways 
planes Wednesday reported elgllt- 
ing a green flare aixl a white Ufa 
raft In two separate AUaatte 
Ocean areas between 655 and IN  
miles south of Bermuda, a  epolns- 
man for the airline said.

No signs of life were aesn, pdote 
of the two planes said.

The sightings were reported fis  
days after the disappearance at n 
BrlUeh South American 
plana, eatrylng O r Arthur 

BritUh air b v a  af
n .

K ffiMR< fraai OwrAasna #

Tba ^atxm  m â 'k - 
tod or Ite 'léM  radio 
was aaat When ter-plana was Mm|0  
380 mfies from  Bormnda.

Seoul Drive Plans 
Mapped Al Meeting 
Of Leaders Here

Plans for the Buffalo Trail Scout 
Ranch campaign were mapped and 
the drive was discussed at a break
fast-meeting of división chairmen 
and team captains at 7:30 am . 
Wednesday In Hotd Scharbauer.

The team captains were urged to 
comísete the roundup o f team mem
bers as soon as possible. Team mem
bers will contact firms of various 
classifications, with a minimum of 
calls to be made by liullvidual cam
paigners.

The drive for $300,000 to purchase 
and equip the proposed Davis 
Mountain Scout ranch will be 
launched next week throughout the 
15-oounty council area.

PRODS FOR ACTION

WASHINOTON —OP)— Secretary 
of State Marshall prodded Oon- 
ness Wednesday for action on the 
European Recovery Program in the 
next two months.

Food Strike Ends 
Wilh Threats € f 
Further Action

FRANKFURT, OERMANT —  m  
—Western Oennany*i biggest strlka 
since pre-Naxl days ended at mid
night Tuesday but union laadera 
threatened even more drastie ac
tion unless Oerman o ffld a li Im
prove the food ration. /i

An estimated two to three mil
lion strikers bepm  returning to 
worx Wednesday momizig after a  
34-hour “hunger” walkout w hite 
crippled business and intestry In 
the entire British Zone and in iRw 
American Zone State o f W uittem - 
berg-Baden.

The strike was not directed 
against the ooeupatioa powers,bua 
against Oennan offldak , whom tea 
workers tdame for their short zm- 
tions. *
Unions Make Deenaods

William Klelnknecht, Wurttem- * 
berg -  Baden's nnimn 
warned that more drastloe m eater- 
es would be t a l^  unless the O sr- 
man Food Administration 'take a te n ' 
to ; •

1. Distribute the available feed
supply more equitably. 4

2. Stamp out widespread Mack 
marketing and hoanUng-

3. Compel farmers to tm n in ttniP 
crop quotas for zatiaaed dlsM ho- 
tlon.

• Î

Nuclear Physics a Breeze for Her

Onmpàny

Cr ém  Hot lOToid
Foil T ot  FoyOTBiit

poB tarn 9W>
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pMd

as aba aaam  •
Ph. W lB B teM M i 

ém  in ■».■dytnfc on-a 
Fadetatten ot

*w«el »!>m. 4
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Nemben Of Mililanl 
Hindu Group Hnnied

NEW DELHI—(FV—A hteh 
official said Wednesday aa 
slve roundup Is under way th ra a i^ ' 
out 'India of 
of tee iuBitaat Binda 
B888.

The RS8B—Raehtrtya 
Sewak—hoe, akmg with tee 
militent Hindu Maha Babha flntF* 
been tea teagei ot hate-* BHba 
dace tee  eaeaeeinetion ot H ihed 
das M. OandM. The e e w id  te o e r  
le deerribed as a member o f  Maha 
Babha.^

Ih a  official aaid tee 
were being team ed wttlr 
tog to I aa unlawful 
R am on swept tee  capital teatjttte 
EBBS hod been ogttewed hg o i r -

pod

private anal 
ttiat preate

> W EATH na
Vaattj doDdy, no

aamu Flalna 
t?re Tuesday 
mam 43

A Î



I'Backdor' Dinner•M r unmi 

R ota tU  J «aneti
JMrrntt. wtao vUl be mar- 

nPMk to Btoa Jma Noble, 
wttOi a "bacheidr* buliet- 

bgr Gerald M ,  M l 
Street 

Nt Uto tnohirted Wajne 
■oierard Chamlee. Pat 

R ad Goodman, 
^ohn JoDoe, Johnny 

Dd Petttt, Otor- 
Jlmmy Smith. T. 

W. W. Wahndey, BUI 
1 iM ShUn

|*G M BIT TVUBSDAT
MMhbm at the Zonltìg Commla- 

latai WHI meet at T p. m. Thnreday 
to tha Otty Ball. Japn J. Radieni. 

iJr,. dialm an^ announced Wed-

[ • a r t l m r i i

McCamey WSCS Begins 
New Study At-Meeling

I Í 0 O A M B 7 The WoaaanbSo*
dety of. OhrUtlan* Semoe began 
the stu ^  "Wa the Peo{)les of toe 
United Nations” at Monday's meet- 
tog held to the church annex.

Mrs. Ramsey called the meettog 
to-order, and Mrs. Rank Cough- 
raft gare a short derotiboaL Mto. 
C. J. Mann, leader, gave the first 
lesson of the study. Her sttbjeet 
was "Security.” The title of the 
nest lesson will be "Preedom Rrom 
Want* with several members as
sisting the leader. «

Members pnsent were: Mesdames 
C. J. Mann, Doe Adatts, O. K. Har
ris. M(UUe Tates. Dutch CulweU. 
L. C. Partían. D. C. Burch, Burley 
McCollum, OoOTge Lawless. Prank 
OoughrazL Leo Plumlee, BUI Ram
sey. T. L; Puller. J. T. Olbbs. L L. 
Edwards. C. L. Arnold, R  A. John
son, im d one guest Mrs. L. A. An
derson of Lufkin.

TBJA8 GARDEN CLUB 
TO M O T  THURSOAl 

The 'Tsjes Garden Club wUl 
meet at 9:10 a. m. Thurkiay In 
the home of Mrs. Hugh L. John
ston. 1501 Holloway Street«

a—THE REPOBIB R -T P JKMU M. A, iM i

50 POUNDS L0S1 
WITH BARCENTRATE

u

M  NestSsS ■Bsdae'ieeUts mtea. ir* mwT — trovMa 
s*e  «M is ItUa. J«at go t* ymtr drac- «S ask far Saw «ansas sf Ibroid Bar. 
Ms. Fsev USs im» s »int kstUs and M to  Sfseatmlt Mas ta Sil kottk. tsM JaaS t«s taweeeaeial tariaa that's ak than is fa it. ha vatT Baal kattla daaaa*t-ahew tk« ta laaa kalky fat and r. Mrs srasaral sarf«s:

I nnd inanaa af azeaas fat ilBMSt Uka

MseU frasa naek. akia, anns. kuat, akd»- 
nMa, kipa. ealras and ankUa, Juat rctam 
tka •»*» bottk for jour nMoar kack.

Hara is wkat Mrs. C. M. karak. tas N. 
IStk 8t., McAJlan. Tazaa, aara aboat Bar- 
aantiats! "I want ta tait you that I karo 
loat M peands tinos taking Bareaatrata. X 
atill want ta loaa ta aiara paanda as I naw 
waigk 1S7. a radaetiaa froaa SIT paanda."

Ta losa walgkt tka grapafrait Maa war, gat' Bareantratg fxgm poar favorita drag- Sist tadv.

Virginia G lacis 
Weds W. J. Bingener

ETANTON-MlSi Tbgtoto G|to- 
ple, deughter o f Mr. And MTi. C. L. 
Olespie, beceme the brtde at W. J. 
Rtogener, Jr., eon of Mr. and M n. 
W. J. Rtogener, Er., of Big Spring. 
In e double-ring ceremony reed by 
the Rer. J. R. Murdock to the per
sonage of the Courtney Baptist 
Church on Jsmuery M.

The bride wee ettlred to e blue 
wool suit the ooet feehloned with e 
flsh-teU beck, end the debt bel- 
lerine Uhgth. She wore blaektee^ 
cessorllk end a pink eemetleo ear- 
sage. For eometotog old. Mrs. Rto
gener wore e penny to her shoe: 
for something blue she wore e Mae 
garter; for something borrowed she 
carried a hand stitched handker
chief belonging to Mrs. irrln My- 
rick; end for something new aha 
wore e strand of pearls, a gift of 
the bridegroom.

Mrs. Benny Kelly, matron of 
honor, wm attired to e navy bine 
dress with black acceeeorlee, and 
wore a corsage of white eamattone.

Benny KeUy attended }ha bride
groom as beet man.

FoUowlng the wedding eeiemony, 
a reception was held to the par
sonage, where a three-tleced wedding 
cake centered the lace laid refrech- 
ment table.

After a trip to Lubbodc. Carls
bad Caverns, and Mexico, the couple 
wlU reside In Big Spring.

GS Troop 12 Meeb 
A fier Dancing Classy

AD MtdlaaA O bi Eoowie wffl par- 
Udpeto to A elothtog drive tfmtof 
IMÍraMy, 1| was announced at «  
Troop U  meettog fooowtog the 
teen-ege dendng  dam at the Oooa- 
munlty Theater, Theeday a ftw  
noem

Ebrnry Page, chairman, directed 
the meettog during which the 
group voted to send one dollar for 
"toads of Pesos” for Europe. Plans 
for the latierday night "progreo- 
atve” dlaner-paity ware made, and 
R was amsouneod that the fbst 
eoutee win be served at t  p. m. to 
the home of Mra. George Turner, 
the eeoond oourse to the home of 
Mrs. O. ft. Pulliam, the third by 
Mrs. J. K  Beekey and the fourth 
oourse to the T. W, Pitear home.

Members sttenfting tbs sesdon 
wort Leila Norwood, Merttyn U t
ile. Barbara iMOg» Jane Beekey, 
U im  Qrlf&th, Patsy Toeger, Janet 
Hoffer, MedSkm Sdiabenun. Sher
ry Page. Mary Ann tearlaa. Betty 
Pttaar, Joan Turner, Shirley Pul
liam and Oathartoe, Perry. Leader 
b  Mra. L A. Searlea.

Kaisling-Grean Vows 
Ezchangad In Slanlon
Kelaltng, daughter of Mr. end Mrs. 
A. W. Keidtog. beoame the bride of 
Bobert B ule Green, eon o f Mr. and 
Mrs. B. G. Green, taidaj.

The Bev. L G. iniitti yacfocmed 
the double-itag eeremony to the 
Pbst Methodist Ohnrdi, whleh was 
deeerated with bottaali o f pastel

The bride, given to merrlage by 
her fattaar. bore a  powder Wue 
street length dram with a ehorider 
length Woe veil, and navy aecee 
Borles. She carried e bouquet of 
gardenias end carnations entwined 
with white mtto itrsemeis. 
Altendeale

The matron of honor, M n. Tsd 
Johnson of Sen Angrio, wore a two- 
pises ptok drees with brown aooee 
aortas, and a white eametlen cor-

New "menumets”  make It possi
ble for a eustoiner to a restaurant 
to give ^  order by punching but
tons at bis table. The selections 
ere registered on a board to the 
kitchen, and the meal Is promptly 
brought by a waiter.

TM Johnoon ettsbded the>brkta- 
groom ae beat men.

A reoepClon wes hrid after thè 
eemnony In thè homo of thè hridCs 
perente, whsre e dtonatr aree served 
for members of thè weddtog party 
and thè immediate famlltae 

Mzs. Green, a graduate of Btan- 
ton B gh  Behool. ettended John 
Tartalon Oollege, end le now on- 
roUed to thè Shetmeo Nursing 
Schoól to Siui Angrio. Green served 
on e submarine durlng World 
War n .

The eouple wUl nslde In Sen 
Angelo, whert Green le employed 
wltb thè Senta fa Rallroad.

Out-of-tewn weddtor guceti to- 
eluded: Mr. and Mra: K  O. Green 
and Ray Green of San Angelo, Mr. 
end Mrs. WlDis Kelsitog of Midland, 
and Fate XelBltog.

Read The Cleaiiiiede
T

Vernon Speaker Drgei 
IncrjNied Aciivily By 
Q n ire h  la T '^ u n b e r fe

•ley R  Nlehcde of Vernon spoke 
at the meeting of the Methodist 
b t e  of Pbst Methodist Church 
Tbeoday nlritt

Be Is preeldMit of the General 
Board of Lay AcUvltles of the de- 
nomtoatlbn to the United Steteg. ‘ 

Declaring that the churches ere 
not beeping up with the growth and 
expqneloo * of their 
Nichols urged the laymen, to  "do 
aomethlng. about" the rituetkeu 

He Is publisher of the Verhon 
Daily Record and operator of a 
radio station to that d ty .. He Is a 
past president of the West Texas 
Chamber of Oonmierce end has held 
prominent poettlone to Rotary Xn- 
tcmatlrmal.

Ih hk addreis Nichole arid it is 
Importent for men to be diligent In 
theb profeeitona end ooeupetloos 
etui for them to contribute to the 
general betterment of theb com
munities. He tosisted. that It also 
is important for them to do more 
about making theb ehurches meet 
the needs of the present time. 
Churebes Deride Future 

He asserted that the future ef 
the world ta likely to be decided by 
the manner in which the ehurches 
and religion b  accepted and sup
ported.

"Regardleee of the material pro
visions we may make for national 
defense,” the church lay leader de
clared “unless we men do the things 
we should through the churehee, the 
future b  not promising.”

A quartet oompoeed of Ralph 
Smith. Don Moore, Alex Oates and 
Jeff Williams, and accompanied at 
the piano by Homer Meek, sang two 
selections.

M. C. Ulmer introduced Nichob. 
James C. Watson, president of the 
organisation, preaided.

Approximately 60 persons attended. 
A dinner was served prior to the 
program.
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p rec io u s  X /aten tin ê 

fo r  ^ ack  o f  ^ou  a t
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$149.75
Per fLM Weckli
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G A S A R D I N E
S H IR T S

Smartly styled Sport and Western 
Styles ln all popular shades.

$ 1 5 .0 0  u p

rriivtt'W

All Wool Gobordines

the universal fovorite fobric . . ,

right for every occosion.

See them tomorrow in our 

figure flattering single 

and double breasted 

lounge— eose Models.

New Tons - Browns - Blues. 

Regular, Short and Long Sizes.

I
■*ii\
m

GASAaO IN I 
LCISURI COATS

Tailored by Jackman of e scom ia  
—New Easy. Lounge Models. Weer 
these for every occeeion—New Tkas 
—Browne—end Greys.

Prbei
$3 S .O O  u p

THUmiOAE

"New Christian World Ahead,” 
under the direction of Mrs. C. S. 
Britt, wUl highlight the fourth ses- 
slon of the Woman’s Auxiliary of the 
First Presbjrterlan Charts to the 
Week of Study end Prayrà for For
eign Mbelone.

The Midland Garden Club will 
meet et 10 e. m. to the home of 
Mrs. Prank Stubbeman. 1502 West 
Texas Avenue.

Texas Tech ex-students wUl have 
an Important business meeting, elec
tion of 19i8 officers and a dinner at 
6:30 p. m. In the Crystal Ballroom 

I of- ths Scharbauer HoteL

The Riendly Builders Class of the 
First Methodist Church will have a 
btistoesa and social meeting at 3;15 
p. m. in the home of Mrs. Jess Bar- 

r, 311 North Baird Street.

The Midland High School P-TA 
will meet In the school library on 
the second floor at 7:30 p. m. for a 
program featuring a panel dbetu- 
slon, "Youth Paces ths Future,” tad 
by a group of students, assisted by 
parents and teachers and directed 
by Mrs. W. J. Parr. Fathers are 
especially invited to attend.

Dancing classes will be continued 
S t 4 p. m. In the City-County Audi 

I torlum.

The Yucca Garden Club will meet 
at 10 a. m. in the home of Mrs. 
Lynn Durham, 1610 West Holloway 
Street.

The First Baptbt ChurOh’s YWA 
will have a regular meettog in the 
home of Mrs. R. O. Walker, 20(i 
East Ohio Street.

The B&PW wUl hold Its regular 
luncheon meeting in the Private 
Dining Room of Hotel Scharbauer 

I at 13 noon.

The general meeting ef the 
American AssoebtloB of University 
Women wlD be conducted in the 
First Presbyterian Church at g p. 
m., with the Contemporary Utera- 
ture Group presenting a special 
program of book reviews.

• • •
FRIDAY

The Weric of Study and Prayer for 
Porrign Missions, oondueted by the 
Woman’s Auxiliary of the First 
Prasbyterian .Church, will conclude 
with a "family supper” and pro
gram under the direction of George 
Baumgartner.

The Belmont Bible Class wlU 
meet in the home of Mrs. R  Chans- 
lor, 60i West Ohio Street, at 3 pjn. 

• • •
SATURDAY

Oftlldren's Theater and Junior 
Workshop win meet to the City- 
County Auditorium.

^ * 3 3 ^ * $3«

f'
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OASARDIHt
SLACKS

iaSkond at A l Weal Gxb- 
— R sxtsi  Usato to new 
iMftto at Bfeuwo, Tka, O ny,

| IZ »S  M

f ia t a i
SITUATTOIf: You have young 

diUdrsn and Uve to a neiritoor- 
heod where thart are quite a few 
youngsters about their age. »  

WRCB40 WAY: LH your diU- 
drea run around ths naighborfaood. 
gotaf ta and out at othsr peoplek 

wses whenever they wish. 
RIGBT WAY: Tkaeh your d ill- 

d m  net to 'go tote the houses of 
nslghhors untato they ere ewie- 
daDy Invited.

■rrU A TT ^: You are a guest at 
a party, where an oat-atAemn 
visitor ta foeri at hooer.

W R m O  WAY: When you leave, 
say foodbyt to your hast and 
heatoto, but aake ae effort to say 
goodly to the guest of hOBor.

RIGHT WAY: Say goodby to 
0 ^  gusto at honor ae wril as to

EASY
CREDIT Ns latarsto 

•r Carrylaf 
Charge

■to

GIVE MOTHER STERLING SILVER OR SILVER 
PLATE H pLLO W A R t Choocu from designs by 
Gorham, Intemotionol, Wallace, 'Wilcox, or 
Glostonbury.

SILVER PLATE by 
1M7 Rogos, Holmsi 4S 
Bfwanb, Oom m m lty 
Plato, Gorham Ptate.
flERU RO  SILVER 
FLATWARE by 
Gotham. Waitaee. 
Intsmatlonri. Al
vin, W a t s o n ,  
BmEh. Mancbtol-' 
er, Blacktogtao, 
Whiting.

A MW rieetrte fotowanoer for 
beds ta rtietgTieil to leetTWeto a 
wansth of m  degie« 
th eid lB t,

rqoHQDY
m i i M o i B

4̂ 4 Í
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W. p . HargrovM Fete 
Past Halroiu, Pairons

oC ttM P u t lla troiu  
■Qd Pfttroos Club of tb* Order of 

C u U m  8U r irere enterUlned 
M ooday nlgli( In tbe home o f Mr. 
UMl M n. W. D. H usrore, M8 West 
Ticwlilmi Sbrebt.,

PoUovlng • brief IwMlneM aec- 
ilan. pM t«, with coffee, were 
eu red  to Mr. and M n . M. A. 
n oy d , M n. Juanita OoDlnss. Mrs. 
Dannie Stephans. Mrs. Mary Ray 
and Mrs. Salile Orson.

T t e e  is a mountain towerlny 
MOO foot on the sea bottom between 
Honolulu and San Frandsoo.

HIGH SCHOOL P-TA 
PANEL DISCUSSION' 
SLATED THURSDAY

Ih e  Midland H lfh School P-TA. 
meeting at T:30 p. m. Thursday In 
the school library, will feature a 
panel discussion, “Youth Paoes the 
Puture,” the program which w u  
called o ff lu t  week due to tbe g u  
shortage.

The discussion, led by a group o f 
students assisted by parents and 
teachers, wip be directed by Mrs. 
W. J. Parr. Fsthers are especially 
invited to attend this session.

Mrs. H. L. Bray (nd  Mrs. James 
R. Chappie will be hostesses.

Adverttse or be forgotten

VoUntin« DoHing

Tiny«waiet Irasquc . .  
Spring's gayest silkoucttcl 
Brig}i4-cKccl(c<l Santo rixcil 
gingkam klousc . . witK 
flaring, wkirling skirt to 
Inatck in T ekelizeJ (non* 
crusk) rayon gakarJine. 
R eJ , royal or krown ckccks 
witk soiiJ-color skirt . . 
in 9  to 15  sizes.

(14.95

Jour 01 Missions 
Conducled, Al Second 
Presbylerian Meeting

The second meeting y Tuesday o f 
the First Presbyterian Church's 
week's program on foreign mis
sions took msmbers o f the Women’s 
Auxiliary and guests froop other 
Midland churebee on a travelogue 
tour of tha mission fields. '  "

Mrs. C. S. Bissell opened the 
afternoon’s special program which 
included the singing o f a hymn. 
Pcdlowlng the devotional by Mrs. 
R. L. MUler and,special music by 
the Junior O h ^ . the map trmve- 
locue began wlUx the seven Pres
byterian missions in the* Belgian 
Cengo of Africa, u  reviewed by Mrs. 
John Hills.

Following Mra Keyes Curry's 
reading ox a letter from a mis- 
sionary in the Belgian Googo, Mrs. 
H. Parkinson took tbe group to 
South America, the tour Including 
Brazil, the land o f tbe future In 
missionary work because of its

Everybody's
N A T IO N A LL Y  FAMOUS FASH IONS FOR HER

progreesivene». Thlb talk, too, w u  
supplemented by a letter read by 
Mrs. Curry.

Mrs. D. A. Newbold described 
Asia, China and the missions locat
ed In those places, followed by the 
reading of a leiter from a mission
ary In China.

Mrs. Butler Hurley discussed Ko
rea. including its one mission In 
the interior arid the four in Che 
coûtai regions. There is need for 
medical missionaries there, it w u  
stated, after which a .letter w u  
read from a Korean missionary.

Mrs. Vem Cubit’s discussion took 
the group to Japan, where., there 
are nine mission stations. The let
ter read w u  from a missionary who 
had been there only a few weeks.

Mrs. C. K  Prichard concluded 
the program with a discussion of 
Mexico, followed by a letter.
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Midland Thßaler Lists Àchievemenis, 
Elects Board À1 Annual Dinner-Meet

A chanje In climate may affeci 
the working of your watch or clock 
Intense cold thickens the lubricat
ing oil and heat thins the oil In th« 
mechanism, causing the watch t« 
go slower or fu ter.

Beware Cou^
fna OMMMI OMitII^Hi wwwww

That Hang On
rreomulstoQ TeUevee promptly be

cause It goes rtight to the seas o f the 
trouble to hem loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
toAoothe and heal raw. tender. In
flamed bronchial m u cou s m em - 
branes.'TeU your druggist to  sell you 
• bottle o f Creotnnlslon with tbe un
derstanding you must like the way It 
Quickly a lls^  Uie cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for CoEglis, Chest Colds, Broiichitifl

Midland O om m un^ Tteatre, 
Inc., at the organisation’s aninml 
diimer-meetlng Tuesday night In 
the Crystal Ballroom of tbe 
Scharbauer Hotel, elected seven 
members to the board o f goTemoce 
and heard a summary of tbe year’s 
work. «

Elected to serve on the board 
were Dr. H. A. Ireland. Ruth Shep
hard, Leon Valdes, Clifford Keith, 
w . P. Hejl, Paxton Howard and 
Mrs. M .'A . Fitting.

William H. Pomeroy, Jr., wel
comed members and guests and 
Inhioduced the president, Ronald 
K. DePord, who cited the 1947 
IMogress of the Midland Commun
ity Theater, a non-profit corpora
tion chartered by the State of 
Texu.

‘It Is organized,” said DePord, 
whb has served two years u  presi
dent, “ to conduct a community 
drama and recreational organisa
tion, without profit to any member, 
and . . . dedicated to the study, 
practice, and production of dra
matics, music, and other fine arts, 
for educatl9nal, recreational, civic 
and benevolent purposes In the 
public interest of Midland, Midland 
County, Texas."

DePord, following a financial 
summary' for the year, culminated 
his remarks with a review of the 
1947 season, which Included six 
major plaj-s, “Papa Is All," "State 
of the Union," . “Kiss and TeU,” 
“Runnln’ HI," “Angel Street," and 
“Years Ago.” Other productions 
during the season included five 
plays by Children’s Theater and one 
Junior Workshop play. The season 
also saw the production of a 
health department ' film, using 
much Midland talent.

“The success of Commun^y 
Theater Is measured by participa
tion; how many paid subscribers

are there; how many take part in 
tbe prodiiptlons; bow many attend 
the plays; how many dtlsene take 
part In theater activities,” con
tinued President DePord. The 
number of people (man units), 
according to tbe corporation's fig
ures, grbo participated in the. six 
p>irs Induded 461 adults, with 149 
children taking part In chlldrea’s 
plays. Approximately 4800 people 
attended *47 plays-as audiences, U 
was reported, with an average at
tendance of 530 at each play.

“I believe, as last year," conclud
ed DePord. “ that this production 
record is unique for a city this 
slae and recommend that Midland 
and Midland citizens, in true Texas 
fashion, tell the world of our 
achievements In commiuilty enter
tainment."

DePord’s report was followed 
with a rising vote of thanks to him 
and to Director Art Cole for their 
services throughout the jrear.

The program highlight was a 
dramatization of Robert Frost’s 
poem, “The Death of the Hired 
Man," starring Addllee Penn, who 
was voted the season’s best female 
performer for her role in “Papa Is 
AD," and Norris Creath and Bill 
Pomeroy, who were also rated high 
In the '47 poll.

CHILD’S
Co ld s Relieve ooughlnf 
spasms, musaihr soreness or tight
ness ss most mothers % ^
do. At bedtime, rub 
on time-tested . .  .  w  VAPOllMI

re d i new Ì9 4 8

PONTIAC
ATIN E CAR MADE EVEN FINER :

A

APnämtmf G»Êtr»l

O M  Q^diarjVfalic Bdve opüottal'oiiáD models!
Today, Poadac sanounoes a series of nouble 
advaaososaacs ia the car that has already won 
Ifca wbolabsartsd cadorsement of mon than a 
■flUoa owates aad ftieods.

ag these advancements is the 
Moson Hydra-Marie Drive—

------------------ as o^rional equipment oa all
Poadde ears. Poadac la the lowest-priced car 
Sa tka world to pcovide this gnat nwfh^ni^^i

masterpiece—which shUu gears aotomarically, 
and completely eliminates the clutch pedal.
Coupled with this great engineering triumph 
is a striking unproveaMnt in bMuty and 
luxury. New cztenor smartness extends from 
the new radiator grille to tbe itreamlined rear 
buipper.
Interiors, too, an  remarkablv improved. 
Upholsteries an  mon beanrind and an  
experdy blended to achieve new ettractivcncss 
and charm. Inetrumcni eencls an hatshed in a 
smart design adaptatf from quaiter-sawcd 
auhonny—and an adriik use. of chrome 
moulmag adds a dch tooch of aMxlcrnity.
Engme aod chaaaie hetve baen refaiad wherever 
poasible—bat they nmoin, basically, tba Same

which have bcooma

synonymous in tbe aotomorivc industry with 
goodness and dependability.
There an many mon things we could tell voa 
about the new Pontiac, for than an  coaooaas 
improvements which add-to ila tndirioaal 
quality and value. Bat wt feel that, for thoaa 
who kmw Pontiac, we oaad only say—
-h e n  is, by far, tha mom. Powtfac
ever built
—ben is the most ¡mxmmmt Poadac evar batk 
—ben is the most i/ipradaMv Poadac evar bailt 

'^and it is now available with GM Hydrur 
Marie Drive— m* .
We wish only to add that k is 1 
in oar showroom^aad tha 
coedMUy iavhed (o n e •

CURTIS, PONTI AC COMPANY
26M W n t Wall U . MiSlond, Taxa*

First Methodist 
Circle Meetings 
Feature Prayers

P int Methodist Church’s WSCS 
drclea met egrly Monday after
noon to enable members to attend 
the First Presbyterian meeting fea
turing the Rev. H. Kerr Taylor, 
noted missionary and educational 
secretary of the foreign mission 
committee of the Presbyterian 
Church in the United States.

Program highlights for the regu
lar circle meetings were studies 
taken from the book, "Great P n y - 
ers of the Bible” by Charles M. Lay- 
mon.

Mrs. Dave Hoover conducted the 
Belle Bennett Circle’s lesson on 
“Prayers of Old Patriarchs" at a 
meeting in the home of Mrs. L. I. 
Baker, 516 Holmsley Street. Mrs. 
R. D. Myers, chairman of the 
group, led the opening prayer which 
waa followed by the reading of the 
minutes and the transaction o f busi
ness. The next session is scheduled 
in the home of ^A:s. George P. 
Bradbury. Magnolia Tank Farm. 
’Those attending Included Mrs. C. 
W. Chancellor, Mrs. George Thomp
son, Mrs. James C. Watsdn, Mrs. 
Otis Llgonr^irs. A. W. Butler, Mrs. 
8. H .. Hudklns, Mta. Myers, Mrs. 
Bradbury ,and tb* hqvtesa.

Bfrs. Jot V. Blrdwen, 8M Wmt 
Storey Street, was hostess to mem
bers of the Laura Haygood Circle, 
with Mrs. Earl Chapman reviewing 
the study on the “ Great Prayers of 
the Bible.” Mrs. L. O. Stephenson 
conducted the opening prayer, and 
following a brief b u ^ ess session. 
Mrs. W. F. Prothro offered the 
benediction. The next meeting will 
be in the home of Mrs. Stacy Allen, 
720 West Storey Street. It was an
nounced. ’Those present were Mrs, 
J. L: Barber, Mrs. W. B. Hunter, 
Mra. Allen. Mrs. BUI Kinney, Mrs. 
E. J. VoUva, Mrs. C. H. Shepard, 
Mrs. A. W. Stanley, Mrs. Prothro. 
Mrs. Chapman, Mrs. Stephenson 
and Mra. Blrdwell.

Mary Scharbauer Circle members, 
meeting in the home of Mrs. W A 
Black. I ll  North G Street, heard 
the lesson by Mrs. O. P, Hedrick 
and then adjourned to the First 
Presbyterian Church. Members at
tending included Mrs. J. L. TidweU, 
Mrs. Hedrick. Mrs. T. A, Fannin! 
Mrs. J. c. Smith. Mrs. Taimer 
Lalne. Mrs. B. P. Haag, Mrs. A. J. 
Norwood, Mrs. MoUle McCormick 
and Mra. Black.

d o w n in g  t o  a d d r e s s  ’
ROTARY CONFERENCE

Delbert Downing, manager of 
the Midland CTiamber of Com- 
®«rce and a member o f the Rotary 
Club here, has accepted an Invlta- 
tkm to deliver the keirnote address 
et the aimual district coxiference 
of Rotary International March 29 
in Big Spring. "This Is Rotary” wUl 
be hit subject.

H«lp-Your-Self
R o b in to fi'i > ^ s h o t« r í«  
Plenty ef Het aad Geld 
Soft Water and Steam. 

OPEN 7 AM . TO 5 PAL 
Sntwday 7 AM . TOl Neon. 
866 Se. Baird Ph«M  M

New Open
GRIFFIN SCHOOL 
OF TAP DANCING

Clames twlee weekly. 
Lmeooa $1 mdb. Enroll now. 

Phfltlea 1383-J—612-J

Oitvofwtii

S201 W. Texas Phone 1888

SPENCER

SO T KM CrS

MRS. OLA BOLES
u u  w . V O I

February Plans 
For GS Disinissed 
At'Board MeeiincL

International Priendahlp Dai’ for 
the Oirl Eeout organaation, sched
uled Peiwuary 22, win Include let
ter! written to overseia frlenda, it 
waa outlined to the Board of Di
rectors of the Aasodatlon Council 
of Olrl Scouti by Mra. Robert Payne, 
program chairman, at a Monday 
session in the First Presbyterian 
Church. For other highlights in 
the month of Pybruary, it was sug
gested that aU troops have a cloth
ing drive for the city’s ChUdren’s 
Service League.

Progranu for 1948 Olrl Scout.R in 
Midland also will Include the cele-

NeCuney Honor Rell Shidenis Announced

biati(Ai (rf the birthday of Scouting 
during the period of March 8-12 
when mothers will visit the troops 
o f their daughters and a special 
radio program wUl be presented. 
Mrs. Steve Hazlip announced the 
negro troops have planned a Val
entine party.
Aisoriatioa Meet Planned 

’The entire Olrl Scout Association 
will meet April 5. and It was sug
gested that pictures of day camp 
be shown at this session.

Forthcoming training courses wUl 
Include a^ve-day course to be con
ducted here February 16 by the two 
professional trainers from Pecas. 
The group voted to send Mrs. I. A. 
Searles, volunteer trainer here, to 
the April 20-21 course in Port 
Worth.

Directors attending the session in
cluded Mrs. C. E. Bissell, the Rev. 
R. J. Snell, J. C. Rlnker, Mrs. Haz- 
Up, Mrs. Vernon Bottom. Mrs. 
Searles, Prank True, Mrs. Pa>-ne, 
Mrs. Don Johnson and Dick Looby

McCAMEY—Supt. Howard Stok
er of the McCamey public acbools 
has released the fcdlowlng honor 
roll for the third six weeks per
iod:

Seniois—Harold Kletnman, Er- 
lene Tbom u, Yvonne WiUlamMn, 
Sue Berry, Sharrell Davis, James 
Fowler, Kirk Gregory, Joan Kelly^ 
Elizabeth Meurer, Martha Neale. 
Yvonne Oober, Loretta Russell. 
Gene Schrader, Makolm Stephens. 
Mary Tarrance. ENblyn Thornton, 
Aims Lou Wade and Beatrice 
Wolf.

Juniors—Gwendean Acuff, Wan
da Duncan, Wallace Hudson, Rob
ert Lea, Wimelle Morgan, Joslc 
Schnaubert, Dale Williamson, Mary 
Alice Boyd, Pktsy DePord and 
Mary Louise Strong.

Sophomores — Richard Purr, 
Donna R a e ,  Sumrall, Teddy 
Vaughan, and Ben Porter.

Freshmen—Daphine 0<A>er. Paul

OdNim,'Tbad Putnam. karp-Ram , 
Ann Hawkins, Loyd Lee Rayneit 
Jerry Lambeth and Mazgaret Mus-

Eighth grade — Ronald Baron, 
F redolck  Matejowsky. -O  t a r g e  
Odotn, Imogene Price. Billy Stokea, 
Barbara Baker, Chrval Churchill, 
Boone Custer, Albert Echols, John 
Frierson, Helen Fry, Mack Pat- 
tersem and Susan Rowell.

Seventh grade — Joreen Baker, 
Jack fiiglish, Don Priersim, JanM 
Roberts and Howard W olf.'

%\

BAT PALM TRUNKS

Portion of the trunks of palm 
trees are eaten by natives of Ja- 
macia. The part nearest the leaves 
Is barked and many lairers rt^ 
moved until tbe inner portion to 
reached. This resmnbles hearts of 
celery, is pidtied« eaten raw ,-of 
served like cauliflower. > ^
---------------------------------------------— f*

■ / * *. • ' r- è

IEmK.IESIlESS
m n i i u i i H n i M

At the table of the Roman em
peror in Heliogabalus, combs of 
cocks were considered a great deli
cacy.

V

diM to  this fORCtiolUil 
'mlddlt-oft’ CRBSO?

Ar* you between tbe aces 3$ ana S3 
and colnc tbroucb that trrtnf rukc- 
tional ‘mlddJe-aca' ptflod iimiiUar 
to women? Does this make you Buf
fer from hot flasbea, feel clammy, 
80 nervout, Irrtteble. weak? Then 
BO try Lydia K. PlnXham'a Vagetabla 
Compound to reUera such symp
toms! It's famous for this I 

Many wise ‘middlarace’ women 
take Ptakham’s Compound racular- 
ly to help btiUd up raalstance 
acainst tbla distress.

Plnkhaat’a Compound oontalns no 
opiates—no hablt-fermlnc druss. It

kelps M fvre (yon know wbat we
mean!). This crest medldne also 
has what Doctors call a stsmai hie 
tonic effaet.

NOTE) Or 7*« wmmf profar LTDIA E. 
nittBAM'S TABUrrS wUli addod Itm.

Lydia E. P inkham ’s  VE6ETULE COMPOUND

o A T
l o v i

" ''Z  y  y

• UP TO 32%  LONGER MILEAGE

a UP TO S5%  STRONGER

a UP TO 60%  MORE NON-SKID  
'A N G L n  ■ - -  v

Fsr tafs, tranblo-ftas driviag «fvfp  yo«r car 
wltk Flrastons Ds Laxa Ohaaipioos. Ooara ia 
and get oar liberal aUewaaM fsr yoor «sed tiiea.

Y O U R  U S E D  T I R E S  
A R E  W O R T H  M O R E

Ti resfone

ON THE EASY

f i r t i i o n f

budget plan

For Swift, Sur» Starting

b a t t e r i e s

■ UP
Exekanva

Packed with 
power. Built 
fo r  10 a g, 
trouble-free 
s e r v i c e .
Onaranteed.

Farm Service
• Fix Tractor Flots
• Fill Tiros with 

Anti-Freoze
O Froo Rural Delivery 

Service
o New Tractor Tires 

Avoiloblo In All Sizef.

A r lu a m c e  E lu u Â tù U f  •

NEW 194S TIrtatost OUrtOAED aOTOtS
3.6 Horsopowor 
Singlo Cyttmdgr

OUTBOARDS

1 0 4 ”  &  119”  ;
Two n eOela to choeee from.
New bepE)BTed 194t modela.
Quicker atartlng a n i 
■meefker peefonaaace. Tbe 
de luxe medel bi 
zaeoil starter.

FOR THE BEST JOBI

WOOD
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221 North Main : Midland. Teona

N. ALLI8(»r. .JMblialMr

na aoeond*«laaa matter at the poat ofOca at 
u n ^  the Act o f March 20, 1V79.

Tezaa,

Price
One Month

Ono Toar

adrertlalitt rateo on 
on. ClaanfVwl

nirpiay
application. ClaanfVwl rate 9e 
p »  word; minimum charge, 4Se. 

Xx)cal readers, 20o per lino.

Any orronoous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
o f any person, firm  or corporation which may occur In the columns 
o f The Reportcr»Telegram sriU be gladly corrected igon  being brought 

to the attention of the editor..
The pnM iahf |g not reaponatble for copy omimlona or typographical errors 
which may occur other than to correct them in the nczt'lasue after It is 
boought to his attention, and In no case does the publisher bold himself 
ItoMe for damages further t>>en the amount recelTed by him for actual 
space oorering the error. Tha right k  reserved to reject or edit all 
adrertklng copy. Adrertialng orders are accepted on thk bests only.

^  - MEMBER OP THE ASaOClATSD PRESS
The Aseoeiatod Pieaa k  eikltled axclualvaly to tha use for republlcatlon 
o f an the l o ^  news printed in thk nesrspaper, as well as all AP news

dkpatches.
Rights of pttolicatioa ah other matters herein also reserved.

Drink wkters out of thine own eietem. end run- 
niniT waters out of thine own well.— Proverbs 5:15.

Seme Old Hurdle
As a member of the American delegation, Harold E. 

Staasen played an important part in the San Francisco 
conference of 1945, which produced the United illations 
Charter. Since then, he has shown many times that his 
interest in the organization’s su^ess is as keen as his 
knowledge of it is intimate. So his views and opinions on 
the UN deserve atten^on.

A iew  days ago, Stassen proposed that the United 
States call a UN convention in 1950 to amend the charter 
and strengthen the organization. He, like most of us, 
wants to see the single-power veto ended, and world con
trol and inspection of atomic-energy facilities established. 
Ha wants to see the UN set up its own police force, and 
he favors world law to cover human rights and special 
problems. •

For the two intervening years, Stassei^ suggests a five- 
point prograqi— “̂ continued success of oUr free economy 
in America;”  a follow-through on the Marshall Plan with
out bi-partiMn -‘quibbling or politics;”  a strong military 
position with increased air pow'er and research; no more 
exports to Russia, which might form part of a war ma
chine; and a worldwide campaign of ideas to combat Rus
sian propi^anda. g- ,  *

All thii seems fine, e x c^ t  for one plaguing, familiar 
question: How is the UN going to abolisl^ the veto? That 
is the first and last hurdle that blocks any effort toward 
major charter reform. No sooner does the reformer start 
galloping toward his goal, than he checks up short at this 
obsUele. For Russia can veto any attempt to ban the veto.

If Staasen has an idea^ o f how the obstacle can be 
avoided, he should come out with it now— not two years 
from now. The weakness of the UN, like the weakness of 
Western Europe, is a present danger.

Stassen’a interim plan is primarily a domestic pro
gram. His plan for strengthening the UN is a world pro
gram. There seems no reason why the two cannot be car
ried on side by side— if only the veto hurdle can be cleared

If it cannot be, then almost certainly there will not be
agreement on atomic energy. There will be no world law
for Russia defies state sovereignty. ̂ « • *

So long as Russia can veto the world’s will, there ma* 
be civil war in-Greece and China, and communal strife v 
Palestine and India. Seefet research for atomic war wi) 
go on. The UN will have no recognized law or authorit: 
to enforce its decisions.

The best proposal that we have seen for bypassing th' 
veto would enforce decisions on matters threatening th' 
peace through a treaty of the majority of UN members 
This seems possible under the “ collective self-defense’ 
clause of the charter. Such a treaty would need only r 
two-thirds vote to become effective.

This promises only a partial solution, but it is bette 
than none. And it is a way out that might well be taker 
up by the “ Little Assembly”  in its first sessions. If eve’  ̂
a partial solution can be found, there is no reason to wait 
until J.960 to start looking for it.

Inroads Of Civilization
The native of Portuguese West Africa does not com 

mute or ride the subway. The din of traffic, the juke 
box, the singing commercial are as foreign to him as the 
aupercharged tempo of western life in general! Yet he 
has stomach ulcers— even as the most civilized worrier.

The reason, says a medical missionary, is the witch 
doctor. He scares his patients right into iieptic and duo
denal tizzies. All we can say is that if he can achieve the 
net result of civilization’s myriad annoyances by his prim
itive witchcraft, there must be powerful magic in masks, 
rattles and mumbo-jumbo.^

<
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Nehru Makes War Against Violence In India
By PeW lTT MACKENZIB 
AP Faralfn A ffsks 'Analyst

Jawaharlal Nehru, prinw m ink- 
tre of the Hindu Dominion of In
dia and faithful dkdple of the mar
tyred Gandhi, haa declared that 
the restoration o f peaoa in his 
:trlfe-tom  oountiy is the issue on 
vhlch' his government wUl stand 
or fall.

That’s Nehru’s answer to those 
rho slew the Mahatma.

Gkxxi for Nehrul Such a stand for 
igfat and juatioe deaenras succeas, 
)Ut Gandhi'S death emphasises that 
he prime mtnkter will be up 
\gainst thk appalling fact:

There still exkt In thk sorry 
/orld o f ours' powerful Interests

^iuêâitonà and

n ó w érá

Q—When and for what purpoae 
.ws the Alamo erected?

A—The Alamo was originally 
reeled In 1718 as a Franciscan 
Ilssion in San Pedro Springs, 
exas. It was moved to Its present 
.te in 1774. It was converted 
ito  a fort and figured prominent- 
r during the war for Texan In- 
lependenee from Mexico.

• • •
Q—What animal Is noted for the 

listance it can eject Its tongue? 
A—A chameleon h a s  been 

rx>wn to eject its tongus 12 
iches further than the length of 
ts body to catch an Insect upon 
/hich It feeds.

E B P
Q—To whom is the lio n  of Lu- 

eme a memorial?
A—Thk famous statue is a me

morial to the Swiss Guards who 
lied defending Marie Antoinette 
\nd Louk XVI from a mob dur- 
ng the French Revolution.

• E E
Q—What is a government called 

'iiat k  run by women?
A—The technical term applied 

to a government run by women 
is gsmarchy.

E E  E
Q—What type of a musical In

strument k  a ssunken?
A—It k  a Japimese banJo-Uke 

Instrument having only three 
strings.

M O N E Y !
FOR ANY PURPOSI

Credit Loan 
Brokiers

$5.00 !• $100.00
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Eát am
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that don’t want peace—or if they 
want peace. It must be the kind 
they themselves impose by force.

Nehru has recognised thk truth 
and hk declaration has been back
ed by concrete action. The Home 
Ministry at New Delhi has abol
ished “any organisation preaching 
violence or coxnmunal hatred..” We 

'are likely to hear that thk has 
hit 'In powerful quarters. ^The gov
ernment also has banned private 
communal armies.

That's the way Nehru k  tackling 
the high and mighty who, for their 
own purposes, want war In India. 
As for the hundreds of millions 
among the rank and file, they want 
peace. And because o f that desire 
among the masses, I believe that 
In the long nut peace will win in 
India, though the going may be 
tough and bloody.

We certainly must expect much 
political confusion as the new 
dominion governments feel thelr 
way. Apropos of this, I am getting 
Inquiries as to what thk situation 
may mean to Russia and to Com
munis rn.

There is Communism In India. It 
k  a hidden disease and It’s hard 
to say how many people are In
fected. Certainly there are no Com- 
munktic elements dkcemable In the 
present governments. Nehru k  a 
SociaUst but has a deep abhorrence 
of totalitarianism.

However, it is a -truism that 
Communism flourishes amidst 
chaos, and the dkturbed condi
tions in India might provide soil 
for the ism’s growth. The British 
gbvemment was much concerned 
over Red potentialities and kept a 
sharp lookout along the Northwest 
frontier, which provided a conduit 
for the Red Ism.

India and Afghanistan are con
nected by the Khyber Pass, t lm ^ h  
which Alexander came, and Afg

hanistan Is much imder the Influ
ence of her mighty Russian neigh
bor, A lot of trouble o f one sort ot 
another has come into India across 
that Northwest frontier. Apropos 
of this, the Pathan tribesmen who 
are Invading the state of w«»vim4r 
comq from the Northwest frontier, 
and they are a tough lot.

While there is no doubt many 
Red agents have come into IndU 
through the Northwest frontier, 
relations between the Indian Dom
inions and Moscow seem to be on 
normal lines.

Siassen Clubs To 
Be Formea In Texas

D.^LLAS — /̂P)— A campaign to 
form Stassen-for-Presldent clubs in 
each large city of Texas will be 
launched In the near future.

William H. Burnham of New 
York, general membership chair
man of the National Draft Elsen
hower League, said here that • 
state chairman for ’Texas would 
be named for the Stassen organiza
tion.

Burnham threw hk support t"- 
Stassen when Gen. Dwight D. El
senhower declined to consider the 
presidential nomination.

T^o clubs already are function
ing In West Texas. Harold E 
Bi-ady leads one at Amarillo and 
Kenneth Dailey has formed another 
at Borger.

AUTO REPAIRS
by experienced, highly-trained 
capable mechanics. All makes 
and models of cars.
DAN FORD MOTOR CO.
CwiMr E. Wall and 8. B aM  

Phone 2S4

i r k i r k -----------------------------

Just 
Arrivtd

11” and 14” 
EUto and Plea 
SUPERB NSW

Woodstock Typtwrittrs
Bay Uik oatatandtng 

machine at noiienai list prices!

FILE FOLDERS
Beantlfal New Desks, Chairs, Cabi
nets, Drafting Tables, Mlmeocrmplis, 
Check Wrlton, Safes, SoandSerllMr.

Howard Sales Co.
WEST TEXAS’ FINEST PRINTING 
211 E. WaU Phone 2518

Now Available!
Block Assemblies

End

Clnich Assemblies
for

ChBvrolel —  Bmck 
I Oldanobile 6 •

Um  Hm  6A4JLC  Budfet PIee  for 
P«yMM» ftr M e|ot Repeks.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
1700 701 W. Ti

D. E, GABBERT
OWNER

When better service and equip
ment Is available we will have It.
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ORIENTAL
CLEANERS & DYERS
Ph. 13 104 N. Marknneld

Where Are 
The Curls?

By HAL BOTLE 
/N SW  YORK —(B V - 80 Shirley 

Ttonplok a BotlMr. X fee^ as the 
poet said, "d iilly  and frown old.” 
Don’t you?

No Dowa COM make an entire 
generation of men more aware of 
the passing o f ttma then the an- 
annoueement that the screen’s tme- 
time favorite moppet now haa a 
daughter o f h«r own. .

Why, waant it Just yeaterday 
thgt ihe took out bearta with her 
treble voice mad chubby
lega in *“8Cand Up. and Cheer? 
You mean that vaa way back In 
1834?

It k a t  fUr. It Isn’t fglr at aU. 
Shirley was the “Peter Pan”  o f our 
time, the symbol chfldbood that 
never grows vp, but k  always fresh 
and fair and new.
Hiibawadar On CeOalaid

No child in hktory ever took the 
world’s heart more. Natural and 
unspoiled, she was the child that 
everyone yearned to have—pretty, 
warm-hearted, laughing and m k- 
chievous. ’

8ha was a Junior ambassador on 
celluloid for America. It wasn’t 
Just the kkk who were craw  about 
he^ although they .were, too.

Hundreds of thousand^ o f moth
ers across the land trotted their 
youngsters to dancing scbook and 
vocal lessons, hoping by some leg
erdemain to change them Into 
Shirleys. She became a kind of 
Madame Schiaparelli In the world 
of Juvenile styles. For six years she 
was one of the ten top money 
makers among the movie stars, 
and she paid more In income taxes 
than Ftanklln Roosevelt got for 
naming the ootmtry.

In her golden reign a man could 
get into a fist fight merely by 
stating he didn't like Shirley Tem- 
I^e. Wherever ahe traveled, she 
received the 24-karat welcome 
usually reserved for ro]ralty and In 
her way ahe was about the nearest 
thing to a prinqpas thk Democracy 
has ever had.
Shirley Grew-Up

In those years Adolf Hiyer rose 
and fell and a world went to war. 
Alphonse Capone has gone under
ground, Men OW ar k  dead, and 
Babe Ruth no longer points at the 
place in the bleachers where he k 
going to knock the next balL

Change that touches all things 
touched Shirley, too. While Ire 
were busy with other things ahe | 
Jxist went ahead and grew up. The 
little girl In curk went into the co
coon of retirement And emerged 
a woman.

It was bad enough to see Jack 
Coogan getuxig bald—and remem
ber hk timeless portrajwl In "The 
Kid.” But Shirley Temple a 
mother I—that really gives us all a 
feeling* of doddering antiquity.

Where did the years fly so fast?

Crane News
CRANB-^Ths Sand BUI inde>' 

pendent  eafset, eoadiad by  O oe- 
dan Wood, have won 18 coneeen- 
tive games, six o f them betnf 
league games.

A1 Moore has been ertmitoed to' 
the ReMneon HoepItaL 

Kay Bragg of the €QtoD cemp, 
end Chios Booth o f the Humble 
camp are reported CL 

Mr. and Mrs. I.. 1.. Watklna and 
aon, Gary X^mn. are vkltlng itoa- 
thraa in Ban Aztgelo. ,

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Hester and 
Mrs. T. O. Brightman were vkttori 
in Ban Angelo.reeenUy. ,

Mrs. H. €L HufPnan w m  beetees 
to the M etbodkt W 80S In her 
home recently. Mrs. R^ D. Shaffer 
conducted a centtnned study ID the 
program.

The buUdlng fund fte a proposed 
new First Baptist Churdi buUdlng 
has raached W.155iK.

A wash house at the Oaorge M c- 
Corkle residence In Uw G olf Pro
duction camp was damaged dightly 
by fire recently.

Mrs. R. G . Taylar ooiulucted a 
Royal Service ikograpi at the 
meeting o f the Fbst BapCkt WMS 
recently. "•

Mr. and M rf. H. B . Hall a if ex
pected to return from Gledewater 
the latter part o f thk Wfdc.

Bfrs. J. JL Roberts, Jr„ of 
Odessa and Mrs. John Warren of 
the Tidewater samp were admitted 
to the hoepltal last week. '  

Charlie Ogle has returned to 
Crane after vkltlng st.vle ahowF 
in Fort W Drth'and Dallas.

The Crane lion s Club commem
orated its aeventh anniversary 
January 27. President C. O. Smith 
conducted, a ,quk program.

C. *7010” B m e tt  haa opened an 
office in the Wedserry Building 
for general praptloe o f law. Ban- 
nett, a pilot In the Army tor four 
years, has studied at the Uni
versity of Texas, the Houston law  
School, and OumbetUnd Unlver- 
afty.

R t a g m M  'SeI '  For 
Se o d ís o iíI  i i o ^ p l i ÿ , n

HOLLYWOOD — (E) 
long hegoEatlaas, B any 
gerald k  finally sot for 
of ftrahisfurtt"

ITie deal waa off
Irish actor waittai_ __
dKve and Warners nouldni ______
that way. A oompfomlM fifEre wm  
rmidied and the picture poQI In tha 
Spring, with David Botlar .M  di
rector. Althmiyt, qq hnm>« prtn- 
e i ^  wm be ptetrayedTraager- 
aM'k part reoemblea tn tm t Tom 
Smith and Otto Kmgarls idto par* 
a l ^  owner C. 8. Howard.

Seabiscuit hlmaEf wUl ba por
trayed by three horsea, aU, Of which 
he sired. Sea Sovereign will do the 
dooeups and Fair Trudde tha rac
ing aequbnees. Ona o f tha diam - 
pionb latest colts wm wqift in tha 
early aoeMa

Advartke oc ba faegottftn.

BIG IPBINO COWBOYS 
PLACE AT HOUSTON SHOW

HOUSTON —(F > - Rasulta of 
Tuesday night’s rodso perfonnanoss 
at the Houston Fat Stock Show hi-
cluded:

Call roping—Toots Mansfield,
Big Spring, second. 20J seconds, 
and Sunny Edwards, Big Spring, 
fourth, 28.0 seconds.

EARL OF DERBY DIES
LONpON —<iP)— The Earl of 

Derby, British war secretary dur
ing the first World War, dieo Wed
nesday at hk country home near 
Prescot, Lancashire. He was 82 
years old.

YOUR newspaper,, aervlog free
dom by servlhg YOU.

P L U M B IN G  
B E P A I B S  

FBANK GOODE
IM W. Flerlda 

Phone 1612-J ea 259t
C. E. Smith, Owner

BOOTS $35.00 up
e Best M aterkk 

A Workmanship 
o Goaranteed 

To Fit
o Fancy Boots,

Aay Dedgn
Rapdirifif 

Naoliy Do m .

Baminz Rrot.
R sot ShoE

491 Novth Mhiaala

SPECIAL ON
ROSI lUSHES

All bushes covered with sawdust 
during freeie. Rose Bushes, 

3-yrs.-old, 50f ea. 
Tuckar's Nursary A Florists 

Gladewatar, Texas 
Fh. U 6 — P. O. Bax 88

FOR YOUR

H O L S E
M O V IN G
Writs, W ifi sf FhoM

J. S. KIBKPATIICE
P. O. Bax 1787 PheM  ttH  

m id l a n d , A X A S  
to aaeal a l  1

to I. P.
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EVERGREEN SHROES

All Watoem Variety in the following 
Items: Paean Trees. Poplar Traea, 
No. 1 %>eohnan Shrubs, Roeea. An 
in season and ready to plant ^»rim
ing. Spraying and Lawn Treating, 
N a 1 Canadian Peat Mcaa. Call «-g 
for tree landscaping estimates.

i

PHONB m

BichirdiOM Nnnerf
Highway at City Lladts. 

is t i  8. COLORADO

LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE M OVING
ISTOK.Ksf .tti'l * I tf ¡4 Mil iri*iii i ii ' fo'niA

> 1 \K- l\ VM»

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
rhonr  lOii .|,1< .‘ .I ni'in»* H »  Ml? '.\ »--t Wj H

FOI lonnini Dowi
A h4  U r  T e

3 TEUST0 PAT
YOU CAN N A V I A STIADY INCOML 

Yoa Cfm:
1 .

tE yEET

Rockwell Bros. & Ca
iU IL O O M  k ^ T W U A U

112 W. Ti

BEAUTY -  PEHMAKEHCE
BEQuty thot itonds out!
Quality thot sfonds upjFIRR SAFETY— ECONOMY

LIFE-LONG d u r a b il it y  
USE THE BEST 

B O H R  "Y IBRAPAC” STEAM 
CU R ip  BUILDING BLOCKS

FOR HOMES— OR 
ANY BUILDING

J O 8 R  B . D A V I S
O IA L IR  mmi DISTRiBUTOR

BAN ANQRLO, MIDLAND. TEXAS 
ME'W.Tbxa

DO T O D
K N O W  '

T H A 7 :

TBAMSIT m X  COMCBETE

•  H i m

SAVIO YOU

• Milts, Fum  eim I iofliEr?

•  U m  O u r  W u f  F la n

J M l S M « r C a l l

Midland C o iK r e t e  Co.
CHUCK HORTON,
I Bm P fiEa403 liBtfc Bm P fiEar Si. nil

i
/



Everpian's Bible Class Attracts 
Men Of Varied Faiths Each Sunday

Om  o< IfldU iu n  moM popular 
Bm ldaj Btiiool oteHM Is bald ererr 
Sabbath ipornliif In the Crystal 
BaBrooin ot tiwi SctiaitMtucr BotaL

CWnad "iverym aM  Bible Class'’ , 
It is a iplrlnial maattnt tor man 
o f aU tu tlis and stations. The 
stranser to Midland, happening to 
ba  hero on Sunday.and hesicant 
about Tlsittix a elass In one of the 
city’s ehurraas, finds Sreryman’s 
daaa a oonTcnlent, friendly placa 
to worship. And reslitants at the 
cttr Uba Its InlonnaHty, the thought 
praroklag lecturee of Delbert 
Downing, and the general fdlow - 
ahlp.
Baeead XM le .

Homer Maak. pianist for the 
glass, begins playing sacred music 
at alMMt t;M  ajn. The class con>

m p s r
B rsk a  U n in s 

A sd  Parta
CfMYUis.nrMOUTN TtAmca

MiCNANICt

S C K e J t ; C S  
M O T O R  € 0 .

renes at 10 o 'c lo ^  Khaki work 
clothes as well as Mitiness suits 
are srom by TlsltOTS. and iwbody 
looks askance If somMwdy lights 
a smoke during the meeting.

Arerage attendance ranges from 
25 to 90, though more names than 
that are on tbs membership ro^  
ter. After Downing's lecture, there 
Is a 15-mlnute dlscusskm period 
in which visitors talk about any* 
Cling they please—current natkn> 
al and international affairs, sdsn* 
tlfle derel^pments. or any othar 
subject may be heard debated at 
this time.

Offloers o f the club are Carl 
Wevat, president; Dr. Henry Sch* 
lichting. rice president; Malcolm 
Brenneman. secretary>-traasuret’; O. 
W. Brenneman. aergeant*at*anns, 
and Art Coir, song leader.

McCdmey News
MoCAMET — Harold Brown left 

Sw day for AdeM College, where 
he will begin his sophomore year.

Joslbel and Bvanel Whitley and 
Idartha Jean Smith of Iraan were 
guests Sunday of Nelda Stacy. «

Mrs. A. L. Newsome and children 
arrived Sunday from Hobbs, N. M., 
to join Mr. Newsome, who works 
with SheU Pipe Line Company.

Joan and Jane Myers of Iraan 
were guests over the weekend uf 
Shearon Stacy.

Mrs. Frank Joiner of Fort Worth 
I is visiting in the home of hSr sis 
I ter, Mrs. J. L. Adrian and Mrs. J. 
' L. Werst.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Pulllger 
moved Saturday to Brady. FulUger 

I drove the school bus to McCamey 
i axvl Mrs. FuUlger taught school 
! at Bakersfield. She Is succeeded by 
I Mrs. N. T. Young of RooheUe.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed TenEyck of 
Bakersfield were visitors Sunday of 
Mra. Cera Custer here.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston House visit
ed Mrs. House's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Keefer Jones of Bakersfield 
Tuesday.

Mlis lantha Sandel was a Shef
field visitor Sunday.

J. A. Beyers of Crane was a 
visitor In McCamey Wednesday.

Almost Straight Down

Flocks of 'birds picked up by 
radar dtirlng World War II caused 
numerous scares and at least one 
Invaalon alarm.

«24 W. Wall Phon« 644

Auto Loons. Appf.'onco Loons. 
Re-flnonce your present loon,

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H. Irock • A. C. Chtwell
We appreciate yew  bosiiiesa.

M l E. WaU St. TeL 5SS

For Health's Sake Roller Skate
A l ^

Midland Roller Rink

Dr. F. Polgar DeUghls 
Large Andience With '
Clever Performance%

A clever, untisnal and entertain
ing lecture-demoostratkm, ‘IC r - 
acles of tlM Mind.”  waa g lm  by 
Dr. Frans Polgar, , notAl tele
pathist and hypnoUk, before a 
large crowd In the high school 
auditorium here Tueeday night

He was introduced by H. Winston 
Hon, president e f the Midland 
Concert and Lsgture Aseodatlon, 
which sponeored 13b appearance as 
the fourth number o f the current 
season.

The program Iras presented In 
three parts—memocy feats. nUnd 
reading, and hypnotism. The first 
was demonstrated by memorizing 
and repeating numbers and names 
of objects written on a blackboard. 
He said It is easy to memoriae, bi3 
difflcult to forget He proved the 
statement by demonstration.
Cheek BMdem

To demonstrate his m ind/ read
ing ability. Doctor Polgar asked the 
check for his performance be hid
den while he was out of the room,; 
promising that if be w u  unable w  
find the check upon his return, the 
perfonnanoe would be for free. The 
check was hidden in a woman’s 
shoe. The doctor, upon his return, 
asked for a volimteer known to the 
audience, to give him mental di
rections. He found the check 
promptly. •

After discussing hypnosis and 
-answering questions on the sub
ject, he asked for volunteers, both 
men and women, to come to the 
stage to assist him in a demonstra
tion. He hypnotised members o f 
the group Individually and col
lectively-proving the powers for 
which he is wortd famous. And the 
audience delighted at the antics 
of the subjects who performed at 
his bidding. The volunteers ap
parently suffered no 111 effects.

Ascending one of the lofty heights on the 6,000-acre tract In the Davis Mountains picked for the Buffalo 
Trail Council Boy Scout Ranch, Scouts look down on the desert floor of the ranch site from a plne- 
covCred slope. The ranch will serve Boy Scouts and adult Scouters of the 15-county Buffalo Trail Council,

which maintains headquarters Uf Midland.

N O W  O P E N  

1 1 3  N o fth *  W s o f h s r f o r d
‘ (OH BaaoMT Gveamery Warskaosc)

HEATED RUILDING —  GOOD MAPLE FLOOR
HOURS; Aftemoona 9:90 to 5. Nights 7:90 to 10:90. 

Sunday Nlghti 8:30 to 10:30.
Special Rates to Parties- Special Parties 
arranged anytime outside o f regular hours.

Plofity o f  Skoo Skotos For Rout or Solo

R m I E s tâ t«  B o o r d  
E n d o r s e s  S c o u t  D H y «

Members of the Midland Real 
EsUU Board, at their meeting 
Tuesday afternoon, endorsed the 
Buffalo Trail Scout Ranch cam
paign after hearing of the plan to 
raise $300,000 to purchase and Im
prove the proposed campsite In 
the Davis MountaUis.

William L. Kerr, attorney, apoke 
on the relations between real es
tate board members and bar mem
bers.

Twenty-two members and guesU 
attended the session.

More than one-half the coal 
mUied in South Africa U produced 
In the Transvaal.

Alcoholics
Anonym ous

If you liovo o lco h o lk  
probloHi, W« CON kolp youl 

Bm  59«. MMlaad. Texas

Cosmic Ray Samples 
Hunled By Clippers

JOHANNESBURO—(.P>—A small 
sealed package of photographic 
plates was carried in a Pan-Ame
rican Airways clipper that arrived 
from New York. It had already 
made two tripe from New York to 
Calcutta, and will make another 
trip to New York and back to 
South Africa, and two to London.

When It was imwrapped by phy
sicists of the Chicago University 
Institute for Nuclear Research the 
plates are expected to contain In
formation of vital Importance in 
cosmic ray research.

Cosmic ray particles, when tra
versing photographic emulsion, 
leave tracks. Even the weight and 
speed of the particles are clearly 
shown.
PosaibUltles Shown

The possibilities o f this new type 
of induced radio-activity were 
shown by H. E. Huntley of W lt- 
watersrand University, who'deposit
ed photographic plates 11,100 feet 
up in the Drakensburg mountains 
in Natal, and obtained pictures of 
cosmic rays smashing a glass atom. 
. Atom smashing by cosmic rays 
cannot be controlled as In the 
man-made article. Its projectiles 
have vastly greater energies than 
the artificial product. To get the 
full force of coapilc ridlatlon it is 
necessary to be above the blanket 
of the earth's atmosphere.

On Valentine's Doy, show sonie offection 
Oil'Plate '(our car tor extra protection!

ts your car a new **s«eetheart** or a steady

It asakes no diflbenos which, if you’re in "the 
knoar.”

Far can can ba huaaai^like a sweetheart or wife, 
G n  be loved with ereat pleasure or with struegle 

and strife!

8<a as a spacial ramhider thit Vakotioa’s Day, 
Piova to your car that you stfll ftcl "that way"I 
Saa your MJleafa Meidumt aad set up a date; 
Ikittyourcood firiead to a tborou^h "OtL-PLAik.**

Yes—an Oil-Plated engine is known for its 
“ pepper,”

You'll find that you're driving a “mi|h^ high- 
stepper” !

Leu acids, leu carbon—leu slodge due to wear. 
When you start any trip you know yoa’D get thera.

So, ba khid to your ( ' some afiecdoo«
Buy Conoco N « for "extra protection” l
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CONOCO C O NO C O
H ib  i D i f

T "  C o n o c o  V S t a t k m s  ”▼
41«

P o lo n d  l i  E d u c o t in g  
S u p p ly  O f  D o c t o r s

POZNAN, POLAND —(>P>— Po
land lost more than 50 per cent of 
Its physicians during the war, but 
new doctors now are being trained 
In seven Polish cities.

Poland had 13,000 doctors be
fore the war and only 6J00 when 
it was over. Today, .«JOO atudents 
are attending medical achoola In 
Poznan. Warsaw. Krakow, Jjodx, 
Lublin, Cklansk and Wroclaw. A 
new medical academy also la to 
be established In Lower Sileaia.

WORMS MAKE IT VALUABLE 
The Mexican jumping bean is 

the only crop liT"the world that 
must be wormy in ordkr to have a 
commercial value. It’a a worm in
side the bean that makes It jump.

Stanton News
STANTON — Leroy Gregg and 

Ralph Hedrick atteiuied buafneu 
school In hCldland Friday.

Carl Clardy was In Dallas Mon
day on business.

Dick Hlttson of Mineral Wells was 
in Stanton last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Oenq Reeves of San 
Francisco are In Stanton visiting 
friends and relatives. Mrs. Reeves 
Is the fokmer Corrlne Turner.

Valton Laird was seriously Injured 
In an airplane crash here Sunday 
morning as he was circling over his 
home to wave to his parents. He Is 
In the hospital here.

Elderldge Widner of Odessa spent 
Sunday in Stanton vlaltlng rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Coats Bentley, who 
reside In Abilene, spent the week
end here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. K. Bentley.

Students home from Texas Tech 
over the semester Included: BlDy 
Lindsey, Pete Woody, Jimmy Hall, 
Jimmy Warron Mashbum, Herbert 
Jones, Van Ross, Francis Rhodes. 
Dorothy Davis, Francis Bumam, H. 
C. Bumam and James Albeit 
son. Fate Keisling was home from 
John Tarleton, and Ellis Ray Ben
nett, Hardin Zimmerman, and 
George Peters were here from Texas 
University.

Mrs. J. L. Hall waa notified Sat
urday that her sister, Mra. O. D. 
Collins of San Angelo, died while 
visiting another sister in Tucson, 
Arlz.

Haney Baker, a former resident of 
Stanton, is moving back here to 
manage the Alsup Chevrolet Com
pany. He has been living In La- 
mesa.

FO(M,EB SPOTS
When the pigmy owl looks back

ward over hi» shoulder, two largh 
eye-spots on the back of the head 
give him the appearance of star
ing straight ahead.

o v  track wm Mch WedassdaymOLAWD HDW
la Mldlaad 

Leave cans atA PUR. caPUR. CO.

H E L E E H T A
H E L B E U T

Gmcrete, A ir Gxnpressor, 
Paving Breaker Work, 

Sand Blasting

NO MONEY OOWH
3 6  Mowtfci To Fay

ISIt B. Celdraie

Im m ediale D e liv ery
Monrae aad Marehant

CALCULATORS
Rebuilt—New Guarantee.

All«n-Wal«g 
Adding Machintt
Royal Typ«writ«rt

Factory trained experts to re
pair all makes office machines.

★  'A  'A  "

PRINTING
SPECIALISTS

Forms, Letterheads, StatesBents, 
Engraving, Babber Stamps,
Wood aad Steel Office Fnmltara

WEST TEXAS
orncE SUPPLY

2M W. Texas rkdOd M

l o c a  S T A ^ e i  |r,TE' Ta ^̂ E ^*OviS 
F ‘ i ~ C P A 1 I N U J 1 U »V A G L

DUNN'S MOVING VAN

'Thot Look' Cortoin 
To Soy« Emborroismont

LINN, MO,—(d’j—“If they have 
that look they want to get mar- 
rlad,” aay$ L, L. Davla, Oaage County 
circuit clerk, who no longer has to 
ask a young man and hla fiancee 
which office they are looking for In 
the courthouee.

To aave them embarraastnent, Da
vis tells them Instead of 
them, and he says he has beta 100 
per cent right.

“Just what that look is I cant j 
explain, but they all have It—ever} 
one of them.’’

THE B4 PORTKW-TPJK»A M , laDLAMXX TKKA8.

^ ^ iiiJ IA S ia D A lY ^

DP A U C H O N ' S

M O V I N
pickup & Dal
W.N.CBAFT

Ph. tn -W  711 Be. We

G ive him  a V alentine’s Gift

MOSCOW #INDB 
WOLVES AT DOOR

MOSCOW— Wolves a n  still 
in the woods around Moscow.

The Evening Moscow stated five 
were killed on one day last month, 
four on another day.

Advertise or be forgotten

NOW OPEN

DETECTIVE AGENCY
For all kind of Investigations. Crlm- 
indl. ClvU, IndxBtrlal and Domestic.
Midlond Dofoctiv« Agoncy

Pbeav 17M*

HAMPTON TWILLS/
Give him hondsome Hampton Twills . • 

Valentine ties he himself would prefer^ 

$150 ■ Exclusive patterns in Valentine Red.

Twills are hand-screen printed on fir 

foulard. Pick yours today while selec«
I

tions ore still complete!

C H A S  ^  \  f

afaiin&±
J  rniC O M P A N Y

Home Owned - Home Operated

ANYWHERE. . .  ANY TIME 
YOU TRUST ITS OUALT

ftOTTtn UIIDtt wmOtlTY f f  CDCA-COIA COAPAIIV DT ^
T i x A l '  C O C A - C D L A  ‘̂ i O T T . L I N «  C O M P A N Y

é i
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Spring Training 
Fnbruory 13̂

STATION — OP) — 
toottaU pnetlM  under new 

[OoMh Burry Stttelcr wlU be* 
13 lit TezM A. uad

flonohtnf itaff mam>ed the 
tn »  OQOierenoe the early 

the week. Line Coach Bill 
Aatetent Line and Back- 

I Coach Thurmen Jones and 
Ir trvln. fitshman coach, were 
lie dlecuBB plans for the IMS 
)]Q campaign, All three are 
Inemben of the staff.

- » ___ 
Read The ClaadfledB

YOU OMYINO A CAR
It  Ras rroken

SPfCTACLES^
\^m

9—IB X  RSPdmOt-TKUDCUUM. IfXXXJOfD, TKCA8. 4. IMS

MULTIPLE FOUL?—

f  \

'/uv V

Vifldsbields and win
dows are the spectacles 
o f rotu car . . .  When 
brelcen or cracked, they 
are a definite hazard— 
▼ision is impaired.
t ifu c i THM losdY wmi

SA F E T Y
G L A S S

A UmhuUtd glass that 
peorides greater pro
tection from the danger 
o f bioken,fiyaig pieces.

Prompt and efideoc 
terricc, always.

Abilene Takes 
'Tainted' Tilt

\ By TANNOl LAINB
 ̂ Officiating, which deemed to b« in favor of Abilene 
all evening» drew thunderciua objection in the final seconds 
of a Midland-Abilene basketball game Tuesday night, as 
the winning Eagles wete **awai*ded’* two free shots which 
brought them a “ tainted referee’s”  victory, 31-80.

Here is what happened and the why o f the howling
-------------------------------------------+ disapproval:
m m HI ai Three minutes remained todpimg w eainer 
Stymies Olympics

MIO-O-TEX AUTO 
SLASS COMPANY
dsllaed Auto Olam Replacu- 

I menta — Free Estimates.
W. Indiana Phene IMS

ST. MORTTZ, SWrrZBRIlAND— 
(AV-A sudden outbreak o f Spring
like weather tossed a monkey 
wrench Into the fifth  Winter Otym 
pic Games Wednesday, forcing i 
delay In the program.

A warm rain that began falling 
on this Winter qxnt’s capital early 
Wednesday morning disrupted 
schedule that included men’s and 
women’s figure skating, four unof' 
fldal ice hockey matches, the com
bined slalom and final heats in the 
cresta (skeleton sled).

The women’s figure skating com
petition. scheduled to be resumed 
at 7 am . was postponed.
Son Thaws lee

There were authoritative reports 
officials would meet later in the day 
to consider moving the event to an 
Indoor ice rink, possibly in Paris.

A blazing sun brought pools of 
water to the rinks ’Tuesday, inter
rupting the women’s flgiire skating 
competition with graceful Barbara 
Ann Scott. Canada’s world cham
pion. leading after two of five c(»n- 
pulsory flgtires.

Oretchen Merrill of Boston, the 
United States’ five times national 
champion, was seventh.

In BASKETBALL 
or GASOLINE

be played in the game and 
Midland led. 30-r. The Bulldogs 
successfully “froae’* the ball until 
there was less than a half minute 
to go. In this fatal time, Abilene 
charged the ball, got it, and a 
idayer streaked downcourt and shot. 
The basket was good. ’That made 
the tally Midland 30, AbUene 29.

Ah, but here came the blow which 
drew the fire. One of the officials 
ruled that the Abilene goal-shooter 
was fouled on his trip. And the 
official claimed this was no ordi
nary foul—it w u  a multiple foul 
The official ruled two Mid landers, 
repeat two. fouled. So. with five 
seconds o f time, the Abilene boy

Down To the Sea From Kansas

(ACME TeSe^^ete)
Coach George Sauer, center. *ldlracJe Man** o f Kansas Unlveislty football, poses for ftawt pictures after 
he announced in Lawrence, K ao, that be bad accepted the position o f head coach o f the U. 8. Raval 
Academy. With him are university coaching assistants, Vic Bradford, left, backflekl coach, ^nd

Bob IngaQs, line coach, who win work with him at the academy.

Teacher Babe

Hniiips 66 IS
YOU QUICK STARTING AND EAST WARM-UP!

’asfling or shooting-top-notch ball handling 
on control! Producing a fine winter-thne 

gasoline takes control, too!
And that’s just what we. do with Phillips 66 

rasoline—control it by selectively blending the 
ij^-quality components that go into it to meet

your driving needs all year 
’round!

Pull up to the orange-and* 
black ” 66’.’ shield and get a 
tankfiil . . . you’ll see what 
we mean ! ' ,

*  'vourum eemnoun"
T0 0t¥t ro0 HsrsTAtmt

sank his two gratis tosses. And that 
was the mighty questionable ball 
game.

When the scoreboard had to read 
Midland 30, AbUene 31, It took away 
the drama of one of the most cour
ageous fl^ ts  in history put up by 
a Midland team. ’This Midland 
team, superbly coached and strongly 
determined, fought ita heart out for 
the victory which wae denied It by 
one oi the freaka seldom dug up 
by officials to grant their fa v o r - 
multiple fouL Blidland was ao 
willed to win that with Just two 
seconds to go. the BuUdogs pumped 
a long pasa way down the court 
toward Larry Meaeeremlth, who was 
IVompUy sat upon by an AbUene de
fender. ’The gams died before any
thing else could happen.
AMleoa ‘IN”  Wins, 43-M 

AbUene managed a halftime lead 
o f 21-19. Midland, In a f\xrk)us 
rally, erased the figure to poet a 
27-21 Midland-lead going into the 
last stansa. Leonard (Hoot) Harris 
of Midland was high-pointer with 
14 tallies. Landrum of AbUene 
manufactured 10 points.

AbUene won the *’B” game curtain- 
raiser by 43-29. The Xaglets had an 
18-7 halftime lead and Increased It. 
Holland o f AbUene got nine points 
for scoring honors and Henderson 
chalked eight for Midland.

The box scores;
ABDLBNB «B**

Thilli

Playsr FG FT PI
Stubbs _____.«•«»•»•••MMaaaa JL 0 4
Galusha ...... ...............  2 0 1
Strange — .t..............  3 0 1
D arling...._..________  1 0 0
Yancy _____ ...... .......r 1 0 1
Stsphsna ________  4 0 1
P izh er_____ ________ 2 1 1
Mootgomsry ______ 1 1 1
Whits ____________ 0 0 0
Jones--------- ........ a  0 0 3
Holland ______ ____  3 3 2
Tnghr^m 0 0 0

Totals ..................19 8 15
MIDLAND to

Playsr FG FT PF
Smith ......... ..... 2 1 1
Budringham ......  0 0 1
BIsmU ........________ 0 0 0
McGas ....... _______  1 0 5
Henderson ...________  3 2 0
Müler _____ ________  1 1 1
GUmore .... ..............  1 0 2
Conlns .......________  0 0 2
Pries ......... ________  1 3 0
H arris_____ ............... 0 1 0

Totals ............... 9 8 12
ABILENE

Flayer FG FT F f
Landrum .. .............. 5 0 1
BaUey ............. ......... 2 0 1
Wseth _ .... ................ 3 1 1
R ow ............. .. ........0 0 5
Troutman .. _______  2 0 3
Chambers _____ __ 0 •1
Reese .......... ________  1 2 1
Hdhind ...... ............... 0 1 2
Mason ........ ________0 0 0

’TotaU ..............„.11 5 19
MIDLAND

Flayer FG FT FF
Messersmith ............  2 1 3
H arris_____ ..............  9 2 3
Dunn _____ ________ 3 1 4
Jackson -----________0 0 1
Goode ----- ........... . 1 2 4
Hsnkla ..... „ 0 0 2
Hamblet - . . ________ 0 0 0

’Totals .. ________13 9 19
Officials: Palmer and McCIim

43

29

31

Mrs. Babe Didrickson Zaharias, 
America’s top woman athlete, 
now a professional, gives golf 
instruction to Chief Needahteh 
o f the Penobscot Indian triba 
at Chicago’s Illinois Sportsmen’s 
Show. Thé Babe says she .in
tends to try to qualify for .the 
Men’s National Open Golf Tour

nament next summer.

OdssM Bsots 'Cots 
Of Son Angslo, 30-27

SAN ANGELO — The Invading 
Odessa Bronchos beat tha San 
Angelo Bobcats 30-27 in a 3-AA 
basketbaU game here Tuesday 
night.

San Angelo "B ” trimmed the 
“B” Bronchos 49-38 in the warmup 
game.

Cliff Jett of San Angelo was 
hlgh-polnter In the varsity game 
with 13. Campbell got 10 points 
for Odessa.

WANTED 
By Major Oil Coapany

Experienced rotory drillers 
qualified for work in South 
America. Age 'lim it 37. If 
married family cannot join 
for one year. Apply or write

1023 Shell Building 
H'ouston 2, Texos

30

TEXAS s w n a a ir o  c o a c h  
TO qC IT RBRÜART IS

AUBTUf—(AV-Bacauae of a aalary 
dlaagreament, Tbx Robertaon vriU 
quit aa TThlventty of ’Texas ewkn-i 
mlng coach February 19.

The oeaefa aald ha had aafced for 
a I3AOO oootract for hla Wartime 
coarJtlog dutka. Athlette DIreetor 
Dana X . Bibla turnad down the ro- 

ha mnaklarad the 
only a *two- 

joh,* HflA>ttteoB aakL

I D S ,
“ ■.A-

''"A t

m - c i E B i T  o a  c a
é é  is M s rg  -  KsliiMeffi

W .W r i t  Ffc

M kM  and eobaB l»va  been 
tiMiftiily platad on matai aiirf 
erttheot tha* uaa of an aiaotrle cur- 
tens by a newly developed

ALL TYPES8

GLASS
mSTALLEDI
• Point 

• Gloss
• Wollpopsr

MID-WEST
Palai f t  Gian Ce. .
M 7  Sm Hi M w ì m ìM iI 

l> k «w  1 1 0 0

m m iE S
wilLImpfOve th« oppeorance of yburstore, Rsniember 
cuslofiMift like to shop omid pUosont surroundings. 

L IT  US P IG U U  W ITH YOU

aUCHWALD CABDIET SHOP
Aie tea Prodi Of .«Tair Ih iv t.

40S Wsit KtidBcty * PIm m  1S37
FIXTURES ARE OUR B U S IN ^  - - - NOT A  SIDQJME

Allison Attsnds WTCC 
Wotsr Msst In Abilsns

Jamas K. Allison, a Midland di
rector In the West ’Texas Cham 
bar of Commerce, Wednesday m in 
ing attended a meeting of the W T- 
OO Res(^urcee Development Com- 
mlsalon In AbUene. He Is a mem
ber of the group which Is studying 
water problems of the area.

Other commission members are 
Captain Winfield Holbrook. Plain' 
view, chairman; W. O. Fortenberry, 
Lubbock; Charles L. South. Cole
man. and C. K  Coombet, Stamford.

Slots Gsnsrol Fund 
Boloncs inersosst

AUSTIN —Ufy— An increase o f 
I747J00 In the general revenue 
fund waa noted on the itate treaa- 
urer’s books Wednesday.

This operating fund’s balance 
jumped to M4J)39,012 as of Jan
uary 81.

A net total o f $140.299383 was 
on hand In all state funds at the 
end of January, State ’TreasLirer 
Jesse James said. This was down 
from 1145,499,059 at the end of 
December.

JESTER DESIGNATES 
BOY SCOUT WEEK

AUSTIN—OF)—Gov. Beauford H. 
Jester has designated the week of 
February 8-12 as Boy Scout Week 
In Texas In recognition of Scouts’ 
observance this month of the 38th 
anniversary of their organization.

ATTEND BIO SPRING MEET 
George Abell, Charles L. Klap- 

proth and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bren- 
neman attend^ a Buffalo ’TraU 
Scout Ranch campaign dinner- 
meeting in Big Spring ‘Diesday 
night.

Texas Dumps TCU 
To Hold Porfoct 
ConferoBce Slalé

By The Aaeeelatcd Freie
One of three undefeated teams 

in Southwest Conference basketball 
wUl be knocked from its pedestal 
this week-end and it will be either 
Baylor or Arkansas.

Texas remained unbeaten Tues
day night by downing ’Texas 
Christian’s «rlnless hut stubborn 
Homed Progs 49-41. The Long
horns have no more conference 
games this week, but Friday night 
Arkansas and Baylor start a two- 
game series at Waco. ^

Baylor leads the race vrlUi six 
victories against no defeats. Texas 
has won five and Arkansas four. 
Other Ceof cccBoe Qanics 

Texas plays Southwest Texas 
State of the Lone Star Conference 
at Austin Thursday night in a 
game being staged for the benefit 
of the March of Dimes.

Friday night Rice and ’Texas 
Christian get together at Houston 
and Texas AdiM and Southern 
Methodist clash at College Station. 
Saturday xilght Rice plays South
ern Methodist at Houston and 
Texas Christian tackles AdtM at 
College Station.

LIim m r  Ts Lsad' 
Hisiaaii h  19tt

DALLAS —  (F) — TJnamen will 
lead Southern Methodiet Univer
sity’s Mnetengi next football sea* 
•ott * *

Brownie Lewis, guard, and Joe 
Ethridge, tackle, were eieeted by 
their teammates as oo-captatni for 
IM I at the annual football banquet 
Tueeday night

Tweaty-dx lettermen were an
nounced for 1M7. when the Metho- 
dleU wen the Southweet Confer- 
enpe championship and vrers un- 
dsfsatsd, although twice tied, for 
the season. The lettermen are:

Llpyd Baxter, R a lst^  Blakdy, 
Earl Cook, Joe Ethridge, Bobby Fbl- 
som, Pted Goodwin, Ed Green. Jack 
Halliday. Sid HaUiday. John Bam
berger, Claud BUI, Gilbert Johnson. 
Floyd (Brswnlc) Lewis. Dick Mc- 
Klsaack. David 34oon, Bill Mmdey. 
Paul Page, Frank Payne. Howard 
Parker. Julluz Peehd, Bob Ramsey. 
Dick Relnklng. Walter Roberts, BUI 
Sullivan, Cecil Sutphln and Doak 
Walker.

Maya Indians of Yucatan believe 
that aged vultures enter the dens 
of armadillos and change Into ar
madillos themselves.

WIKE UP Y0UR 
LIVER B IL E -

Wkbsel C slM l-A aJ Tn I  Jmp Osi d  
Bd h  k t ■Msbg Nwk’ h  Gs

Tk* dMld Pow Mt sboot Z piati ef
M i M n lato roer bowM Tw/  4ap. H tUi 
M i M Mi Sadas fivOy, yaar foo4 awy aot 
41iM>» it m y leW Cstay ■  tkt I ìwìIi ITms gu Usali ap ysar UeaMMk. Tea gtt sea- 
^ggU A^ ea M  star, taak aa4 tM aad<

It taCi thaai a U . taMh Cartv’i  Littla Uisr Ptli to 8 piati ef bOa flew*
ias ISMir ts aslrs ysa fari ~ap aad aa." 
Ost a paakias Ssday. lasethra U aM&c

far CatW’t UtOa U m

Bulldogs Slate , 
Lamesa .̂̂ aliBrd8f

The Midland Bulldogs will play 
the Isunesa Tomqdoes Satnedqy 
night In the MBS gym. Vardty 
game time Is 8 pjn. and the "IpT 
game curtain-raiser Is at 9:30 pJO,

Tbi* 3-AA conference game be
tween Midland and Isimeea was 
postponed from January because 
of bad weathv. It is a makeup 
game. Normally conference games 
are not scheduled on Sahttday 
nights.

Midland holds a decision Wer^ 
Lamesa in district iday with a 
37-22 voYllct. However, i 
Umped Midland, 31-24 in the Har- 
(hn-Simmons temmament.

Jtist Arrived I
GMnbinotion of

Nylon ^  
Woven Plastic

S E A T
COTEBS

• WINE
• BLUE

In Large Fteid

About four-fifths of U. 8. dwelling 
units are detached, single family 
houses.

McComty Wini Thro# 
From Pscot Cogsn

McCAMET—McCamey’s Badgers 
took three games from Pecos here 
Tuesday night, winning the var
sity game 33 to 13, the B game 37 
to 14, and the Junior tilt 23 to 9.

Curry was high point man In the 
varsity game with 11 points for 
McCamey. Perkins was high man 
for Pecos with six points.

WE STRESS

2-DAY
SERVICE
All clothing brought to us before n<x>n will be ready 
the following day— fresh and cleon, ready for im
maculate wear.

E flN ER S
615 W. Woll

V

hits the spot !
fOlD

hit Ufa spot wM) • Mrs job ot • 
saving. Tlisy gst to tha root of things 
in a hurry, sova you tima ond money.

'k m
hit tha spot wMi • lasting 
fit Thay’ra mode right to giva 
long, monsy-soving sarvics.

klftIVI mV wW ŴHF HVIwIWs
invy rv picviMO Wj im  
MMf i  wliD wodm vour ferrf.

hdi tha fyot with o fob wal dona. 
Sovas you tht* and wonsy. Ona vWt 
and ypol ograa. . . . ’’Wa Ford 
Paolari know fords bastT

UmtBüpIice

IIMU unsi UOq PMO 4UINI

MURRAYtYOUNG m o  t o r s . Ltd.
Anlhorized Dealer

■v’ - i / '
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(NIA TaleplMU)
A m lgned In Sprtntiield. Mo^ on charges o f passing counterfeit njoney in Oklahoma and Missouri wars 
Martin OaTld Bohrsr, 39. left, McAllister. C^da.; Mrs. Opal Bunt Schrack, 29. of near Klgln. Ofcla., and 
▼targU Carl flwasden. 90. ^ h t . Olney. BL All three were committed to jail In default o f 96.000 bond.
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B u y Doclor Forgeis 
'Geography Lessons'

MANXLAr-(̂ P>—A Formosan - ac- 
eoMd at beinf an armjr doctor 
with the Japanese who then be- 
eame a guerrilla with the Fili
pinos faces deportation because 
he added one more nationality to 
Ms eoOectlon—that o f n Chinese 
physldan.

Fottce sagr that as a lieutenant 
In the Japanese army medical 
eogpa ha was In one of the first 
hmiskm waves two days after 
the attack on Pearl Harbor.
. PoUea say he deserted In 1944, 

Jotned the FOlidno guerrillas, 
married a FlUpino woman, and 
efaice the liberation has practiced 
at Lneena, on Panay Island, by 
posing as a Chinese physldan.

Thay art dsporttng him to For- 
moaa bscaosa ha practiced msd- 
Idna without a Philippine license.

Adults 'Ga-Ga' Over Dolls 
So Grandma Plays Doctor

prdmbUftlaA ‘ MU'Andersen ls '’<me 
of tbs best, and he uses that talent 
m the play at a band. Be and his 
wife arrlred at she bearti on to
day's hand and pro6eadsd‘to maka 
ssTsn. >•

The opening lead at the dx of 
diamonds lad Anderson to bs- 
Uevs that la st held the diamond 
king, and tharafora West must 
bold at least the king of tçmOm to 
justify his yulnerabla overcaU. 
Working on that thaory, ha went

Chaperones once were known as 
"gooseberries** In England.

PORTLAND—(A’)—Orown-ups also 
go ga-ga over dolls—and the re
sult Is a rery nice buslnen.

Mrs. M s« Lawson, a grandmother 
and competent buslDesswoman, la 
a prafeaslonal doll-mender, who can 
repair dolls when there are many 
more pieces missing than remain.

"It sounds silly to i>eopis wno 
don’t work with dolls,** she said 
"But we become so attached to 
themi Sometimes, when you seU a 
doU. you almost grieve about It."

Since a lot of adult# feel the same 
way, the doU business is a steadily 
expanding Industry. Every big city 
now has doU hospitals. Nearly 
every hamlet haa some cltlsen who 
collects dolls, dresses them, or makes 
them.

Mrs. Lawson estimates she has 
mended several thousand dolls, i 
large ahare of them not for chll 
dren. Sometimes It’s s businessman

FUNNY BUSINESS

•»’ It Ml

nwt.i»wiriea«wyicawcT.>».Maaai»Tu>ia

*̂ ou Antf your ngwfangltd toasttr!**

SIDE GLANCES

iv.ASto.AAWB-.ewr. 2-4
*HPF « doublg ftilurt, go 1*0 ngod at Igatt a buck- I 
€Êtàên*l alt throui;h alt that writhout phnty of foodr.

who wants hia daughter's toy saved 
for sentimental reasons or a woman 
anxious to iMwserve the doU grsndma 
played with or collectors.
Task ReqolrM Art

"Right now, we art getting a lot 
o f young mothers who want their 
old dolls repaired for their chil
dren," Mrs. Lawson said. "Some 
are so broken and cracked they look 
es if no one could repelr them. 
They oooM armlese and leglass and 
with heads in pieces."

It’s a task that requires the art 
of sculptor, painter, and artisan. If 
a hand Is gone, Mrs. Lawson takes 
malleable material, sculps a new one 
to exactly mgteh the original, sands, 
dries and paints it.

Most tedious job, she seys. Is in
stalling eyelashes. Doll eyelashes 
can be bought In strips, like rib
bon; but sometimes an extra special 
doU requires the Issh-by-lash task. 
Hardest job Is to build up missing 
pieces for a bisque dt^ and make it 
look as If It were the original blque.

Mrs. Lawson has been repairing 
dolls professionally for only four or 
five years, but she first tried her 
hand at it when her daughter’s fa 
vorite doll, Alma, was hit by a rake 
and beheaded. ’The child came 
screaming. "Mbtheri Is Alma 
dead?”
Has 500 Dolls

Mrs. Lawson thought she m l^ t 
be able to repair it and at Christ
as Mrs. Lawson gave her daughter 
the maided doll, along with a new 
one of the same make. The two 
couldn’t be told apart.

She went <m repairing, then, learn
ing by the boy-with-watch system. 
“If I didn’t know how to do a job, 
I’d tear one up and put It back to- 
getha,”  she said.

Besides repairing, Mrs. Lawson 
collects antique and foreign dolls. 
She has about 500 and displays them 
occasionally. “It has to be occa
sionally," she explained, "because 
it’s Just as much work as getting 600 
children ready for ’ # party . . . hair 
has to be curled, dresses ironed, and 
ruffles crisp.”

Besides her professional work, 
Mrs. Lawson fixes dolls for the 
neighborhood and friends. She’d 
Intended to fix them for her grand
children,. too.

"But I can’t," she said. "Both 
my grandchildren turned out to be 
boya"
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/wiA of Bkwi iMpoctant oct»

mtttMs~c( tba Anttokan t)ao- 
tract Brittgs'XAagné Ss tM  «a fte r  
^llaa tiofnniWtoti'i R ' tose tfatoogh 
«fforts of W lllia «"li. Andeiwin o f 
-Tbraito; Oenada, a memher ò f Ami9 
oonmlttas, tbat. .the'pcessnt ftir- 
mulA foT'awardlng tnastor 
wto workad out Andtoaon alto 
working jwlth- Ebm iII 
01) perleeUng tt»  ca iry o ^  
nulla. .  ' x '  . i. , '

W h«i li eomes to mathemaUeal

Districi Conri In Session A l Rankin
'J l o c i i f i r - 'n w  

«f tha intb *Dl9Mdt Court «o»* 
gCDgd Mt Sapktn Monday#
. ÒkOsd 'lor grand Jury eirvin  
w «9  F. Lx .CtañdÉQ. Btonley M - 
df&s, CSsy Tkllon W, B. Korgan. 
A. a  Btotota  ^  F. FMMll. Oku 
Flgford. A. F^'flohnaabertk O. L. 
Shator, D. Breeding,' Don Oook, 

IX l|.^FttnenwldHr, J.
0 . Ber^ngtoo. D; a . Adi and
1 . yj. aooA  •> ’ #

• Tba ioikw lnr were called to ai>- 
peer TMizedày tot petti juiy 

M Q m  lAhCtord. T. O. Mltotwa 
T o o  workman, w. Q. Uc^çaàcm, 
■Ji H. Benkhv^J. T . Jack
Matotigtl.. W#- ^  Burleaoo.'CL 
X : Wbeeler, u o jd  Toehem. Fkank 
Panr, Stkniey Bolder, W. ^  Mc
Donald.' Jr., 1C- O. Ftke. Bton

B in . t .  Z . TltowortV'^toa Wbea- 
kr. Welton Poi«e. BL M. Tlptob, 
O. O. Alford. R. R. Bradshew, 
Rldimond Campbell, O. X ,' OJl- 
btot. larneBt Oober, J. Lene, R. C. 
Rambo, L. W. Stacy. O. M. StJofan. 
O urley Wbaky.'M#* a  W M to .^  
JC. Akln.'F. R. Barnett. X. F. Beard
en. F. L. Belcber, J. J. Boyd. W. I . 
Boyett, Prke' Bradbnry. 8. R. 
B r ^ , C. W. Brown and J. D. 
Ototer. .c ,

FOCI OODXTX .
Scane klnde o f pine treee retain 

their eeed cooes uiopened for 
years before releesing. them, and 
the knob-cone pine does not scat
ter Its seeds .until the tree, or 
branch on whkh they grew, has 
dkd.

m PClBTlt t rTBT.I6flRAlf .

A n ip i^ ; Ifohàtÿcle 
D evelo^  In Rnida

MOeOOW>l(F)—Tha Kiev ino- 
tarcyele factory hae turnad cut Iti 
flret vuhlde fcrinvallik, '•

The macMne,' tte prodocer etatod, 
can be <meretod |iy pereoni wltti 
only eoe aim..persone wMi eoe 
erm and eoe leg. or by InvaUds 
with only one ans and no lega

AU thè neceasary • maefagninne 
ior operattog- thè motoreyek a 
three wheekd affair—art locatad 
on a eingla metal drlvtng rod. 
Theet Inelode stoirtng, adì itarter, 
braka aootlerator and iMcn.

TI» maditne bae'a rack tor 
hokhng cratdMi, a baggage'loom- 
partment and an extra ttra -'

TiA«9€alotit Hiti 
Poiitli fsosont Chil

W A R S A W ..'^  
^tobatooloaU ettll rune high 
the PoUdi peopk.

The,  DobM x Red croa , 
staJide enmy.^tound T6 per 
of the p eeM t Children 
Podluto dktikt had tha 
The WeriBW rate was 
at 86 per oenk.

At one ttme. health 
eatlinated lAOOO pen 
dying "wxtstxly .0g
Poland but outelde medkal 
haa oooabkrably eat tba 
Ity rate.

In Greece, rtnegBr hM bi 
to clean Oriental h r a

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

rOMPLAtlAED OF VDO LOfrett- 
Ittft b lll^ e O R H O O D /
^  C06M I Moal.* BT H 8R  MOXB 
CM  O R  r t L  B& O B U 6 S O  T D  

C tA P M P Ü

4 A Q 6
W83 2
♦ A Q J
♦  KQ104

4K 1Q 9S
4

4 Q  ,

♦ 684
« J 6 6 3

♦ T9 •
V J 6 6
♦ K 9 7 I
♦  9179

♦  J 92
F A K 1 9 9 7 4
♦ 1092
♦  A

Tournament—Both vul. 
Seatli Wcet Nertk Baet
I F  ! ♦  2N.T.  Pass
4 F  P s »  4 ♦  PsM
& ♦ Pan 5 #  Pass
6 F  Pan Pass, ;Pass

Opening—♦ f  6

up with dummy's ace o f diamonds 
and led a smaU heart to the ace 
in his hand. When West dropped 
the queen. Anderson decided that 
it was a singleton.

At this point he played the ace 
of clubs, then the ¡*ek o f spades. 
West covered with the king and 
the ace In dummy won. On the 
king and queen of clubs he dis
carded the ton-nine o f dlsmnnds,
then led a email heart and flnesaed 
the ton spot. ’The king picked up 
East’s jack, and now Anderson led 
the nine o f epedsA West did not 
bother to give him a guess, but 
thereby setting up the eight o f 
spades for the. 13th trick.

Advertise or be forgotten

Animol Antics

. "You would've made It with 
a Checker Cab!"

CHECKER 7f|
CAB Phont f  U

CARNIVAL DICK TURNER

wMi MAJOR HOOPLE
otusy. ^ ^ K W H A t
------------OFCOP

THpct _
A

M üSO FA L»
NEVER o t o  
T U A n O A M i 

BEFORE.^

OUT OUR W AY -rB y  J. R. ¥fil
sear, gp There- i  countbd  '
MSUR FTgP»/M 3U  *10C3IC 
TWELVE, AMD THaZESTHaneEW  

1 GUESS THIS KMAIlM lj| sn ri Yi

Ss
Tl?0ü8 Le

"c/: eRBNlNS Í

___
i - ' f  ^ » „ . J , ’

VIC FLINT
FVOUTMNKVOUCAM 

I TUCK US OWE IO  7H6 
eOUCFMOWIRIDMJOtf 
MT Jfa«S WUaSRF. FUNK, 

|VCUAMMSMK6N.\0U 
DO MOT KNOn VWGRi 

TNEV ARE.

BUTS MOT 
VMY««I 

09BUTE 
AAOUNO 
HERE#VAM 
{«HANK.

^NOeOOVB 60M6 V IO m ift \OUR  ̂
TkCASUkf TBOW BU xoum  SAWiy 
lOCKK) UABm rtlOOHEtACK WITN 

SOMGONt OmOAL. H8R6  ̂YOUR

WASH TUBBS

H t L ' ”

J K liÔ Ô !
MR.TUBB5I5 
CUE GUEST... 
HOVRENOTTO 

ANNOVHUA!

/ / J

I
1 / ^

— By MICHAEL O 'M AUEY ond RALPH LA|
^ 'b iid lo ô u id n t  h gv i looked 
outdoor« i(B tth a i.riio iiid  hgut 
Avoided A lo t  o f  tToubig.

NBESWMSRf
BAÉA HJMt IMM MB •Mfl 9RV9 wIB WIE
HANK 
UX3KS

E M o m s E e v o u  
fiUAexER& m saistTi«e«MURS 
RECOtLS AT TRE HAMDUNO 01* 

FtREARMG.
'  WISVNMi

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
BLACKWELL BROS., DISTJIIBUTORS.

RED RYDER

j«iBTitoEkato.wav.umauaetoma. A -4

“Thb is nothing! Naxt weak Pm ndmtlsirw Tony's
a p a a ^ M ttir

n t K K U S  AND HIS FRIENDS t . M IR R IIl BLOUSIR
MCOA, AU. TWeSe  ̂ WHY,AUNT MgSDR. WHAT A VFY 
---------Asour BASiqrrBAu.1

^  <WKPeRS
_J0IC AT 

IOMS5IDN& 
C9NT1R /

ikk%

,r - »  s'

/ni55 Rlfb<SO,\CE'vC 
Î6 £ N  TRAILIN'A 
VlOn»VO OÜtLAvO 
WHO HELD ÜP

AwoMANfri i eeVA >  
HAHOSOne CARROT-TOP 
LIKE TOU WO?n HAVE 
IROUOlE CATOtlN’ HER,

covoeoT/

— By FRED HAI

•tHlSAiKTrmE 'X W vV ï RECKON̂
ÀlilPVAL THAI 1 AVSCfDE 1H»5

ALLEY OOP — By V. T . HAML

TIC OUMfY eWML'Hi 
0BJgtKKm.y M4ULT9 
THi RAJAH/

WHY.WU»BW? 
OH, OH.'

f  # ?

nnvicfitou jN C Y  /  kooK.aucv 
Tl€ MANiOUgHT>0rt.YV MV 9W90N 10 mmm AN W* > v  M9U.TKU 
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ATTIHD TO TK*j 
MATTr“
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BUSINESS WHEELS SL IPP ING ?.... CLASSIFIEDS GIVE TRACTION! CALL 3000 ★  ★

\

W hos Who for Serv/ce—
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

màipt CO. RADIO SERVICE WAXES WELLS

pST TEXAS ABSTRACT  
• CO., IN C

Complete Abstracts 
One Day Service 

t s a  BOSIS MOBXS, llgr.
N. Colorado Phone 130 

P. o. Box s

adJond Abstract Co.
otnrniiT ft&d 

OdCTtotty Dnwn
•nd O p»» f d B7

Barron & Ervin
I Fbona 19

t u t  SHOP

BICYCLE SHOP

Pfclntln»—P*rU 
BatniUt Blkos—OoanntMd

I
¿  N . STRACENER

r. Mew Tork Pbone 3101*J

rRAOTOBS-
For deerlns ead lernl

For bMement «zcaTatlon
bUoS«
For <lrllUnc and 

pipe Unes
ibca Sa^tesem ent breaker work 

'C i4 Q n íW  ESTIMATZS

M. BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS 

Booth Martanftwlfl PhOM 129I-B
JUMO, foundations, jrard lerellns, 

Pbone 2373, Kay Williams 
Inaetlon Company
CATION. INSTRUCTION

lILD  DEVELOPMENT
' Kindergarten. First Orado
i FBtOOBXSeiVM TZMT TOT 
,# 796-W 1008 W. Indiana

ech and Dramatic Studio

^ptb prlTate and group classes 
wmsiu children and adults

M ISS D ICK  LOOBY
8. •B" Phone 3093

OR SANDING. WAXING

)or Sanding and Waxing
x m a m  f o r  rk n t  b t  h ou r

mons Point and Paper Co.
S. Jdaln , Phone 1333

Y E. J. W ALDEN
Floor Sanding á¡ Finishing

Phone 465-W
We  DECORATIONS

3holstering and Slipcovers
MRS. BASH. HUDSON 

1887-R 410 Wateon

SLIP  CO VER IN G
Bxperteneed Beatnifrfee

4RS. W . B. FR A N K LIN
W. WaU TeL 481

OLEUM LAYING

EXPERT LINOLEUM 
LAYING

AU Work Cash
See FOSTER

Main Ph. 1898-R

TTRE8S RENOVATING

r RADIO SICK V 
We Wm Make It BUi« Again. ‘ 

Phone UTS.
An Work Ouaranteed
Plck'UI« and Ofttrery Largeet Parts Stock In This Ann. 

Satisfaction Ouaranteed.

CAFFEY APPLIAN CE CO.
219 N. Main PtaODd UTS

Avery Radio ond 
Speedometer Service

Home and Oar Radios Repaired 
Work and Tubes Ouaranteed. 
Pick-up and DeUyary

206 W. California Ph, 354-J

REF^GERATOB S E S V l^

NOTICE REFRiaERATOn 
OWNERS

For Reliable Beriloe by 
An Authortaed Dealer—

CAFFEY APPLIAN CE CO.
319 N. Main PhoM 1519

Full Stock BeCrlgsrator Parte

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
31 years ezpcrlanoe

BEAUCHAMP^S
Pbo. 804 316 M. M
SEWING MACHINES

SEW ING  M A C H IN ES
RENTE35 AND REPAIRED 

Motors For Machines 
AMTER S:U P. M.

Ph. 34S3-J SOS K Florida

W ATER >VELLS 
DRILLED

Irrlggtlaa W elle,Taeted 
Preouiw Systen InstaJled 

and aenriced. 
Berkeley Water Syatem 

L ab u  4k Bowler Irrlcattan 
Pumpa.

M ID L A N D  TRACTOR CO.
901 So. Baird Phong 1689

H ARRY  C. HEDGES

Water WeU DrlUlng. Jet Fompe 
im gatlon Well Drilling

Phone 2582-W  409 S. 'B '

RATBS AMD IMFOmiCATIOM
RATES:

So a word m day.
(a a word two dsrs.
THa s ward thraa days.

MINIMUM CHAROES:
1 day Ka. ^
S daya He.
I days tea.

CASH mu»t aecompfny all erdara tor 
elaaalflad ada with a apaclfied nnniber 
at daya for each to bo Inaartad.

CLASSIFIEDS will ba aecaptad eetll 
10:>0 a.m. oa week daya and 6 pan. 
Batarday. for Sanday laauoa.

BUtRORS appearing In elaaalflad ads 
will be corrected without eharga .by 
notice given immediately after the 
first Insertion.

LODGE NOTICES

FREB antlmate made on sewing nut- 
chlnes. AU makes repaired. Work gnar- 
anteed. Genuine Singer parte used. 
Singer Sewing Machine Da lU  9, 
Main St. Phone 1488.
WE pay good prices lor used sewing 
machines. Call Singer Sewing 
Co. US S. Main St. Phone 1488.

JENN ING S 
SEW ING  M A C H IN E  

EXCHANGE
Dealer for the new 

Sew-gem rotary. New and used 
machines for delivery now. 
Motors, lights and suiipUea. We 
repair any make of machine. 
ALL work la guaranteed.

BILL JENN ING S
Phone 1415-W 308 S. Main

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLENTY softeners available now on 
rental basis. Call 1893. Soft Water 
Service, Midland. Texaâ ___________
USED FURNITURE

WANTED TO BUT 
Used Furniture of AU Kinds

W ESTERN FURN ITURE C Q
TRAVIS MATLOCK 

300 8. MAIN PHONB 1403

WANTED: Uied furniture, clothing 
anything of value. We buy, eell 
trade. Hancock’s Second Hand Bton. 
Phone 210. 313 K WaU.
CALL us on anything you naye to sML 
Mix Trading Post. Td. 9844. 203 B. Main

ou are looking for a mattress, we 
I It—Innereprlnge. $19.73 to 39.50; 
on mattreeeea. 812.30 to $27J0. We 
take your old mattress as trade- 

in a new one. We also give one- 
service on renovatlona.

Mattress Facto
117 S. I L

b m N 'G AND PAPERING

APERH AN G IN G  and 
PA IN T IN G

» . to pay. Satisfaction guaraa< 
L Por esumatea eaU
RED LACKEY  & SON

PHONE 1427
In or out at tow »

OTOGRAPHT

. PAPERHANG ING
Sample boote by request

8TYKON. PH. 1464-J

5HOTO ENGRAVING

Truman McCreless

Ode
U09 N. Moaklusum 

gs. T ezu
R A M IN G

PIOTURB FRAMXNQ 
, 6EBVZCS 

” T o v  Home Decorateci* 
jO fO lB  PAINT A  PAPKR OO.

Fbooc 1833

Oood Stock (tf WaU Bestats 
Kohler Fbetures

Dap 4k Nlsfat Water Hesters 
PlOEDhlDf 4k HeaUnt

^Itm lre  Plumbing Co.
M  N. Oolorsdo Phoaa 988
aSuSrSF'BoFg

FURNITURE
We Will Buy Totir Used Furniture 

Sewing Machines, Stoves, eta

C ITY  FURNITURE A N D  
M ATTRESS CO.

417 So. Main Phone 15U

VACUUM CLEANERS

New Vacuum Cleaners
—d e Liv ik e d  n o w —

Natloiially advertised Eureka thst 
sweeps and poUshet in one opera
tion — and OE'i famous taper 
cleaner, the Premier, In tanks and 
uprights. AU makes used deanen 
guaranteed.
AU makes serviced to factory q>ee- 
iflcatlons for patrons of Texas Elec
tric Service Co. In ten towns.

-722 yean ezperlenca—

G. BLA INE LUSE
Phone 2300 or 903

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co. 

Kirbys
for Immediate deUvery, power 
polisher and aU attachmenta 

■ Salea and service on aU

C. C. SIDES, Owner
Phone 1109-J F. O.

HOOVER CLEANERS
MAKE NO lOSTABd 

AQOXFT MO SUBSTITUTBI 
For Authorlaed
HOOVER

SALES AMD SERVICB
GLENN M ILLER

Mldla&d Hardware Ca Phone 1900 
VENEtlAN BLINDS

Midland Lodge No. 633 
AF and AM. Monday 
evening. Feb. 3. school. 
7;30; Thursday evening, 
Feb. 5, work In R  A. de
gree. Supper to be serv
ed by Eastern Star at 
6:30 p. m. All B. A.'s. 
F. C.’s and M. M.’a Invit
ed.

CARDS OF t h a n k s
WE wish to express our thante and

neee during the recent lose of our hue 
band and father. Signed: Mrs. H. W. 
Batle and family^__________________
PERSONAL
MART, the babies are crying for you. 
I’m sorry I didn’t get the new Phlleo 
Refrigerator for you. but the Pioneer 
Oeneral Store has just gotten another 
shipment and they are eendlng one 
up. Come home now. John._________
LOST AND FOUND
THE Fuller brushman. Phone I83T.
LOST: man’s brown bUlfold. Sna] 
fastener at Tueoa Theater. $135.0 
cash. Pilot Ucenae. drivers Ucense. 
social security card. Reward. Call Joe 
Martlng. Phone 84 or 1847-J._______
HELP WANTED. FEMALE

Waitress Wanted
Apply in person.

TULLES DRUG

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS
W ANTED

STARTINa SALARIES OP $28.00 
-WEEKLY POR S-DAT WEEK

Most positions pey girls who quali
fy over $33.00 weekly after only 6 
months' experience on e  5-dty 
week.
Successive salary Increases assure 
higher earnings.
Pleasant associates and surround
ings, ideal working conditions. Vac- 
..ions with pay and other attrac- 

kiva benefits.

CALL OR SEE MRS. RUIM 
BAKER, CHIEF OPERATOR 
123 SOUTH BIO SPRINO 8T.

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE C O M PA N Y

WANT middle aged lady to do bouae 
work for couple on farm—no heavy 
work and modem houae. Call 2114-W 
after 3 o ’clock.
KZPXRIENCED clerk-typist wanted lor 
lndei>endent oil company office. Five 
day week. Call Mrs. HoUldsy, pbone 
931 for eppolntment.______________

im cnJLAM BO PS BESnOH A -M  KLECTRICBL BQUIFIIBNT»

S m  » . D skoteT ^ . L. J. O C S T

/f.- ,

N O LEN 'S  CAB IN ET  
SHOP

General Line of Cabinet Work 
, Windows, Door Frames and 

Screertt
310 S  Dallas Phone 269
moatma wanted: t04 8. Weathsrfoii: 
CaU 341-W.
LAWMMOWBR 9l»rptXMd. ot 
adjusted. 8L90. Flck-up sad 
90e extra. Call Ira Oato. Fbona 
asr 8. Main. _______

and
.'SSZ;

k do washing and ironing. Uniforme 
a spaelalty. lira. B arn». lOM 8 .  

Weatherfort,___________________ __
i ñI will do your 

WMhlngton.
Ironing at

WBT wiksb waatad. 308 8. Pt. Worth.

★  RENTALS

BTOBOOMB________________  IS
OtnÉ or two bedrooma tor real.
S03-J-1 after f  p.
m S i -------------
Main, p

m. or 8nnday.
badrooms tor man.

phone S3T-J.___________________
BEDROOM for rent, private aatraxioe 
and prlvata bath. Man only. Fhoaa
1394. _______________________________
ROOM for rent, may conalder kltohn 
prtvUegeq 80S 8. Fecoa.
COkCFORTABLB bedroom for ra- 
flaed working glrL SOI W. Ky. Fbone 
33 or 1373-R after 8 p. m . _____
APARTMENTS F U R m sñ D  17
THRKg rooms, 
331 8. Baird.

fumlahed and bath.
COUPLB oaly.^fmall fumlahsd aparT 
ment. 1807 W. Wall.
FOR RENT: 3-room furnished aphrt- 
ment to couple or socept 1 child. 907 
W. Dakota Street.
HOUSES-rURNISHED 19
THBKB rooms of fum ltura Buyer 
may rent rooms. 809 M. Ft. Worth.
4 ROOMMinimum
1984-W, between 8 and 7:30 p

upatalra duplex furnished, 
six months rent. CaU

m.
HOU8ES-UNFURNI8HED 90
NICX 9-room Duplex ai>artment to 
anyone buying furniture. Modem In 
every vray. Midland Air Baas, T-449.
OFFICES, BU8INB8S 
PROPERTY 21
OFFICE epaeo—for rent. AU or part of 
1390 eq. ft. divided Into 8 rooms or In
to suites as desired. Atr-eondltloned. 
Steam heated. CaU Lee Durrell, Craw- 
ford Hotel Bldg., phone 3214.________
OFFICE epace for rent. Larry 
Side. 308 M. Main. Phone 1337.

Bum-

AVA ILA BLE  FEB. 1
5000 Square Feet of Spoce.

Good Locotion.

CA LL 1775
DOWN town office space for r^nt. 
T. Paul Barron’e leather good store.
WANTED TO RENT 2S
PERMAMXMT family desire fumlahed 
hotise or apartment. CaU Ma 3000 W. B. 
Robltsek. ________________________

le-Bx OX need apartment

su p p u n  SI
■AHOAPr; 8te 9»TM  ̂Might plaoi wttt
Iron.”* f£ a * * »S a  R  4L* *****imaa. Tans
OOOD THDfOS TO BAT
n x tà à  for sala Cotto» PUt Road by 
Sehool bousa. Pboos 808-wU.
OTPICB SUPPLII». 
PÜRNTPUU

W E H A VE  'EM
Maw and Uted Tipeailten
(otflM atse and portablea) 

MStiUBW
8taal daaks, PlUng OaUiufta GOiata 

and Tabtca
ROBERT H. P IN E

lOT M. Waatharford Phoos 838
WBARINO APPARSL

W O M EN 'S  EXCHANG E
BoyW «ulta-gMs and womans dn •klita, suite and eoata  A few 
eoata. BxeeptlonaUy low prtoea.

103 SOUTH "D "
Pbona «1  or SIS-W

Liv e s t o c k ,

fur

SUPPLEES 37
FIO eboate and bred gilts for ei 
L. H  Batton. route 3. Big Siwlng.
roU LTBY, s u p p l ì« »  IS
VRXKU8 for aala at TOT 8. Weathar̂
ford.
START right, buy U. 8. approved 
chicks. aU heavy, at the MMiand 
County Hatchery. A. B. Feu, 1408-J

BEST QUALITY
BABY CH ICKS

Buy yours now and get them etarted. 
Purina Feeda-Poultry Equipment 

We DeUver
W IL L IA M S  FEED & SUPPLY
East Hlwsy 80 Ph. 3011
PETS 40
COCKER Spaniels. AU oolors. Bxocl 
lent for breeders. Beautiful pets, 70 to 
100 cbamplona In background. Pedl 
gree on requeat. Mrs. Jim Saveli. SIS 
Poplar. AbUene. Texas.____________
FEED. h a y . GRAIN 41
HXOARI for sale. A. C. Telnert. ^  
miles South Valley View BchooL
WANTED TO BUY_________ 44
CALL 3700. ^estex Servios Station and 
we wlU pick tq> your soft ootton rags 
at lOc per lb.

COMPLETE TERRITORY CIR
CULATION IS YOUR ASSUR
ANCE OP MORE PU LLm a POW 
ER. USE THE REPORTER-TELE- 
ORAM CLASSIFIED SECTION 
POR FAST RESULTS.
BICYCLES AND 
MOTORCYC1XS 46
CHILD’S (Idea xlk bicycle. Heavy ooo- 
etructlon. New condition. 830.00. Fbone 1992-W.
BOYS, nearly new Mohawk bicycle 
for sale, reaeonabU—CaU 1084-J, at 307 W Fla.
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIE» 48

YOUNO «OU] 
or room wt 
9340.

kitchen prtvUa Ph.

YOUNO responsible oouple with 
months baby mgently need emaU 
bouae or apartment. Best of refsrenees. 
Pbons 963-J.

If you hsw  a dweUtng to rent 
or lease or eell, furnished or 
unfnmlsbed. a t reasonablo 
rates and are looking for good 
permanent tenants,

CaU or Writ«:
J. R  Reid

Phons 3684 P. O. Bog 1908

refim xD middle-aged oouple want 
apartment or cottage In good neigh
borhood, furnished or unfurnished 
No chUdren or pets. WlU rent now for 
occupancy on or before March 1. 
Phone ooUect Odases 3370.
WANT to rent—house In or near Mid
land. Prefer farm bouse near Midland 
’Three In famUy. Write Roy Herring- 
ton. Box 177, Stanton, Texas._____
BUSINESS Lady desires efficiency 
apartment or bedroom with privets 
entrance. Pbone Ruth Breedlove. 1400 
or after 5 p. m. 1000.

InWANT to rent garage Immediately 
vicinity of 1800 blk. W. CoUege. K B 
DlUey, Scharbauer Hotel.______

need three experienced waitresses for 
my new plaoe, opening In few daye 

laOood atmosphere.salary, pleasant 
closed Sunday. Apply 418 W. Texas, W 
C. King.
FOUNTAIN help wanted. 
trole um Pharmacy._______ Apply Fe-

HELP WANTED, MALE
WANTED: Veteran for on the job 
training ss florlcultm ist. Fermaaent 
with opportunity for advancement. 
Must be married and satisfied with 
country life. Must bavs ear. Olve ref 
erenees and reason for being Interest
ed In Job. Oreenhousea located 13 
mllm seat of Clouderoft. M. 3L M. M. 
~ T^oleaale Floral Oa, Cloud'

STEAMED

Shop

‘GET YOUR: 
[^iY ^  

-U S "
‘̂ T H EO A SS- 

AD-COLUMNS! ^

VENETIAN BLINDS msds to oriUr 
snd Installed. Ftom 3 to 6 dajM* 
servioe: Old blinds repaired and ra- 
flniabed. Satlgfactkm fuaraotced. 
Tenng can be arranted. Pay as Bl
ue 88 15.00 per month. 8HU-B-PIT 
VeneCOn Blind Manufsetnrlnf Oo., 
000 N. Weatherford. Phone 2633.

W IN D O W  SHAD€S

> : i l

■tom arnde or oM shad« < 
mod aad repaired-«r atm f  i. 
th  pss OB' yonr toB er»' t

Blinds Custom A6od»

HÓME^URÑÍtÜRE'' CO

Wa t e r  AVEUL d r il u n g
Wólur Well Str l̂oè

l i  AMD

DRILLERS 
TOOL PUSHERS 

DIESEL M EC H A N IC S 
South America

An American Oil Company affinata. 
Standard OU Oorapany (ll7  J.), needs 
experteaced personnel:

Driller» or todpuahen with mini
mum of two' years drlUlng expertsnee 
on steam or power riga.

Diesel asechanlcs with 9 years m 
perlenoe on both low and high spai

Wrttw

BOX399
^REPORTER-TELEGRAM

MOM OB

! Vw ■

REPORTER-

TELEGRAM

CLASSIFIED

M AN AG ER

needs immediately a 
furnished house, du
plex or apartment. 
F a m i l y  consists of 
man, wife and sonl
Reliable— will furn->
Ish reference.

PHONE 3000

Ask for 
Tom Hammer 

Classified Manager

★  FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26
MBW LoveU washing machine for sala 
Inquire at 1801 M. Main.
EASY washers and Ironers at Plonsir
Oeneral Store. 911 W. WaU.
MXW PbUco Rafrlgeratots at Pioneer 
Oeneral Store, 911 W. WaU.
FOB SALB: new Apex Washer iFñh 
pump, perfect condition, nsed three 
montha Coat 8180.00. SeU for 8U040. 
Pbone 3789-W-3..

iw Apex 1
condition. 
iiao.00. Sal

OOOD Maytag and portable tuba 
I89J0. Fbone «Ï4-W . 1400 W. OoUega
3-FIBOB Karpen Jlvtns room suite. 
Mue. bcoeetsle uphoteterr. 8189.00., Sea
at 3008 W. W t e h ln g t o o .________
RUtlMAOB aaM Dressas añül~ salta "te 
Bonita Juares HaU. 10 a. m. to 13 a. an. Saturday Fsb. 7th.________________

CAMERAS by AROUS Just received 
allottment for this month. AU models 
In stock from $37.90 to 874.71—35 mm 
ArgosUde Projsetor with esse. Came- 
ron Pharmacy.________  ______
BUILDING MATERIALS 52

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
UNITED WALLPAPER 40% to 50% 
OFF.
1ST QUALITY SHERWIN-WIL
LIAMS HOUSE PAINT MAS GAL. 
LINSEED REPLACEMENT O IL  
$3.10 GALLON.
PURE GUM SPIRITS OP TUR
PENTINE $1A5 GALLON. 
SHERWIN-WILLAMS SEMI-LUS
TRE $3A0 GAL. (5-GAL. CANS) 
KEM-TONE $2A0 GAL. $0A9 QT, 
OUTSIDE HOUSE PAINT, WHIT E. 
$2A0 GALLON (5-OAL. CANS)

ThcM prlceg good for duration 
of this ad only.

ROCKW ELL BROS. & CO.
112 W. Tezaa Phone 48

YELLOW  PINE 
LUMBER CO.

1303 K Hlway 80
Y A R D  PRICES

1x8 to 1x8 s i d i n g ,  KUn
dried .................................. 13V^
No. 1 Selected hardwood floor
ing .........................................23e
Mo. 3 Hardwood Flooring ...14o 
Aeaorted colors, ooamosttlon
shlnglas .................... . . f tM  aq.
3x4 4t 2x8 ............................. lOe
1x8 to 1x13 S. L . ................... llo
1x10 snd 1x13 Bortng ....111^  

Assorted Doors and 
Hardware

LUMBER WHOLB8ALB BT 
TBUCK LOAD

ARMOUR'S FERTILIZER
Ptar lawns and ahnifaa. Rconomical 
eafy to om. LoM-laettiiK A new 
Armour product lor lawne 

VELYKIUKEEW ^
W ILLIAM SON & GREEN

Feed-Farm 4s Banal 
119 south Baird

HOUSES 
FOR SALE

HOUSE» worn

and

★  F INANCIAL

MONEY WANTED  ̂ 56
WAMT to borrow $10̂ 000. Can furnish 
good security. Fhmie 3131-J.______
o n , LAND, LEAS«» ,_________ M
BBS A. L. Bowles. Ada, Okla, for at 
traetlvs dri. deals requiring action.
BUSINESS OPKMtTUNITIES

911g r o o »  store and market W. WeU.

GARAGE FOR SALE
Doing good basin« 

leth u d  leas list
- tn good location. 

One Hdrd leea list ortce on 
new equipment ' endm Sf price on ao- 
nseeorlee. If dealred wlU seU equipment 
and arc fee Ortas without building
Phone 60, Box SI. Talca Texas.

kiSCELLANEOUS
WANTED: mnaU natural gas royalty 
payments. Immediate cash for your 
monthly check, however emaU. MeMn 
W. Jackson, 938 Wilson Building Dal 
las. 1, Texas.

★  AU TO M O T IVE

AUTOS FOR SALE
FOR SALE 1938 Ford De Luxe Sedaa 
See St 103 East Dakota.
FOR SA1.B: 1941 Cbryslar stflan. four 
door. New Yorker. This car Is In per 
feet condition with low mileage. Can 
be eeen at Scharbauer Oarege. Mld- land. Ray L. Bums.
FOR SALE: 1941 Dodge, luxury Uner, 
Tudor, exceptlonaUy clean. Hoover 
Body Shop. Phone 930._________
FOR SALE; clean ’39 Ford deluxe-3- 
door. 83. Oood radio and heater, new 
tlree. Original paint, perfect mechani 
cal condition. 8«« at Pit Cafe. E. Hl- 
way 80.___________
1933 CHEVROLET coupe In fair con- 
dlt«oa See Shelton. 1611 W. Wall. 
Phone 282.

THE KRAZY TRADER HEZ:
If you think can are high now. Just 
watch them the Pint of AprU. There 
WlU be leee can made thla year than 
In 1947. So. If you see any old klunks 
b«re In my Une-up, come on down 
and I WlU try to put you In one.

Mercury 4-door Sedan
41 Chev. Sedan 

Chev. Sedan
A~T Chev. 4-door Sedan

Aero Chevrolet Sedans47
Bulck Sedan

Ford Sedans 
Chev. Sedan 
Chev. 1 Ton Pickup 
Chev. Tudor 

Ford Tudor 
Ford Sedan 
Fewd Sedan 

Packard Sedan 
Obev. 1 (8 Ton Truck 
Fontlao Coupe 

À A. Aero Chev. Sedane

y  Ford Sedan 
^ Fontlao Club Coupe 

y  Bulck Spt. Coupe
Many more to select from 

Badland’s Krsxy Trader 
(I Win Buy Tour Cer)

I Do Financing

M A Y  MOTOR CO.
OEMS MAT, Owner 

311 Bast WsU Pbone 834

T O P  V A L U E S
BARBD WIRB 
FIELD FBMCB 
CZ3CXNT 
MTTAL LATH
»0-LB. ASPHALT SBIM(K,BS 
BOLL BRICK 8IDXMO 
90-LB. BOLL BOOPlMa 
WINDOW UMITB 
ASSORTED DOORS 
MKDICIMB CABIMBTB 
DRA1MBOARD8 
PLYWOOD
LUMBER OF ALL XIRDS 
INSULA’nOM

C H A M B E R S  
L U M B E R  

C O M P A N Y

OoloraSo
T sy  Cash and Save*
A ypOE»nt .36?

Austin Stone 
Onrrugated Xroa 
80 Rods RoO at 
Wir* PsDClos

0»bU

J. C. VELVIN 
LUMBER CO.

1934 304 Mo. PI. Worth

MUSICAL AND RADIO___________
WTHKI,BS8 phonograph with aatocacH 
ttee Dsimar «bah “  "ter 6 p. m. OsU 1104-W af-

 ̂ - 'M,
New sod m id Spiniti, Ocgisoies. 
O n ad i. »11,606 stock. JM nt' fins 
mieià an used qpf%ht% gnisR »nd
»>5®*“  * i  V  '  4

"^ P bon sM ir:,; . ?■

M . A. Annstron» Mmac

V. iT- .

V

tT J:
' Ì

is tbs

POR A SELECTION OP NEW 
OR USED CARS SEE OUR 
STOCK TODAY.
48 Ford Tudor, Blue RdzH 
46 Ford Tudor, Tan RdcH 
46 Chev. 4 dr. Two-Tone R&H 
46 Ford 4 dr. Heater 
46 Chevrolet 4 dr. Black RAH 
42 Olds. 4 dr. Radio A  Heater 
39 Ford 4 dr. Radio A  Heater 
38 Phrd 2 dr. Heater

Midland Sales Co.

" IK E  & BOB"
118 E. Wall Phone 2431

1941 FORD 4-door, 
good tires, 1701 M. 
West Big Springs.

good condition. 
Colorado. Block

1941 Chevrolet 
Sedan. Oood 
Pbone 3S83-W.

Deluxe Sports 
Itlon. 905 South "K” ,

1943 Dodge . Club coupe, practleaUy 
new motor, good tlree. Can be seen 
at 321 K WaU. 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.. or 
at 304 South “ C’* after 5 p. m._____
38 MASH, extra clean. 4 good 
good motor. Phone 787-J.

tlree.

AUTO PARTS, ACCESSORIE» 62
FOSI SALE—Car radio for 1941 Ford 
and 800-18 6 ply tire, tube and wheel. 
109 K Wash, or phone 1415-J, after 8 
p. m. ______________________________
TRUCKS, TRACTORS FOR 
SALE' 67
1948 PORb tractor. Some equlptneniL 

1007 8. Fort Worth.
FOR SALE ’ 68
TRAILERS, TRAVEL COACHES 
áPBCIAL-büÜt
Reaeenable.

bouae traUor. 
Sm  at 1403 S. Main

23*.

OMB two-wbMl trallor. 840.00. 311 
WaatlMrfsrd. Phone 431-J.

8.

3-bedroom trame Ih 'M W ______
furnished dopine garage epertmant 
100x140 lot. ineoUnil «teas end sbmba 
84,000X0 easb paymaot. Bemslndar oo 
sesy tsiiin Shown by only.

tton. Owner 
manhendlee

buUdlim 35xM In feod toee- 
ner wtlf eJOo eMl etote oC

St whuissels Inveotcey.

8 room brisk venoar In Perk Bm «dp 
dttton. Shown by eppotntmsht.

WeU loo 
Highway. aerease Andrews

Thla medium prieed home Is a 
gain. 9 larga roams nloaly 
oa a eomar lot la  tha aorth 
for appointment.

ber-

Por eomeone orbo wants a good tn- 
ooaM produMng property that wlU pay 
for ItaMf la two yean, we have a 
T O U Sin  LODOB in the eool Maw 
Mexloo mountalne, 80 mllee from Roe- 
weU. Year around income for owner- 
operator. The aist buyer with $19000X0 caah geta It.

W ES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

RXALTOM
908 West Texae Pbona 198

HOUSES FOR SALE
3-bedroom, brick veneer horng 
hardwood floon. wood burn
ing flrepUeb and garage. Lo
cated on Andrews filghwsy.

3 bedroom rock home on paved 
street. .

Mew 3-bedroom Brick Veneer. 
Double Oarage. Exclusive addl- tlon.

3 or 4 suburban tracts 
Highway.

on Andrews

4 rooms A bath, on 130’zlOO* 
comer lot. Completely redec
orated inside A out. Nicely 
landscaped. Oarage, fenced 
back yard.

Two new duplexes. Well lo
cated. ExceUent rental prop
erty.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE
Pbone 1830

LOANS 
Crawford Hòtd

FOR SALE by owner, 3-room house 
and bath furnished, garage, ptunp 
house on block. Two blocks outside 
city limits. 2000 N. Big Spring. Pbona 1327-W,

BEAUTIFUL H O M E 
IN  G RAFALAN D

3-bedroom brtek veneer.
Iw  tban a year. Mica laiwh 
berr. Immediate nrmnamnr. 8A 
cash. baMnoa monthhr.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR '

Phi0D4 108 803

week. Piloe 81800X0. OaB C. MUea

Need Immediate Listings
U you have a bouaa or lot for galoL we 
can aeU it. We have a long Hst oTbay- 
en  listed. Over 40 years of oantthneas 
satlsfaetcry ssrvloe in Midland. See us today.
Sparks, Barron & Ervin

BXALTORS
Pbone TO_______ 1st, Mat^ Bank » 1 ^

3-BEDRCX)M H O M E 
2 BATHS

A beautiful PHA bulH horn« In WcaOBnd w n  iw««»«is
schools and bus line. Dctaehed garega 
tUe waU around yard. 0000X0 cash, balance monthly.

Phone 108

BARNEY  GRAFA
REALTOR

303 Laopgett Bldg.

R A N C H  STYLE H O M E  
G RAFALAN D

6-room stucea 3 bedroom, spaelone 
sunken Uvlng room, large son room* 
adjoining garage and laundry, largo 
comer lot. Completely landscaped.

Call Owner ot II12-J

SM ALL FIVE ROOM
house on East New YorK. $730X0 wlU 
handle.

Comer lot.
CO NNER AG ENCY

Real Estate 
309 X. WaU

Insurance 
Pbone 1373

NEW four-room and bath. West Wasb- 
tngton. InqtUre at 808 S. Colorado.

W EST END AD D IT IO N
A 3-bedroom home weU located, near 
bus line, stores and acboola. Floor fur
nace, Venetian blinds, hardwood floors, 
nice trees snd shrubbery. $3,300.00 
cash, balance monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 108 203 Leggett Bldg.

NEW

TW O LOVELY BRICKS

Both l-room, tCe bath, tile drain- 
board. hardwood floors, tertone wails; 
in fact all you could wish for In a 
home of your own. These homes will 
be ready for you to move Into by 
February 15th. $4000.00 caah; balance 
like rent, s
Large new, five room brick In ORA- 
FALAND, ready for occupants on 
March 1st; this is a real home In a 
real location.

LARRY  BURNSIDE .
Rraltor

Why wait for that 3 bed-room hnme 
here It la, on a paved sUreet. lota of 
floor space, 100* lot, right neighbor
hood. beautiful yard, floor fumaca, 
hardwood floors, good condition.
New white stone home on Andrews 
Highway on one sere, extra laH(« 
living room, 3 bed-rooms, ded. lots of 
closet space, attached double garage, 
light airy kitchen, floor furnace you 
cannot buUd this house for the price asked.
6 room brick home, good location. 8 
bed-rooms, close to schools ..$18400X0 
New, extra large 3 room brick ttOBo*. 
attached garage, floors carpeted, tUe 
dralnboerd, twin eloeeCa In bedroom«. 
73’ lot on Cutbbertr' large loen. Im
mediate poeseaalon ................$18400.08
6 room brick home, cloee In. eomar 
lot, nice trees 8c shrubs ....$14X00.08 

SOUTH 8IDB
3 room home on 3 lots, lots ot out
buildings and garden space ..$7400X0
3 rooms snd bath ................... $3490.08
Income property—very nice house, two 
room apartment and 3 room apart
ment, clean, nearly new—a good buy
at ............................................... 88X00X0
Nice new 9 room brick, a pood buy $8,930.00

SUBURBAN
Lovely new 3 room brick oa 8 aerea. 
attached garage, wash bouse, floor 
fumsce, hsrd-wood floor»—Northwest
of towh ....................................$18400X0
ExceUently oonstrueted. 3 bed-roem 
modem home on 3 seres, fruit trees, N. W.

PHONE 1337
Day or Night

Insurance Rest! Batate Loaas
308 M. Main

BUILDINGS FOR SALE 76

Surplus Woo<J G)ttages
18x18 oottagea. BasOy cnetad ta à
hours. $300.00 compléta 18x48 i 
Completely delivered latael.

Bishop & Milam  Salvagt
80 Hlwsy 3 Miles BaM at Odisaa

ADVERTISINO protaeta your pay* 
check. By selling goods 1$ makes your 
Job more secure. ____
FARMS FOR 8ALR 7»
HAVB good 330-306 cultivation. 88748 i 
per acra 10 miles Stanton—paaaasatoa. i 
380-230 eultlvatton $00X0 i>er acra 
well improred-poaeeaslonion paremsat. 
Have other faima R. A. FvrnTrt. Stanton.
ACREAGE FOR SALE 81

Wi

Two lots. 73 feet by 219 feet each In 
Mornlngslde Addition. ’This is an 
ideal location for a suburban horns 
high sbovs the city. See these today.
Large comer lot with all utilities in 
Northwest part of the city. If you are 
looking for a location to build at 
once here is the solution to your prob 
lem.
Combination business snd horns on 
the East Highway, aix-room house and 
36 feet by 48 feet garage. ’This is ready 
for you to move your family in and 
set up your business.
901 Bast nilnoU, six-room snd garage
Lots in Belmont Addition at the terms 
you want. $30.00 down and $30.00 per 
month. We don’t have many of theea 
BO hurry.

ALLIED
c o m m e r c ia l

SERVICES
108 M. Loraine Fbone 238

4-ROOM houee end beth. Knotty pine 
living room, Venetian birnds prartlc- 
ally new. Bee at 2008 W. Waeh. Pbone 
199S-J.
2-BXDROOM bouse. Oarage, comer 
lot. immediate poeaeeeloa  Pbone E. 
Jey Dlttmer, 3439, eventiige or 1180-W.

ROOM modem houee-34x34 with 
9x14 aide room. ’This houee M to be 
moved Cltlee Servlee Camp, 8 mllee 
east of Ooldsmlth. North Cowden Ad
dition. Pbone Cities Servioe, North 
Cowden.

i t  REAL ESTATE

HOUSES POR SALB 75

3-BEDROOM

BRICK

3 bedrooma  3 battaa extra large Uvlng 
room, large acreened porch, double ga- 
rasa aervanta quartera cncloaed yard, 
alaetrla waO. Ona ot the flnert and 
bam toeatad homes tn Midland. Shown 
by atSKdntment only. About 810.-

 ̂ ¿A R N E Y  GRAFA
REALTOR -

108 808 Lessmt

For Sale On North Side
«lea» la

'1̂
LAURA JESSE

^RBSLTCMI ,
U4

•oa. tmtb

NEED A  HOM E?
large brick veneer home in the coun
try, 8 rms., 3 batba 13 acrea
Attractive 4 rm. knd bath, aouth elda
Practically new 8 bedroom In West 
Knd.
9 nn. staoco on north sida 3 lota
Dandy 4 nn. cottaga south sIda dose
in. I
Modest cottega south sida $1400X0. 
South slds business lota Bca lota
W. R. UPHAM, Reoltor

m  W. Wen Tel 1449. 8063-J

3-BEDROOM HOME

A beautiful 8-badrooo Uaná» oa W«a$ 
Coasse in Wem Bnd Addltton. 8 bed- 
roooa Uvtns tuona dlnlns roonw war-' 
ner tot. nice 
built.

BARNEY GRAFA
I ^ T p R  •

a US .j. MO» Isggstt

ACREAGE FOR SALE
140 acrea cultivation, 
t of H al» Belghta; Addition. 

Exclusive
LAURA JESSE

Insurance Lmns
104-A wilklnaon Bldg. Pbona 114

5 ACRES
ANDREW S H IG H W AY

Two well located tracts. One on pave
ment and one hist o ff of pavement. 
These tracts adjoin fine homm and 
are for better development.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone IM 303 Leggett Bldg.
BEAL ESTATE WANTED 84

HOM ES W AN TED
Meed at onea ho 

mediate sele caU
for I

BARNEY GRAFA
' REALTOR

303 Uggett Bldg. rhtm e 104

&XSIDCNT1AL lot With 79’ or go* front 
dealred in Moetbwest section of towa. 
CaU 3079-J.

CLASakFllD DISPLAYJ-

T I L E
For bathrooai, valla and float» drstn- 
boarda mot* frtmta Oralnboards • ■padalty. 84 year’s expartanoa

D. J. CALLAWAY 
309 S. BIG SPRING

WEATBEBSTBIP
^  mmd 

SASH BALAM CIS 
EXPERT IKSTA U A T IO N  

F. S. W iST
Box 1572 FhoM 1SS9J

5-Boora hotna S. Wa
3 room and bath. 
WsU and mtn. -
Brick dupteg. W .'o

mi •

188 era Ranch: U 
at 89 and 88 I

Lo8l*

d
.1: Vi-



D n rL A T

W AITS SM  k.

T O D A Y  S T A S T IN a  AT S P. M.

• M  AT K IW I •
« :U  KVKNTIOB BCHOBS
«:M  TVNB TIMB
« :« !  HI NBIOHaOB
i m  MBMOBABLB NtTIlC
1:U  MBLOOIC MOOOB
I M  m jU C  o r  MANHATTAN »
• M  MVSIC IN THB MODBHN MOOD 
• d t  BOB .W U X IA M I' . MIDLAND 

PLATBOTI
$ m  TOICB o r  THB ABMT 
tOS TBBAAVHB CHBST 
t tH  CONCBBT MAATBH 

M M  AT NBW8 
M :tS USTBN TO LBIBBBT 
M M  UON o rr

TO M O BBO W  '

« :4S WBSTBBN HOPKDUF.
t m  WAKB UF AND U T B ' ___ _
1 US BBUOION Of UFB TSN
7M  AF NBWA TIN
T M  m  A OBBAT DAT 

MUSICAL BBTILLB 
• M  lON O FATHOL _  ^
■ :M  D«SIDB ITOHT MUIIC *

M U TH
I M  WBITBHN WANDBHINO 
I M  MODOUf BOMANCBS 
t:M  HAWAH CALL!
9 M  DB. J. T . CABLTON 
9 M  MOBNINO MATINBB 
• :«S MOBNINO DEVOTIONAL 

M M  NBWI A MUSIC
1« :U  THIS DAT ____
IS M  FBIBNDLY FHILOSOFHBB 
1S;4S BBTTY A BOB 
I I M  CLUB MM 
ll:IS  WOMBN TODAY 
I IM  BBCOBOBD H lf TUNBS 
l l M  THE WOBLD OF SONO 
U M  MUSICAL TID BITS 
M ;1S AF NBSrs 
U M  MBBT THB BAND 
U :4S NOON DAY BOUND-UF 
I M  NEWS AND MUSIC 
I :U  CHUBCH o r  CHBIST 
I M  AND THBHE IN MUSIC
S:1S I HBAB THB SOUTHLAND SINO 

THIS BTTHMIC AOB 
S M  MBLODT SOUTBNIBS 

MATINBB MBLODIBS 
S.M HEALTH FBOOBAM 
3M  TIME TO KNOW ESN
3M  FASCINATN’ BHTTHM 
4M  MUSIC THAT LIVES 
4 M  COBNBBKAD MATINBB 
S M  TVBNTABLB TBBBACB 

THB WIOOLB8WOBTH 
SrU* TIN PAN ALLEY

TBADB WINDS TATBBN 
S M  FAN AMBBICANA

SOUTH AMBBICAN BU T 
MUSIC BY CUOAT

■ :4S IT ’ S DANCB TIMB

\

Youllifnl Professional

LO A N S
'T o  bxqr or ouUd bomeo. 100% OI or SO 
snS 00% FHA. Quick loan com m itt*lA.

T«d Thompson Agoncy
* BKALTOBBiBAurAne*

113 WUkliMon Bids.
Lo«na 

Fhon« S23

PLUMEING
C ontractlas A  Bapslis 

Tim * PkTmMt On New 
Plum b Inc If Dwtred

HEATH & TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

IM  N. W M Uurtord Fb. 3S33

(NBA Telephot«)
Implicated by four teen>age pads who confessed a number of bur- 
Blaries in Chicago, IB-year-old Raymong Schee boasted to Chicago 
police that he is a “professional bundar.” Says Schee: “I have had 
U yesua experience—I began at 7—and my teachers were of the best. 
I ’d make a good psychiatrist, but burgla^ has always seemed more

interesting.” ,

New Splii Of Texas Democrats Looms 
In Wrangle On Civil Rights Proposal

* iP eliiica l 
A n n o iice M B ijh i

^  C h a rt«  Mr pah li«atl«a  Ib  this
*  e«t«asa :

Dtatrlct A  State O fn cw ....S ttM
C onatr O fflc«*...........................SU M
F n d a ct O ffle « .........................I  IM

'fN e rafnads t«  eaadM at« w h« 
withdraw.)

Snb)«ct t«  th « actlea •( the 
Dem ecratlc Frlm arr B lectlea Sat- 
arday, July 24. M tt.
For State Semator
( »  th  Seaatortal D istrici)

C h a ri« B. Moore 
Del R io, T e x «

F «  State B earew ntatlre 
(SSth L eclsU tlre D istrict)

J. T. R utherford 
(E ctor County)

P «  D istrict C lert
VBTTTB C. RÖMER 
(R eelectlon)
MRS. FRBDDYB LOU PATB

F «  Cea a ty In d fs______
CLIFFORD C. KBIT'H 
(R eelectlon)

F w  SheHff
BD DARNELL 
(B « lect lon ) ’
H. M. WEBB

tV r Tax A *eeeer<aad C o llw t«
J. B . t a n  -
(Reelectlon )

Wm c « « a ty  Atteraey
JOB kh dB  
(R eelectlon)

Ww  C eaaty Clsrk
LXKUIIa  (JACK) JOHNSON 
(Reelectlon )

F «  C ew ty  Treesarw
MRS. iONN lB K. OOEIBR 
(B eeleetlon)

Vhr Cenaty C ea m led ea *
Frectnet N a 1 

BHBRWOOD O’NEAL 
ADOISOM W ADLET V
J. L. DILLARD 
CHARLES ADAMS 
F. F. HBRRINO 

Fhr C eaaty C eau sliM ea«
F rednct No. 3 

JOHN M. KOfO, JR.
^  (R eeleetlon)
W Per County CeeeaU selea*

F rednct No. 3 
WARREN BKAOOS 

F «  Cenaty C eouü eM ea«
F rednct No. 4 

. A. O. BOHANNAN
(R eelectlon)

a  W. M, STEWART
“  Wm Aaedee o f the Feac%

Freetaet No. 1 
B. C. OatDLBT 
(Beeleetlon )

F «  Coastahle
Freclaet No. 1 

W. L. (BILL) JONES 
JOHN HBMINOWAT. JB.
N. W. TAUenrOTON 
BOSS R. PATNB

By DAVE CHEAVEN8

AUSTIN—(^>-Are Texas Demo? 
ersts headed for another split— 
this n»"* over President Truman’s
civil rights proposals—remindful of 
1944’s row?

There is raw material for a three- 
way division.

Some ultra - conservatives may 
want to go along with the plan of 
holding a separate Southern Dem
ocratic convention.

Some liberals have already made 
up their minds to vote for Henry 
Wallace.

Middle-of-the-roaders would stick 
to the old party lines, but many of 
them are already mad about the 
national party’s apparent stand on 
the tidelands question.

Southern rebel yells Wednesday 
had been echoed by Merritt Olbson 
of Longview, who was active In the 
1B44 fuss. He managed the antl- 
Itoosevelt campaign of the Texas 
Regulars, who split from the Demo
cratic Party when the State Su
preme Court held the Roosevelt

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ÊÊ HONES f#

“The Best Buy On Earth— 
IS The Earth.

3 bedroom s. 3 baths, stucco 
well loM ted. Carpet from  w all- 
to-w all. Haa a good loan.

3-bedroom  Frame Weet End. 
Im m ediate poeaeaelon. $3.300 
CMh will handle.

electors should be listed In the Dem
ocratic column.
Wants Soathem ConvenUoa

“Southern Democrats ought to call 
a Southern Democratic convention,” 
he ^ Id  from his home In Longview. 
“We can’t win in the national con
vention. This is not a matter for 
convention miuieuverlng. The peo
ple should rise up and throw the 
presidential election Into the House 
of Representatives.”

He would n ^  offer a guess on 
what might happen at the May con
vention. Neither would Roy San- 
derford of Belton, who was perma
nent chalmian of 1B44 May conven
tion. '
Ooesways On Tidelands

Already this year, the State Dem
ocratic Executive Committee has 
gotten crossways with the national 
party over the tidelands question. 
It threatened to withdraw Texas fi
nancial support for national party 
affairs and sharply criticized Na 
tlonal Chairman J. Howard Mc
Grath. The committee generally 
may be regarded as representative 
of the middle-of-the-roaders in 
Texas.

Many party leaders contacted over 
the state were imwUllng to go on 
the record over what might happen 
here In the storm stirred up by the 
President's civil rights declarati(xu.

They said they bad heard of no 
organized movement at the grass 
(oots to send coimty delegatloxs to 
the May convention instructed on 
any Issue but tidelands.

MU«. W«
U *t TOUT p r o p e r  with 
for quick 
wsufnc.

U»
have bujera

3-b«droom  Fram«. Vary
nlca with a l u 34 Itnotty pin# 
den, attached garage. Close in. 
S3S00 oaah wlU bandla for O X

3-bedroom  Frame, fiirnlshed. 
Im m ediate poaaeaalon.* $2230.00 
cash, balance at $35 per m onth.

Bring your plans A  s p « lf l-  
catlons to us for the fiargest 
loans poaatble. Wa can get 
100% O X  or FHA loans and 
our contractora wlU build your 
houM  and m t s  you monag.

Ted Tkompsoi Agency
Fbons $23

Xnatiranoa Beal Batata Leena

'TIM E "- .S i™
A. C. SheHea, Owaer

lEpdEt Watch, Oleek, Jewelry Repair, ar>d Engraving. 
ALL WORK OUARAMTEKD

—  ^ ______  w m  Se. MarleaflM

Wad Texas Stick & TOa Ca. 
THE bnnucTO BS

C«raiNÌc TiU— Glond and Unglasad 
Asphalt T ilo^abhor TU«

Brick and Hollow Building Tila
S04 M. W lA T H IM O ltD  , M IDLANP, TEXAS 

H w m  15U  U 7é

Hoof-Mouth Quorontin« 
Lin« Okay, Soys Report

MEXICO CITY—<>P)—There is 
no nMd of moving the, northern 
quarantine line against the spread 
of foot and mouth disease, the 
jolAt U. S.-Mexlcan Commission 
has reported.

The commission said a recent 
check of 230,675 animals In the 
area north of the line showed only 
two infected animals.

T h e  q u a r a n t i n e   ̂ line is 
about 300 miles from the U. S. 
border. A quarantine fence Is being 
constructed gcross Mexico to pre
vent further spread of the infec
tion toward the United States.

Advertise or be forgotten

Penniii Ekdric Cm ih if

CHEf'S
SPECIAL/

A MUST for any party is a food ly  
supply in bottles or caoa o f 
this naifom ily perfocM aatinf 
bland o f aawer laM than 33 
fina bfwwB which ww eo proudly 
distribata. Folks al ways ap- 
praciata blandad-aplandid 
P abat B in a  K ib b o a . T o « r

le v iiiA G i SALC ca
rkoM  17W

Sheet Shortage Cuts 
Parlicipalion In 
Eu Elug Elan Parade

8 W A 1N 8 B O U O , O A ^ -(P ) -B o o d -  
ad n ig h t rid ers  o f  th a  K u  ' B 3« e  
K la n . IM  stron g , radad icatad  tb e m - 
■ d res  “ to  th a  p ro la otion  o f  w htta 
w om a n h ood " bara  TaaM M y n ig h t  

T h ere  w ook l h s T i bean  BM re 
K la n «n a n  p reeM it. m id  \  laadar, 
b u t oUm ts w ere u n àbU  to  .o b ta in  
ih a ets .

In  M ngle f l i t  th a  w h lta -robad  
fclan am eh  m ardhad arou n d  th e  
tow n  aquare and  th rou g h  th e  res i
d en tia l section , en d in g  oq  th e 
eou rth ouM  law n  w bare th ey  san g 
“ A m erica ." O n  th e  last n ota  a  
m asked lead er sh ou ted :
C a ll F ar P aarM a. W iaekeU  

/lA a y  w t red ed lca te  ou r lives tb  
th e  p ro tection  o f  w h ite w om an 
h o o d ?”

A  torch  th en  w as p u t to  a  10 
fo o t  croas an d  a s It b u m sd  th ere  
w ere crlae o f  “ W h ere ’s  D rew  P e a r- 
s o a t  W h ere ’s  W a lter W ln eh eB ?”  

T ha syn d lcatad  oidunm lsts b oth  
h ave w ritten  a n tl-K la n  storiee .

SBiàU groupe o f  d tla en s  gatlM red 
o n  aidawBlka to  w atch  th e  p a ra d a  
S om e w ars sflen t an d  o th ers  lau gh 
ed .

Texu Former POWs 
Seek .Tax Exemption '

DALLAS — (P) — More than MO 
fonner war piiaonexa In Tweas have 
been asked to support a ‘Mrite to 
your' Oongrsasman” campaign In 
Interests o f an income tax exemp
tion bill appUesMe to military pay 
recelvad while prisoners of an ene
my country.

The exemption Idll was Introduc
ed by Rep. lindley Beckworth (D - 
’Tex). It has been referred to the 
Ways and Means Committee.

Hemy L. Pritchett, Jr., o f Dal
las, secretary-treasurer of the Tex
as Prisoner of War Club, said he 
had sent copies of his correspon
dence with Texas congressmen to 
officials of the Lost Battalion As
sociation, Inviting them to join the 
move.

Pritchett said he already had as
surances of support from Texas 
Ooogrtssman Paul J. KUday of San 
Antonio. Lyndon Johnson of John
son City and Oeorge Mahon of 
Colorado City.

Monokoni Moii'Di«t 
Of Accid«nt lnjuri«t

MONAHAN8->Je8Sle Marion Wil
liams, M, died here ’Tuesday of in
juries received In an automobile ac
cident three miles west of Wlckett 
Sunday. He sustained a skull frac
ture and other Injuries.

Williams had resided here several 
years. Funeral arrangements are 
Incomplete.

Advertise or be forgotten

«

Countryman Goes to Town (
laDLAM D. rWSKAB,

Carl C  Countryman, wlt-ftyled candidate tor the Republlewn 
preitdentiaJ nominatJoo from New York City, invades the bom« 
xtamping ground of anoth«f candidate tor the i^me nomination. 
Coy. Thixnu B. Dewey, to launch his campalga Here be tacke 
up bis own poster on a bulletin board In the state cepliol at 

Albany, just a tew feet from Oovemor Dewey's otDees.

CHICAGO VI8ITOB
nwnk ■. Moore, Chicago news

paperman, was here Wedneaday 
visiting his niece, Mrs. Erma Man- 
ciU,

O c c a s io n s  o m N -  
^  h m c  d e m a n d -

fH EIVnST  
AND TURN 

O F  A
PRACnSEP

HAND

Heath í Templeton
^£ u m ¿ú tifC < r

I I9N WEATHERFORD'TEL 2533

SPECIAL
S U I T S

and

Plain Dresses
Clused ft Presiud

MASTER
CLEANERS

North of Yucco

Odano Mon Injurod 
In Highway Accidont

BAN ANaSLO-^Arthnr 
Moors, 43. Odessa driller. Is 
flan Angelo hogpital suffering 
rTìDfiifitfms brulasB
Tueedayi morning In a car wrack 
about Ore miles gputh «È 
City. He was takan to  tha howdla] 
by Lee Compton oC Wemlnole.

Moore’s conditloQ was 
“fairly good."

'
WBBCKAGB OF LOBT 
PLANE BELIBYED FOUND

TOKYO—OFV-Jk wrackad A T-« 
trainer plane, belicvad by Fsr 
East Air Force cfflcials to ba 90» 
missing since January 14, has been 
found by ground marchers on 
Northern Kyushu.

The missing plane was piloted by 
U . Frank Goner o f Blnghampton, 
N. T.. with Oapt Odie Mlnitra of 
Oonlcana, Texas, as b  passenger. 

— ■■ ■■ ■ » '
<kie of th a  latest fabrics, eailad 

“salon," Is mada from «kimmuH miik

Vwy flnMy 
parad fty an 
riehm ofl fueb

Baildiiif SoM Kit 
Paintt - WoligigafB

l i f t .  Taxas Ph.

TJLZI-.-Call 80 er 600
,  Fromp», C f itMiM I wtIm  . . S4 Haw, Cbl|r

C I T Y  C f t I  CO.
m  N. ■. a c. A.

From Tailorfine:

Painters started this morning . . 
penters right out the front door.

. foDowlng the car-

The carpet layers wlU be here tomorrow . . . and If 
they can stay awake long enough . . .  we should be 
h*nging woolens early Friday.

Getting sort of proud . . . of t<̂ s way the re-buQI 
Tailorfine is going to look.

Been fifty-five (M) days since Ralph Oelskr aalkd 
me at six In the morning . . , enrf told me there was 
a fire downtown . . .  we have had a lot te d« Mi«« 
that morning.

Getting eager . . .  to have the shop ready for yog • • • 
Almost ready to sell . . .

Back tomorrow with more poop • • •

Albert S. Kelley
r

WHAT PART DOES ADVERTISING
PLAY IN YOUR FUTURE?

Here^s How Advertising Helps M ake Your Income 

Safe and Sure; Helps Create Good Jobs 

fo r Your D aughter and Son

V i W h t  O T H E R S  S A Y ;

w e a w b a t l ^ r ^ ^  Saam 

ahnow^ Arma tite* ^

b«»»* ï “í

IODAY produdzig goodg is do  longer America*! big proUdm. In moil 
fielda griling the goods is the big job.

You know of doEens of bugmeageg ri| t̂ in your naaghboriiood that 
could be twice aa big bb they now are if they could aaS twite cm much. 
And if they wesa twice as big, they’d employ twice as maiiy jmopi».
, One of the lowegt>cogt methods of seUing goods'on a big scak ie 
through advertianig. AdyartiaiDg aella goods. When more goods are sold, 
often prices come down—flo more people buy thoee good» mare ofkn.

That meana more jobs at the factory—and at All the firms tibat do 
bunmewi with that factory; the mines, milk, transportation oompeniii, 
dealers, stores, banks, msuranr« companies, real estatê  firms, etc.

All along the line thwe are more and better jobs for evdsyonii. 
Hiat’a how advertking-by atimnlating bonneas—makas for a more 

secure preeent and bri^ter foture for yon. and youiB.

O íá iií j4d tß tnC U im f

yoa

m m |H  4 *  I  C  I  SELLING MORE GO O D S
Q V “ l T I 5 l f l Q a « a  j Q  PEOPLE

M a k e s  y o u r  j o b  m o r e  s e c u r

T h e  B e p o r l e r - T e l e g r a m
i  f  '■
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rkridge
Xzchuhre

■t .* m  \ / 2
/

V
Í'

'ashion Formula
for Spring's loveliest hots; Smoll, trim shopes, 

[like our rolled brim sailor) a rose and
pussy willows for color (just os we 

use them) ortd o dashing air such os you find 
‘ in oil our Porkridge exclusives.

$8.95

“ i

iratroopers Thaw 
Wednesday In 

[ercise Snowdrop'
CAMP, N. Y. —(A>>—Plvt- 
panitroopers thawed out 
ay In a bivouac area after 

forming the largest mass snow 
In UJB. Army history without 

|jor casualties.
men parachuted Tuesday 

planes 800 feet  ̂above the 
r-oovered drop zone. A snow- 

advance against an Imagln- 
enemy flo w e d , climaxing 
months of training In the 

r's "Exercise Snowdrop” at this 
New York military vU-

■Db-sero weaUier. the 500 
depended upon sleeping 

Improvised shelters to keep 
Each man wore 20-pounds 

clothing. No fires were allowed, 
move to tte  bivouac area In- 
an elght-lule hike on snow- 

and skis.

Officiols To 
[isit JayCoos Hero

state officials of the Junior 
o f Oommerce, Tom Davis 

Id Morris Oalazan o f El Paso. 
Ill boost the state convention at 
[meeting o f the Midland JayCees 
|1day noon in the Scharbauer

iteen Midland JayCees will 
[tend a regional parley at San 
jigelo Saturday and Sunday. 
IWednesday, February II, Mid- 
lad JayCees are Invited to Mona- 
Ims to organise a club.

Ie g b o  s u f f o c a t e d

I WACO —UP)— Frances 8. Mar- 
li, 8, negro, was suffocated to 
lAth Tuesday In a blaze at her 
|xne herii

Today
and

Thors.
Tt>»iWO.TCASnt

il
Talked

with the Most 
Abeai Soeae ef the Tear!

LUCILLE BALL 
FRANCHOT TONE

'1EB  HUSBAND'S 
AFFAmS"

SPECIAL!!!
Morck of Time

TEE8IDENT1AL TEAS”

Xeday
and

Thnrs.
Fly

\W k̂  Wee Em  Hidden Secret?
' N — cy ColemoR, Philip Reed

"HEB aSTEB'S 
SECBET'

Added: MeMisl and News^̂ !S5rt35! î^p3!rr

Rcy MRImid, Tereto Wright

'THETBOUBLE

Free Education Plan 
Proposed By Truman 
Would Aid Colleges

WASHINGTON -<JPh- President 
Truman’s commission on higher 
education wants $1,875,000,000 in 
federal aid for colleges in the next 
live years.

But a recommendation that the 
government money go only to pub
licly supported instituions brought 
a vigorous dissent from two Catho
lic members of the commission.

The majority report said that 
any school accepting public funds 
should accept ’̂the right of the 
people as a wlmle to exercise re
view and control of the educational 
policies and procedures of that In
stitution.”

“Such acceptance by privately 
controlled Institutions would tend 
to destroy the competitive advant
ages and free Inqiiiry which they 
have establlsl^  and which are so 
inyxMtant In providing safe-guards 
to freedom,” the majority said.

Monsignor Frederick O. Hoch- 
walt, higher education director of 
the National Catholic Welfare Con
ference, and Martin R. P. Mc
Guire, dean o f the graduate school 
of Catbalic University, disagreed. 
They said:

“We believe it Is timely to call 
attention to the dangers o f higher 
education system largely or com
pletely dominated by the state. Ex
clusive- control of education, more 
than any other factor mtule the 
dictatorships of Germany, Italy 
and Japan acceptable to an ever- 
increasing num l^  of the popula- 
Uons.”

The majority and minority re
ports, released for publicatlcm, have 
been forwarded to Truman.

The majority acknowledged that 
its plan for free schooling for 14 
years, plus low fees thereafter, 
“will undoubtedly force many of 
the weaker private schools out of 
existence.”

The proposed $1,875,000,000 five- 
year outlay would be used to help 
pay operating and building costa 
of public colleges. The objective Is 
to double enrollment by 1960.

New Pontiac On Display Here
4"»

Tha new Pootiao ftor 1848, featuring eteganee and dignity together with abeohite dependabOtty. la «  dla> 
play at the Curtía Pontiac Company, Waat Highway 80, In Midland. Pictured la the  ̂StraamUner aadan- 
coupe. PontlaeU Torpedo and Streamliner aerlee may be eitber ln deluxe or standard models and an otter 
Bydra-matlc tranamJaakms as optional equipment. Deft appearance changes emjrfrasiae the attraetlva

hi«>nrttng o f bei\uty and ruggedneea traditional with Pontiac.

Power Of Injunclion - 
In Tail-Harlley Act, 
'Two-Edged Sword'

By MAX HALL
WASHINGTON—(AV-The two-

edged sword of the Tkft-Hartley 
Act has come Into full use. Ttaft 
weapon is the injunction power. It 
Is a weapon so new and so Impor
tant that peoi^e concerned with 
labor-managem«xt relations a r e  
watching it intently.

So far, ten Injunctions (court 
orders) have been issued under the 
new labor law. Nine were against 
unions, ordering theih to stop cer
tain practices. The other was 
against an employer (Goreral Mo
tors).

The man who grasps the two- 
edged sword In his hand, Robert N 
Denham, says the injunction power 
is “perhaps the most far-reaching 
feature of the act.”

He also says It wonit be used 
often, for “ it is too powerful and 
sharp a weapon to be weakened 
and dulled by Indiscriminate iis- 
age.”
He Has Na Choice

The new law says neither unions 
nor employers may commit unfair 
labor practices. It gives Denhsm, as 
general counsel of the National 
Labor Relations Boanl, -the power 
to prosecute offenders. And It 
gives the five-man board the power 
to order the practices stopped.

6ut <lrst the board must hold 
trial on the charges. And such 
trials take a lot of time, sometimes 
more than a year.

So the new law, to cover urgAit 
cases, gives Denham the power to 
seek a court order hid ting an al
leged practice pendixig an NLRB 
verdict. The law says federal judg
es may issue siich an order when 
they believe It Is needed.

Denham can take this action 
when prosecuting any unfair prac 
tice. But whenever he prosecutes a 
union for certain kinds of prac
tices—a, secemdary boycott for ex
ample—he not only can, but must, 
seek an injunction. He has no 
choice.
Protesting Decisions 

Most people, including Denham’s 
office and leading members of 
exmgress, have Interpreted the 
Taft-Hartley Act as giving the 
Injunction power to government 
officials only—and not to a union 
or employer.

But a federal judge in North 
Carolina has ruled that the CIO 
textile workers had a legal right to 
ask him for an Injunction to force 
a cotton mill company to bargain 
with the union.

At about the same time a federal 
judge at Texarkana, granted an 
Injtmctlon to a motor coach com
pany. The judge ordered the APL 
sU-eet, electric railway & motor 
employes not to go through with 
a threat to picket a bus terminal 

Denham’s office, amazed at those 
two decisions, Is protesting both of 
them.

Group In Fort Worth 
For Midland Day Evont

Headed by George W. Glass, 
president of Midland Pair, Inc., and 
Roy Parks, rodeo official, a delega
tion of Midland cltlaens Is In Port 
Worth Wednesday for Midland Day 
activities at the Southwestern Ex
position and Pat Stock Show.

No set program waa planned, al
though the Midland group will be 
presented at various events and the 
worid championship Midland Rodeo 
will be announced.

CLEBURNE YOUTH KILLED 
IN HUNTING ACCIDENT

CLEBURNE — (A*) — Robert Max 
Andreas, 16, was killed Tuesday by 
an accidental shotgun discharge 
while he and his brother, Richard 
Andreas.'were hunting near here.

Richard said Robert slipped while 
going down a hill and dropped the 
shotgun.

SKEPTICISM
While one man Is saying, "It can’t be done.” 
someone is doing It. Folks are skeptical of thing« 
they do not understand, never taking the trou-« 
ble to study them. Revolutionary Inventions 
have been scouted as ImpractlcaL Every new 
discovery has Its hosts o f doubters, without the 

expenditure of an hour's study, even a moment’!  thought, the un
thinking boldly proclaim every i»w  idea an Impossibility because 
perchance, simple as It may be. It is unintelligible to them. The 
new Is condemned. If for no other reason than its newness.

It is not imusual for some people to forget that these are days 
of change, when sclenUflc revolutloDs are effected overnight Skep
tics ask, “What poedMe aetlsCance can be idven disordered kld- 
neys, Uver, stomach or heart by CEIR<H*BACnO SPINAL AD
JUSTMENTS?"

id lin g  the trigger o f a gun la remarkably ea«y. Without a 
knowledge o f the latent force within the cartridge, Iks effect upon 
any living thing wlthbi the Une o f fire might wen appear Incred
ible. But to thorn who can raaeon from CAUSE to EFFECT, the 
oonaequences are cleeiiy definad.

So It U with the 8PBGXPIC CHIROPaACnO ADJUSTMENT 
. . . tt immedletely releeeie tte  m m à force which la aa  Inhewnt 
part o f an thing orgaalaM , aOntag donBaat jnattar to  Ufa and 
aetkh. And lie eatae In Uie restoration jdlf ijiCMlineiii hliiii 
mal ftmeUorttag Of tha vailewi on tiia  aMiy he taoBBed la 
m  by thÜio Bewdi  o f d v o n k  tavulda wtaa'^hafta-'fiiatoed 

tfarowgh. ita appUeatlan,
TDBH TO CanH C^ACnnO F l i d r . *D T  AS A  tiUBTi

80B1LB s a k y io x i lanta. a i iq t  iatÜ»pao|ja^

,  c
PALMER CHIROPRACTOR

701 N. ■% Sfrint n w M  2SM
OPFICB HOUBS: Daily t*48-U:88: t:8 8 -fd 8

New Car Slolen, Wrecked

t

I \ Y»

(NEA PhoU)
Three men broke Into a motor sales room ln_ Cleveland, Ohio, 
transferred license plates from a car being repaired to a new '47 
model, and drove the shiny new auto oUt—right Into the path o f a 
big trailer truck. Result of a few action-packed seconds—one pile of 
wreckage, abo^ , one thief in the hospital probably fatally Injured, 

two others sought by police.

Dogs Tax Meal 
Supply, So Rio 
May Tax Dogs ,

RIO DE JAN EIRO-(AV-N inety 
thousand dogs in this South Ameri
can capital are in the idayor’s dog
house.

'They eat meat, he says.
He sees no way to break them of 

Rhis expensive habit. So he has 
proposed a “class” society for them, 
asking the city coimcil to tax them 
according to the amount o f work 
they do.

The mayor, Gen. Angelo Mendes 
de Morals, suggests three classes for 
dogs: working or watch dogs, luxury 
dogs and apartment dogs.

Owners of dogs in the first cate
gory would have to pay only the 
equivalent of $1 annual tax. the 
second $5 and the third $10.
Meat Is Rationed 

The local Veterinary Medical Serv 
ice would enforce the law and make 
final decisions on classification. But 
the mayor has proposed the follow
ing general rules:

To be considered a “working or 
watch” dog, a dog must guard cat
tle, grange, farm or rural zone, ac- 
cranpany blind people, guard a fac
tory or commercial business place, 
or guard a home with a yard larger 
than 2,500 square yards.

The proposed law adds: "All dogs 
living imder conditions outside of 
those mentioned in Article One 
(above), will be considered luxuries, 
including those for hunting.”

The rules also say that “the size 
or the race of the dog will not In
fluence a dog’s classification.’

The mayor says he knows his s\ig- 
gestions sound funny but “good or 
bad. all dogs eat and it so happens 
that they eat one of man’s most 
important foodstuffs, meat.” Meat 

rationed in Brazil.

Sandhi Death Probe 
To Center In Bomboy

BOMBAY—(AV-Rellable police
sources said Wednesday Madan Lai, 
a Hindu youth accused of exploding 

homemade bomb near one of 
Mohandas K. Gandhi’s last prayer 
meetings, had been brought here 
from New Delhi by plane.

Although police officially main
tained strict secrecy, they said In
vestigation of the assassination of 
the Indian leader last Friday would 
center In Bombay, where they say 

plot on Gandhi's life was begxm.

WARFIELD BUILDING 
DESTROYED BY FIRE

A vacant building at Warfield, 
ust West of Midland Air Terminal, 

was completely destroyed by fire at 
:38 am . Wednesday. The Intlld- 

ing was being'remodeled. Members 
of the airfield firexlepartment dis
covered the fire and went to the 
scene to fight the blaze.

Tom Sealy Speaks 
At Lions Meeting

Tom Sealy, newly-riectad presi
dent of the Midland CThamber of 
Commerce, told members o f the 
Lions Club at a luncheon meeting 
Wednesday, “Your Chamber of 
Commerce in 1948 will carry on, 
will keep in step and touch with 
new problems of our clty^

The speaker pointed out ac
complishments of the past by the 
Chamber of Commerce. He M id: 
“Its affairs are more dvlc than 
commercial. It will work In har
mony with city government.”

Sealy was presented by Lion 
John P. Butler.

New Lions Club members an
nounced at the luncheon, with 
some of them being Inducted, are 
Gordon Bird, Larry Burnside, 
Copper Daugherty, Jack Goddard, 
J. V. Hanks, Norman Hoffman, H. 
B. Horton, G. E. Payne, Sherwood 
O’Neal H. D. WUliama, Francis 
Weaver, Charles Robinson and Dr. 
M. C. Pitch.
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by such famous names; os

Arrow, B.V.D., Munsingwear
«

For reol comfort. No binding or crawl
ing. Made with the bios cut seat, in 
snaps or buttons; elastic draw strings.

85® 5150
Arrow '̂Guorcis
Munsingwear "Skit //

Twa Perish In 
Chicogo Garoge Fire

CHICAGO—UP)—A woman and a 
slx-yearH3ld boy perished Wednes
day in a fire which destr03red a 
small South Side garage In which 
seven persons lived.

Fatally binned as they slept were 
Mrs. Blnlle Smith, and Nor Mun- 
gon, whose father, Norah, 26, suf
fered serious bums. The boy’s 
mother and her three other children, 
ranging In age from 17 months to 
five years, escapefi without Injury. 
/  Stockyards police Mid the fin  

started after an oil stove exploded.

Midlond Morquats 
Amufing Wadnasdoy

Movie-goers of Midland Thnre- 
day look at the marquees of the 
theaters here and see this amus
ing little seqncnee:

At the Tower, "The Trouble 
with Women” : at the Tneen, 
"Her Hnsband's Affairs” ; at the 
Bits, “Her Sister's Secret.”

Now what is the troaUe with 
women?

Undershifls
FOR BOYS

f.
In foncy ribbed cotton.

By.l^A^onarch.

Sizes 6 to 16.

5 »

P a j a m a s
by

Van Heusen, B.V.D., Harwood

Designed for real sleeping comfort, in 

a wide variety of stripes, solids and 

fancy patterns.

All elastic waistband or draw string. 

V-neck or button front.

$395 io $050

Undershirts
FOR M EN

Royon, flat knit ond foncy 
ribbed cotton, by Munsing- 
weor, B.V.D., and Monarch,

Extra long.

SQc io $1251

CHARGE ACCO U N TS IN V ITED

VFW Done« Held
The Midland VFW i>o*t reported 
good crowd of dancerA and ex

cellent music at the Dick Jurgens 
dance held Tueaday evening in the 
VFW hangar at Midland Air Term
inal

TISITINO SON HERE 
Mr. and Mrs. John Redfem, Sr., 

alw here from New Jersey visiting 
thelrison, John J. Redfem Jr., «nrf
famlb*

Tonighi !
..1

JEBBT lOBEBTS

ond hit 8-piece
a

Cambined

IWnifi % WESTEBI

Banes Evsey tegm  At The

LOG cans
Ï foods.

JQfM la UdlOB mcht

COTTON
NEW YORK —<iP>— Ootton fu

tures at noon Wednesday were 79 
cents to $1J0 lower than the'pre
vious close. March $4.11. May $4J3 
and July 33.89.

RANKIN COPiTESTANT 
PLACES AT STOCK s n o ws-

FORT WORTH — CD — Hodeo 
results at the SouthweeteMi Expo
sition and Fat Stock Show Tues
day night Inchidad;

Calf roplnf—Waldeit Poseu. Ean- 
kin, fifth, 19.1 eecoods, plae 18 aee- 
onds fine; Bm IDna, Brownfield, 
seventh,- $3J; Cullen RoMneoB, 
Weatlverfcntl. eighth. $4.1.

13 Versatile Roles 
Offered In Tryouts 
For First '48 Play

TYy-ottts for the .  Community 
Theater production, “ Guest in the 
Houm ,”  win be held Wednesday 
and Thursday evenings at $:00 p. 
m. In. the dty-C ounty Auditorium. 
Anyone Interested In ticking a pert 
in the play la urged to attend 
either of the try-outs.

Evdyn. the female Mad, Is a 
sUghtt dark-haired girl who has 
the kxSc o f a ddlcate, wistful 
chQd. She has a horrible phobia of 
birds, and Is a neurotic.

Ann Proctor, the supporting fe
male lead. Is a pleasant woman of 
appeoadmately $i years. She Is the 
pettetat, loving wife o f Douglas 
Proctor, the male lead, who Is an 
artist o f several different moods.

One of the "choice” rolee In the 
play la that of MlrlBtn, a tall beau- 
ttfnl m odd, who. qieaka some o f 
the moe$ clever Bnes. Miriam le 
qiEU frank, and easily -angered.

The younger broOier o f Douglas 
Proctor, Dan, to In and out of the 
scenes, as he to euppoeed to be 
studying out o f the state.

Atmi Martha to a dignified wo
man. partial to Dan, but looking

Livestock
PORT WORTH — UP) — CatUe 

1,000; calves 400; most classes about 
steady; some plaUk calves showed 
weakness; medium and good 
slaughter steers and yearlings 22.00- 
27.00; common kinds 16.00-20.00; 
beef cows 16.50-21.00; canners and 
cutters 12J10-16.00; Musage bulls 
15.6O-22D0; good and choice fat 
calves 22.00-27.08; plain and medi
um calves 17.00-21.00; medium to 
good Stocker steers, yeafllngs and 
calves 20.00-2SJIO; few calves to 
26.00; Stocker cows 15.00-19.00.

Hogs 600; butcher hogs SOc-lJW 
lower, and stockcr pigs 1.00-2.00 
lower than Tuesday’s low prices; 
top 25.50 paid for good and choice 
butchers weighing 200-290 lbs; good 
and choice 160-190 lb. 22.50-25.00, 
sows 90J1P-22.00; Stocker pigs 10J)0- 
19 J8.

Sheep 900; killing classes steady; 
medium and good pooled lambs 2$.- 
00; choice club lambs 2&J00; com 
mon and medium wooled 
21.00; good yearlings 19J)0.

"EXPLOSION”  FOLLOWS 
DYNAMITE TRUCK CRASH

HAEKEUj, TEXAS -< D — 
xnie White’s automoUls and a 
semi-trailer truck loaded with >1,“ 
000 pounds of dyiuunite were tot a 
collision near here Tuseday 

There was an fxpiotoen i
tlra of (ha tniak b la v  g o t  ,

___________>• ...
JESTER ih iJ , A1 
GOTERH^Mtr

Auanm —(P)-<icw^, 
sMer win toawa Aaa 

90

ttia u w «iS  
n o r j i  ggqHtoad̂ lB bad
tVw CBBHa JIB

ha w « »a

A. M. Bast. Winkler Oounty 
[neer. waa In Midland 
'from KannIL Ba lucuaerly

out for tha kitarsrti  aC tha entlrt 
Proctor family. Her charactM has 
a datmita affect on the entire 
mood of the play.

The healthy, bvely daughter of 
Ann and Douglaa. Lea. baoomei In 
flusnead' by tha neurotie Evblyn. 
thus affeiding a qolta venatlla 
Nto.

Mr. and Mrs. Dow ars a mlddla- 
a p d  kindly mnple.

The Prodorls maid, HBda, to a 
woman, bnt to finally 

by Biiriyah laabmai. John 
to the ktottor af few weeds.

Daelw Hmw. the local uilntoter 
ta whiSn BvetyRTruna for help, to • 

man, hot **»*-l.

Tteer, •

typw af
atoiT,

AtmOm mM

MEDICAL KTT STOLEN 
Dr. H. Glenn Walker reported to 

police Wednekday the theft\of a 
medlctne kit from hto parked auto
mobile.

The battleship Maine waa blown 
up In A ivan a Harbor, Cuba, in 
U9g.

Chritfmos Eva Sloytr 
Gats 35-Yoor Santanc#

SAN ANTONIO Bemleoe
Btosonnette, $8. ex-WAO and 
housekeeper, waa under a S5-ysar 
state, pen itential sentence Wed
nesday for convlcttoa o f the 
Christmas Eve slaying o f Mrs. 
Margaret OualUne In a farmbouM 
near Macdona, Texas.

Mrs. Bissonnette pieeded guilty 
in district court here Thesday ta 
the sheeting of Mrs. Ouatflne In 
the back of the bead aa soe read 
In bed.

Advertise or be forgotten

D A B C I M 6
2 P.M. TIL  12 PM.

Bnjey Oar
JUMBO HAMBUBGEES 

and BIO HOT DOGS 
-Pepidar Brands ef

a
Saturday Ntte Only 

MIDLAND PLATBOTS
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